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Schweiker called political harlot

Reagan's pick hurts or helps?
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (A P ) — 

Ronald Reagan’s strategists say the 
selection of Sen. Richard S. Schweiker 
as vice-presidential running mate has 
strengthened Reagan’s presidential 
campaign and broadened his political 
base.

But backers of President Ford 
called the Reagan announcement a 
desperate play fm- delegates by a 
losing candidate.

Reagan named the Pennsylvania 
lawmaker — one of the most liberal 
members of the Senate — in a surprise 
move Monday.

Just three weeks before opening of 
the Republican National Convention, 
Ford is 36 delegates away from the 
nomination with 1,093, in The 
Associated Press survey. Reagan 
trails with 1,025 and 141 delegates 
were uncommitted, including 28 in 
Schweiker’s home state.

Nearly all Nra-theast delegates 
contact^ in the first hours after 
Reagan’s announcement Monday 
adopted either a wait-and-see attitude 
toward the move or said it would have 
no effect on their vote for a 
presidential nominee.

One Pennsylvanian switched from 
Ford to uncommitted, and the 
President lost Schweiker’s vote. The 
senator resigned as a convention 
delegate. He had said previously he 
would vote for Ford.

Another Peimsyvania delegate, who 
previousy favored Sen. Howard H. 
Baker Jr. Tennessee, said she now is 
uncommitted.

The AP count in Pennsylvania 
following Reagan’s announcement 
gives Ford 68, Reagan 6, with 28 
currently claiming uncommitted 
status.

Among the Pennsylvania uncom
mitted delegates surveyed, James A. 
Stein, 21, said he thought Schweiker 
“ is playing the position of a political 
whore" moving from his support of

Ford.
But Ihomas J. Twine Sr., also 

uncommitted, said; “ I think it will 
sway some members o f the 
delegation.”

David Christopher, who had earlier

expressed a preference for Ford, said 
“ in light of what has happened, I 
would probably be in the uncommitted 
category. My interest is in who would 
be the best to beat Carter in the fall, 
and this seems to improve Reagan’s

chances.’’
There was some negative reaction 

elsewehere to Reagan’s selection of 
Schweiker. Ray Hutchison, 
R^ublican state chairman in Texas, 
said Reagan’s choice could cost him

REAGAN AND SCHWEIKER — Ronald Reagan and Sen. 
Richard S. Schweiker, R-Pa., who was named Monday by 
Reagan as Ms running mate if he wins the GOP

(A e W IR E P H O T O I

presidential nomination, talk at Reagan’s Pacific 
ftilf ■ ■ilisades home Saturday.

County clerk cites state law
Industrial developm ent 

—  promotion idea blocked
A referendum issue to permit 

county funds to be used for industrial 
development promotion was 
suggested to County Commissioners 
Court Monday afternoon.

The court later learned the question 
could not be submitted to voters at the 
general election.

State law now prohibits this. County 
Clerk Margaret Ray said. Should the 
court deci& to submit the proposal to 
voters, it would have to be done at a 
later election.

“ You can’t now give $10, or $100 or 
$1,000,”  said Roger Brown, an at
torney and captain of the Chamber of 
Commerce industrial team.

“ We have no dollars figures in mind 
whatsoever,”  Brown said. Com
missioners Court, if given voter 
authorization, would decide how much 
up to the limit of 5 cents per $100 in 
assessed tax valuation would be set 
aside.

The court would appoint a board of 
development to help administer the 
funds.

“ In the event Webb Air Force Base 
closes, we’re certainly in a position

Ford plans trip 
toAAississippi

WASHING’TON (A P ) — President 
Ford will fly to Mississippi Friday to 
seek support from the state’s 30 (K )P  
delegates, who could play a key role in 
a firat-ballot nomination contest in 
Kansas City.

Press Secretary Ron Nessen, in 
announcing the trip to Jackson, said 
that as far as he knew, it had no 
relation to Ronald Reagan’s an
nouncement that he would pick Sen. 
Richard Schweiker of Pennsylvania 
as his running mate if he gets the GOP 
presidential nomination.

we’ll need some industrial develop
ment funds,”  Brown said.

“ Scurry is really the only county in 
the area wMch has passed it,”  Brown 
said.

Tom Roy said the proposition 
passed t^ a two-to-one vote in Scurry 
County in the 1972 general election. 
Roy is chief executive offlcer of Big 
Spring Industrial Growth and 
Development, a branch of the 
ChambCT of Commerce.

“ Midland and Odessa are hard to 
run against in the race for new in
dustry,”  Brown said.

“ You have to tell your story louder 
and harder and more often,”  Roy 
said.

“ All of our funds are allocated at 
this time unless we can rely on 
revenue sharing,’ ’ County Auditor 
Virginia Black said. Senate action on 
revenue sharing could be expected in 
September, she said.

B ris c o e  m a y  
ask H a ye s  
tria l re v ie w

SAN ANGELO (A P ) -  Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe’s legal staff is reviewing the 
decision in the recently-concluded 
Frank Hayes murder trial, and 
Briscoe says he may ask the U.S 
Justice Department to get into he 
case.

Hayes was convicted of aggravated 
assault and sentenced to not more 
than 10 years in prison for the shotgun 
slaying of Richard Morales. At the 
time of the slaying, Hayes was the city 
marshal of the South Texas city M 
C^stroville.

$2,139 in overtime 
okayed by city dads

By MARJ CARPENTER
The city council approved $2,139 in 

overtime pay for the police and fire 
departments during the Coaden 
Refinery flne, and also commended 
the departments for a job well done, 
when the council met in regular 
session this morning.

Councilman CTuu-les Tompkins said, 
“ I want to commend these depart
ments for their work in keeping a bad 
situation from becoming worse.”  
Mayor Wade Choate also told Fire 
Chief Alvie Harrison and Police Chief 
Stanley Bogard of letters received 
From Cosden expressing their ap
preciation.

In other action, the council rejected 
as too low all bids for the IBM Com
puter System III, and awarded a bid 
for leasing 70 acres of sanitary landfill 
to W.R. Morgan for $425 per year on a 
five-year contract. This is subject to 
approval of county commissioners

court.
The council named Harold Bentley 

to replace Larry Willard as chairman 
of the parks and recreation board. 
Richard Atkins was appointed to 
Willard’s position on the tourism 
council. Norman Christie of American 
Motor Inn was named to the tourism 
council, replacing another open 
position.

City dads also granted permission 
to advertise for bids for a new fire 
truck. A report from the state fire 
inspectors last month criticized the 
age of some of the Big Spring fire 
fighting equipment and asked for 
replacement as soon as possible of 
some of the equipment.

City Manager Harry Nagel told the 
council that if the truck is ordered 
now, they will probably get it in time 
for their 1977-78 budget year.

Permission was alro granted to 
advertise for bids for repairing the

Howard County Junior Rodeo 
kicking off here Thursday

The annual Howard County Junior 
Rodeo gets under way in the Rodeo 
Bowl at 8 o’clock Thursday night, 
continuing with evening per
formances through Saturday.

Events are scheduled in each of 
three age groups in bull riding, steer 
riding, bronc riding, calf roping, 
ribbon roping, breakaway roping, 
barrel racing, flag racing and pole 
bending.

&>ecial events will include a wild 
calf race for boys and girls 14 years of 
age and under and goat sacking for

boys and girls under ten years of age.
Howard County 4-H Club junior 

rodeo director include Tim Martin, 
Jackie Buchanan, Bret Griffith, 
Randy PMIlips, Mark Walker, Paul 
Gibbs, Kent Robinson, Paul Dean 
Ray, Robbie Wegner and Lois Ivey.

’Thursday evening at 8:00 p.m., the 
Howard County 4-H Club Rodeo Queen 
will be named. Representing each of 
the 4-H Chib in the county-the Queen 
nominees are Stacy Parker, Knott 4-H 
Cub; Karla Holinan, Coahoma 4-H 
Club; Barbie Kothman, Lucky Acres

4-H Club; Dana Westbrook, Gayhill 4- 
Haub.

Advisoiy Committee for the rodeo 
includes Jimmy Taylor; Rip Bailey; 
E.P. Driver; Ruth Mitchell; Hamlin 
Elrod; Raymond Phillips and Dick 
Nichols. PMIlips and N i^o ls  will be 
acting in the capacity o f arena 
directors.

The public is invited to take part in 
the parade and the Grand Entry. Free 
tickets will be given to those w ^  
participate.

roof at the Dora Roberts Community 
(Center. Bids wili aiso be advertised 
for hydrated lime, aluminum sulfate, 
chlorine and activated carbon.

'The city manager told the council 
that there was in progress an attempt 
to take over municipal pension plans 
by the federal govermnent. Council 
members agreed that they approved 
of local and state controls of pension 
systems.

The council approved of minutes of 
the detoxification center, and the 
tourism council. The detox committee 
is investigating the possibilities of 
what is called an Extended Living 
Program, wMch would be a federally- 
funded project to provide a homelike 
atmosphere for patients. Evan Evans, 
Charles Burk and Mrs. Myrtle Tatum 
are currently studying tMs possibility.

'The tourism development coundl 
approved funds to help with the up
coming Howard County Fair, the 
Shrine area meeting to be held here in 
August, and approved helping cover a 
deficit for the Jaycee Air Show.

Mrs. Mays told the council that the 
two MUboards east and west of Big 
Spring will be refurMshed along with 
[Macing of new billboards on the high
way. The new MUboards will read 
“ Big sky. Mg country, big op- 
portuMty, Big Spring.”

Mrs. Mays also told council 
members that at a pension meeting 
for firemen Friday, she did not say 
that she was against the Emergency 
Medical Service system, but speaking 
as an individual had simply pointed 
out the high cost of the program if 
placed in the fire department.

Mayor Wade Choate presided with 
council members present including 
Mrs. Mays, Ralph McLaughlin and 
’Tompkins. Harold HaU was out of 
town on business.

the election if nominated.
Reagan backers were generally 

mum about the announcement. 
Spokesmen for the Reagan campaign 
emphasized points where Schweiker 
agrees with the former California 
governor’s conservative phUosophy.

The consensus was that Reagan 
stands to gain in the Northeast, where 
he is weakest. But he may suffer in the 
South and West, where his support 
rests in large part with legally 
uncommitted ̂ legates.

“ I tMnk it broadens our base 
noticeably,”  Lyn Nofziger, a close 
political confidant M Reagan, said of 
the Schweiker announcement.

“ This is a ̂ y  who has won elections 
statewide in a tough state for 
Republicans. He undoubtedly is going 
to go up there and work hard to win 
those delegates. Schweiker will work 
throughout the Northeast into the Ohio 
Valley.

“ I think it's much too early to tell 
whether it’s going to hurt us in the 
South or the West. I tMnk by the time 
many of those delegates in the South 
have looked the situation over and 
looked at Schweiker, I ’m not sure 
there will be any hurt there.”

Ford's backers initially were 
cautious in their reaction. But they 
quickly raised a counteroffensive.

Interstate gas  
ceiling tripled

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Federal Power Commission to ^ y  
nearly tripled the amount producers 
can charge for interstate natural gas, 
a move predicted to cost consumers 
up to $1.5 MUion in the first year.

Under previous regulations, 
producers were allowed to charge 
about 52 cents per thousand cubic feet 
for gas they sold outside the producing 
state.

In today’s decision, the commission 
set a new nationwide ceiling price of 
$1.42 per thousand ciiMc feet for gas 
brought into production since Dec. 31, 
1974, and said this ceiling price may 
increase by one cent every three 
months.

The commission set a lower ceiling 
price of $1.01 for gas brought into 
production between Jan. 1, 1973, and 
Dec. 31,1974.

There were no figures immediately 
available on how these increases 
would affect an average family’s gas 
bill.

Shortly before the commission’s

decision was announced, a spokesman 
for a citizens’ consumer group called 
Energy Action said several consumer 
groups are expected to file legal 
challenges against the increase.

If maintained, the price Mkes wouk 
go part way toward the goal of tM 
natural gas industry to removi 
federal price controls so that gai 
prices may seek their natural mariie 
level.

Prices of gas sold within . 
producing state, wMch are not subjec 
to federal regulation, have ranged t 
the neighborhood of $1.50 pe 
thousand cuMc feet, sometime 
reaching as high as $2.00.

Hence, the new federal prio 
ceilings bring interstate gas close h 
parity with the unregulat^ Intrastak 
gas.

But the price of interstate gai 
remains subject to federal regulation 
So, if producers want another in 
crease, they must return to th< 
commission with another request.

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Destructive pest

Q. What are those spider web looking Uiln^ that seem to appear In the 
tops of treesT Is It an insect of some kind? Do they damage the tree? What 
can be done about tbemT

A. Those “ thin^”  are the homes of a terribly destructive tree pest 
called the “ web-worm.”  They not only damage trees, but perfunctorily 
destroy hundreds of thousand of trees in this country each year. They 
spread at an alarming rate. They can be controlled, however, by a tree 
spray that is carried by a local nursery.

Calendar: Steering meet
TODAY

Steering Committee, Town Meeting, ’78, St. Paul Presbyterian Church, 
7:30 p.m.

Appointment of a five-man parks board tops the agenda of the city 
council meeting at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in Colorado City.

Offbeat: ‘Bomb’ thwarts robber
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (A P ) — A human stampede broke out when a nuin 

yelled "Bomb!”  at Hollywood Park racetrack. Before order was 
restored, 62 persons were injured.

Officials said the incident began Monday when a man allegedly 
diverted a casMer’s attention, took $4,700 from a betting window and ran 
about 50 yards before being apprehended by a park security guard.

The alleged tMef dropped some of the money and as spectators 
scramMed to grab the loose cash, someone yelled, “ Bomb!”

Panic ensued as people fleeing the area collided with those trying to get 
at the money. Before it was detanined that there was no bomb, some in 
the crowd of 33,908 ran out onto the racetrack itself.

Some persons were trampled to the ground, and others lost purses, 
wallets, eyeglasses and other belongings. Injuries ranged from broken 
wrists and ankles to cuts and bruises.

Police said they arrested Anthony Heard, 21, of Los Angeles and booked 
Mm for investigation of grand theft.

Almost $1,100 of the loose cash was snatched up by spectators and was 
not recovered, park officials said.

Best bet on TV: Cage finals
Olympics again! Except for re-runs, notMng else is on the tube but the 

games of the 21st Olympiad. Scheduled tonight is boxing, platform diving, 
wei^t-lifting, and live coverage of the basketball finals M ween U.S. and 
Yugoslavia.

Inside: More child welfare
PATTY HEAR8T waives a “ speedy trial”  and has Jan. 10,1977 set for a 

trial date. See p. 3A.
COUNTY COMI88IONER8 hear more proposals concerning child 

welfare. See p. 2A.
A LOCAL Teenage League team, the Knights, advances in post-season 

tournament action while the local Big Spriiy National Little League All- 
Star team is eliminated by Midland NortMm in the District Tournament. 
Seep. IB.

Cfasafflnd ads ............ 2 , tp o r ta ........................... ?■
Com ics................................d A  W om en 's  n e w s .................UA
tdltortala ..................... 4 A  W o r ld ........................... JA

Outside: Hot
Partly cloody aad warm throngh 

Wedacaday. High today and Wed
nesday near 98. Law tonight, upper 8ta. 
Sonthcrly wind decreasing from 18-15 
miles per hoar tWs afternoon to $-10 
m.p.h. tonight
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Child care program s 
debated at meeting

FOUR HURT. NONE SERIOUSLY — Local youths were 
injured in a major two-car collision at the corner of 13th

(n w w  By D «M iy V «M m )

and Gregg streets Monday night at 10:47.

Police beat
Locals keep hospitals busy

By JOHN EDWARDS 
Ron Sweatt, supervisor of 

the State Department of 
Public W elfare child 
protective services division, 
Monday offered County 
Commissioners Court an 
alternative proposal to 
contracting to provide funds 
for foster care, medical and 
clothing costs for children.

Commissioners Court, 
however, took no action on 
the alternative suggestion.

Commissioner William B. 
Crooker Jr., instead, 
proposed the state stop in
vestigating and handling 
child abuse and neglect 
cases involving those not 
eligible for the Aid to 
Families with Dependent 
Children (AFDC) program.

His superiors would have 
to decide whether to con
centrate on AFDC-covered 
cases and leave others for 
Ruby Phillips, supervisor of 
the county welfare 
association, to work, Sweatt 
said.

county to obtain any county 
financial assistance for a
case. ■

Sweatt referred the 
commissioners to earlier 
instructions that the 
proposal for a contract with 
the state department would 
be consido^ with other 
budget matters this sum
mer.

“ I U N D E R S T A N D  
commissioners court has 
been kind of snakebit in the 
past by contracts,”  Sweatt 
begsn. So why not consider 
paying for foster care on a 
case-by-case basis.

“ You would set up your 
own monetary figure,”  
Sweatt said.

Commissioner Simon (Cy) 
Terrazas said "everything 
you mention in your 
departnlent, we have thiat in 
ours (the county welfare 
association).”

A NUMBER of citizens

A 24-year-old unemployed 
Big Spring man is in a local 
hospital today following an 
apparent suicide attempt 
early this morning.

O fficer Ron Newby 
responded to a call from the 
man's father at 12:35 a.m. 
that his son had been shot 
once in the stomach with a 
.22 caliber pistol.

When officers arrived they 
found the victim sitting in a 
chair downstairs, after 
reportedly shooting himself 
in an upstairs bedroom. He 
was taken to Cowper Clinic 
where his condition is listed 
as satisfactory by 
spokesmen there.

that occurred at 3:26 p.m. 
Tuesday sent three other 
local residents to hospitals.

The comer of llth  and 
State was the scene of a 
collision between cars driven 
by Richard R. Moren, 1607 
Stadium, and Travis A. 
Melton, 1I04E. 13th.

Moren was taken to 
Cowper Clinic where he was 
treated and released. Melton 
and a passenger, Jody 
Miller, 506 Union were taken 
to Hall-Bennett hospital. 
Miller was treated and 
released, and hospital 
spokesm en in d ica ted  
Melton’s condition is “ un
sure.”

According to police 
reports, the “ general 
public" notified the PD 
Monday of a male subject 
lying on a city sidewalk.

Officer George (juintero 
arrived at the scene, and 
found a 16-year-old male 
suffering from an apparent 
overdose. Youths at the 
scene indicated that the 
youth was intoxicated with 
beer and had possibly taken 
nine tablets of Librium drug.

The condition of the victim 
is unknown at press time.

Burglars broke a window 
on the driver’s side of a truck 
belonging to Ronnie Myrick, 
709 Anna, as it was stuck in 
the mud at the llth Place 
extension road, and made off 
with a 23-channel CB radio, 
10 eight-track tapes, and one 
tape box. Total value of

Markets-

A major two-car accident 
at the comer of 13th and 
Gregg at 10:47 p.m. Monday 
was heard as far as five 
blocks away from the scene, 
and sent four local youths to 
a local hospital.

Cynthia Wiley, 404 Ryon, 
Nancy Flint, No. 38 
CTiaparral Trailer Park, and 
(Tiristie Wiley, 404 Ryon, 
were all taken to Malone- 
Hogan hospital where they 
were treated and released. 
Gary Gross, a passenger in 
one of the vehicles was 
admitted to the hospital and 
is in satisfactory condition 
today.

The Datsun, driven by 
Wiley, was thrown into a 
utility pole by the force of the 
collisioa and such a crowd 
gathered at the scene that 
police were forced to reroute 
traffic onto Scurry and 
Lancaster. Officer Mike 
Hillers was first at the scene.

Another major accident

Weather-
W E S T TE X A S  Partly cloudy 

through Wcdnotday Widely scattered 
thunderstorms Panhandle and south 
yrest tonight and southwest Wed 
ntsday Low tonight 64 to M  except 
middle SOs mountains High Wed 
rtesday M to *S except tow SOs 
mountains

I X T E N D t O  P O P E C A S T
W E S T TE X A S  Widely scattered 

showers and thunderstorms mainly 
southern portions Thursday through 
Saturday No important temperature 
changes Highest temperatures in the 
•Os and 90s Lowest temperatures 
n>OStly in the 60s
C IT Y
Amerillo
Chicago
Denver
Detroit
Fort worth
Houston
Los Angeles
Miami
New Orleans
Richmond
St Louis
San Francisco
Seattle
Washington, D C.

M IN  M A X  
•9 M

Volume
Index 1
nindustrials
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IS Utilities
Allis Chalmers
American Airlines
A CIC
American Cyanimide
American Motors
American Petrofina
American Tel A Tel
Anaconda
Apeco
Baker Oil
Baxter Labs
Benguet
Bethlehem
Boeing
Bran iff
Bristol Meyers 
Cabot 
Cerro Corp 
Chrysler 
Cities Service 
Curtis Wright 
Dow Chemical 
Or Pepper 
Eastman Kodak 
El Paso Natural Gas 
Exxon
Fairmont Foods
Firestone
General Electric
General AMtors
W R Grace
Outf Oil
Gulf A Western
Halliburton
Hammond
Harte Hanks
IBM
Jones Laughiln 
Kennecott 
Mapco 
Marcor
National Service 
New Proceu 
Norfolk A Western 
Penn Central 
Pepsi Cola 
Phillips Petroleum 
Pioneer Natural Gas 
Procter Gamble 
Ramada 
RCA
Republic Steel 
Revlon
Reynolds Metals 
Royal Dutch 
Scott Paper 
Searle
Sears Roebuck 
Shell Oil 
SkellyOII 
Southwestern Life 
Tandy 
Texaco
Texas Gas Trans 
Texas Gulf Sulphur 
Texas instrunr>ants 
Tlm kin 
Texas Utilities 
Travelers 
U S. steel 
Western Union 
Westinghouse 
White Motor 
Xerox 
Zales

M U T U A L  FU N D S

7,040,000 
.. 907 53 

off 3 H  
oH t S3 

up .U  
24»/S

Sun sets today at • 47 p.m. Sun rises 
Wednesday at a st a m. Highest 
temperature this date tOI in 1944 
Lowest 60 in tf33 Most precipitation 
3.4ifn 1955
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• 33 9 00 
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( Noon quotes through courtesy o f: 
Edward D. iones A Co., Permian 
Bldg., Room 300, Big Spring, Phone 
367 3901).
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(A P W IR E P H O T O )
WEATHER FORECAST — Warm weatliCT is forecast 
today for moot of the country. The northern Rockies 
are expected to be cooler. Sunity skies are forecast for 
moat areas but some showers are expected in the 
Midwest and from the Ohio Valley to the Great Lakes.

damage and stolen property 
was p^ced at $259.

R obert B e rgeson , 
manager of Holiday Inn, 
report^ to local lawmen a 
theft of service complaint 
Monday. An occupant of one 
of the rooms left without 
paying for room, board and 
telephone service, totalling 
$297.83.

Officer Gary Porter in
vestigated a minor accident 
at the 300 block of Main 
between a vehicle driven by 
Berndette H. Martinez, 427 
Hillside, and parked vehicle 
owned by David Mutchler, 
2910 Cherokee.

Officer Jimmy Wallace 
arrived at 300 W. 16th to 
investigate a fender-bender 
involving Max Vincent 
Perry, Coahoma, and 
Blanche Hoch, St. Lawrence 
R t, Garden City.

oifficer Jerry Edwards 
was dispatched to 500 S. 
Gregg on a report of a minor 
mishap between cars driven 
by Jack C^zby Boyd, 1000 
Bluebonnet, and Jerry 
Edwin Young, 3704 Calvin.

Officer Jimmy Wallace 
was called to the Safeway 
parking lot on G r^g , to 
investigate a collision be
tween cars driven by Joseph 
Koelzer, S.C. Rt., Box 134, 
and Louise Mitchell, Gail Rt.

Housing problem aired

opposed the state’s program 
for abused and neglected 
children. But one state foster 
parent simply wanted to 
know whether the county 
would hdp foster families 
with costs.

Whether the county would 
pay any costs of caring for 
children temporarily taken 
from a family through a 
district court order obtained 
by the state department 
remained unclear.

Commissioners said cases 
should be referred to Mrs. 
Phillips for investigation and 
recommendation to com
missioners. It was not 
evident whether the state 
would be required to 
relinquish authority to the

'We have not given up 
the fight to keep Webb'

“ Despite the news of the 
Senate’s decisioo last week, 
memberships are still 
coming in strong to the 
Century Club. We have not 
given up the fight to keep 
Webb,”  Adolph Swartz, said 
Monday while presiding at 
the base-com m un ity  
relations committee of the 
CTiamber of Ckimmerce.

Maj. Ekl Griffin reported 
on the police, health and 
safety committee, of which 
Police Capt. Sherrill Farmer 
is co-chairman. Maj. Griffin 
told of work to coordinate 
emergency radios, a 
proposal for physicals for 
high school athletes, 
discussed safety centered 
around back-to-school, and 
told of work done at the base 
during the summer months 
onan anti-rabies program.

U . Col. Ron MiUer Jeff 
Brown are co-chairmen of 
the housing and commercial 
committee. They told of 
problems for military who 
are stationed for a six- 
month’s term in obtaining 
housing since so many 
places require a year’s 
lease.

They also told of plans for 
keeping a display of for sale 
and for rent houses at the 
base. They told of work with 
irresponsible m ilita ry  
tenants and also with land
lords that showed 
discrimination.

The group was told that 
home owners assistance will 
be available to those who 
rent their homes in the 
military, but that the 
committee is still trying to 
obtain details of this 
regulation in writing.

C H APLA IN  J IM M IE  
BAfXtEnr and Dr. Charles 
Hays are chairmen of the 
recreation, education and 
religious welfare committee. 
They reported the group 
stuitied the possibility 
changing the ordinance on 
am plifi^ music in the park 
and were told by one city 
councilman that it would 
probably be taken back to 
the council.

They also discussed the 
possibility of a mutually 
sponsor^ concert and 
discussed a bowling and golf 
tournament. They a g r ^  
that more things to do were 
needed for youth in the area.

They also discussed 
legislation which would • 
make it possible for Viet
namese to attend colleges 
without paying out-of-state 
tuition.

Lt. (3ol. Don Tokar and 
Jimmy Taylor head the 
hospitality, public relations 
committee and told of plans 
to increase support and 
fu lfill needs of foreign 
students, discussed a 
possible fall activity for 
noncommissioned officers, 
and other possible additions 
to recreation activities.

A LEGISLATIVE action 
report was made by (Dol. 
Harry Spannaus. He 
reported on the large 
delegation from Big Spring 
which attended the Air Force 
Association meeting in 
Houston and reported that 
they will be featured in the 
Air Force magazine for 
having such a large 
delegation from a small 
town.

He also reported on the 
condition of Col. Roy Dayton 
who suffered a light case of 
heptatitis and will be back on 
the job soon.

New committees have 
been named to the com
mittees for the coming year. 
They inkude:

E X E C U T IV E  C O M 
MITTEE: Adolph Swartz, 
Wade Choate, Terry Hanson, 
A.J. Statser, Al Stephens, 
Ken Perry, Dr. P.W. Malone, 
J. Tom Graham, Dr. 
Clarence Peters, J.D. 
Nelson, Judge Bill Tune,

Odessa eyes
annexation

ODESSA — A public 
hearing on the proposed 
annexation o f about 3,670 
acres west of the city was 
scheduled by the Odessa City 
Council today.

The area scheduled for 
discussion includes portions 
of land between FM 1936 and 
SH 302 (Loop 338).

Ralph Brooks, Col. Harry 
Spannaus, Col. selectee 
Jerry Grimes, Col. Robert 
Meisenheimer, Col. Roy 
Dayton, Col. selectee Stanley 
Hanson and Capt. Dick Risk.

P O L IC E , H E A L T H , 
SAFETY: Sherrill Farmer, 
Jim Gregg, Sheriff A N . 
Standard, Dr. Malone, Mrs. 
Myrtle Tatum, W.D. Berry, 
Donny Knight, Maj. Ed 
Griffin, Maj. Edward 
Morton, Capt. David Fogle, 
Capt. Millard Stafford, Capt. 
William Sherman, SA Robert 
Lazaroff, Qipt. Don Ritter, 
Chief William Thomas.

H O U SING , C O M 
MERCIAL: Jeff Brown, 
Hudson Landers, Jack Cook, 
Jerry Worthy, Harrol Jones, 
Bill Estes, Bill Sheppard, 
Henry Bell, Bill Blalack, J. 
W. Little, D. D. Pittman, 
Paul Feazelle, Ray Don 
Williams, Lt. Col. Ron 
Miller, Maj. James Dupre, 
Maj. James West, Lt. Ckl. 
Robert Ziman, Lt. Col. 
Daniel Gilbert, Maj. Billy 
Harrison, Capt. Phillip 
Norris and Jimmy Wiley.

R E C R E A T IO N , 
EDUCATION, RELIGIOUS: 
Dr. Charles Hays, Dr. 
Emmett McKenzie, Nat 
Roll, Al Valdes, Rev. 
Harland Birdwell, Jerry 
Foresyth, Mrs. Polly M aj«, 
Mrs. Louise McAdams, Bill 
Etchison, Rev. Kenneth 
Patrick, Bubba Stripling. Lt. 
Col. Jimmie Baggett, Lt. 
0)1. Ziman, Lt. Col. Arthur 
Shumate, Capt. Ritter, 
CMSgt. Leo Kane, John 
MacKenzie, Verl Green, 
Mrs. Leila Meacham, and 
Mrs. Ellie Gregory.

fK jS P IT A L IT Y , R E 
LATIONS: Jimmy Taylor,

G ris s o m 's  p u rc h a s e d
b y D u n la p s  C o m p a n y

Theft charged
Michael Santos Valen

zuela, 18, is out of city tail on 
a $2,500 botxl charged with 
theft. He resides at 1904 
Hale.

A theft allegedly occurred 
in Gibson’s Discount, where 
he was employed. The arrest 
was made W^nesday. Bond 
was set by Municipal Court 
Judge John Coffee.

The Dunlap Company, 
which operates a depart
ment ktore in Big Spring, has 
announced the purchase of 
Grissom's of Abilene, a 
men’s and women’s 
specialty retail outlet con
stating of two stores. The

mington, Hobbs and Santa 
Fe, N.M., as well as Big 
Spring.

In addition to those 
facilities, the company owns 
Goldstein-Migel of Waco and

stores have an approximate 
volume of $3 million in an-

Tenmle; The White House of 
El Paso, and Las Cruces,

nual sales.
The Dunlap Co., currently 

consists of 22 specialty 
department stores, with 
outlets carrying the com
pany name at Lubbock, 
MicDand, Odessa, Pampa 
and Victoria, and Far-

N.M.; Vandevers of Tulsa 
and Bartlesville, Okla.; 
V a n d eve r -R a m sa y  o f 
Joplin and Carthage, Mo.; 
and Hirsch’s of St. Joseph. 
Mo.

Combined sales for all the 
stores last year totaled $M 
million.

“ WE DON’T  believe our 
program will interfere with 
yours in any way,”  Sweatt 
said. “ My belief is the two 
agencies would complement 
each other in what they’re 
trying todo.”

The Rev. ROy E. Honea of 
the Grace Baptist Church 
claimed state workers in
terfered by handling cases 
initiated by the county.

One man who later refused 
to identify himself suggested 
the state eliminate one of 
nine employed by the 
protective division and use 
the money for child care.

New York have more than 
doubled in the last four 
years. They now account for 
more than half of county 
budgeU,”  the article said.

The experience of Midland 
County with the state 
protective services division 
was mentioned.

“ If we put in a little, we’re 
liable to And out we have 
more than we can handle 
coming in here”  for county 
funds. Commissioner Dcie 
Rupardsaid.

But he saw a dilemma. 
“ We don’t want to leave kids 
like what you said ‘hang
ing.’ ”

Donna Van Ness, a state 
foster parent, said state 
foster parents now must 
either pay for the costs of 
children they are tem
porarily keeping or obtain 
contributions from others.

Before shoes were pur
chased, “ this particular 
child was right at the point of 
being barefoot,”  Mrs. Van 
Ness said.

“ Shoes. We keep bring up 
shoes,”  the man said. “ I 
didn’t think shoes were that

expensive.’

WHAT ABOUT false
complaints? “ This to me is 
like calling in false Are 
alarms,”  one woman said.

If malice can be proved, 
the injured parents may sue, 
Sweatt indicated.

“ We have to investigate 
any complaint that is turned 
in,”  Sweatt said.

The Rev. Carroll Kohl of 
St. Paul Lutheran Church 
told about a story a member 
of his congregation had 
related. The state protective 
services approached a 
family about an allegation, 
found it was not a valid 
complaint and apologized.

“ It’s really taking away 
family rights,”  Mrs. Louis 
Stallings said.

Sweatt said that the 
philosophy behind the 
legislation was that children 
“ are human beings and have 
their own Constitutional 
rights.”

Unlike earlier discussions 
of the state agency, the 
session was not marked by 
angry confrontations.

In s u ra n c e  c o v e ra g e  
of c o u rth o u s e  u p p e d

“ I HAVE SEEN 
secretaries down in the of
fice visiting for an hour at a 
time,”  he said.

A $100,000 budget for the 
state protective service 
program, which includes 
$83,000 for salaries, was 
contrasted to the $50,000 
budgeted for county welfare 
of all types. Mrs. Phillips is 
assisted by a secretary 
shared with the juvenile 
probation office.

“ It looks like they have a 
much larger budget,”  the 
man said. “ Yet, they can’ t 
take care of the children in 
your county.”

Insurance coverage for 
several county properties 
was increased by County 
C om m iss ion ers  Court 
Monday afternoon.

The courthouse will be 
insured for $3 million, up 
from thepresent $1.6 million.

Courthouse contents are to 
be insured for $200,000; the 
road department barn, 
$35,000; county exposition 
building, $100,000; Heritage 
Museum, $40,000; library, 
$200,000; and library con
tents, $150,000.

Joe Pond and Malcolm 
Patterson conferred with the 
court about insurance.

In other business, the 
court:

Postponed discussion of an 
airline contract with Trans 
Regional Airlines until its 
next meeting Aug. 9. County 
Attorney W. H. (Bill) Eyssen 
Jr. was home with a 
sprained ankle, and County

Judge Bill Tune wanted to 
consult him.

A u th orized  A le r t  
Ambulance to use radio 
frequencies assigned to the 
sheriff’s office.

Appointed Dr. Jack H. 
Burnett Jr. to continue as 
county health officer.

Approved the tax ap
praisal agency budget 
subject to action by other 
taxing agencies in the 
county.

Agreed to the seeking of a 
Manpower secretary to help 
prepare for a convention of 
justices of peace planned 
here.

H IS " AND OTHERS’
criticism extended to the . ,
legislation creating the state H ^ F O i n  
welfare division, which was ■ 
not completely funded by the
state.

The unidentified man 
related the program to in
creasing centralization of 
government and “ empire 
buildirg.”

“ This (county) agency 
your talking about is closer 
to the people in Howard 
County,”  Terrazas said. “ I 
don’ t think we’ve ever 
shunned any expense” for 
those needing welfare.

Crooker cited an article in 
a publication called County 
News.

jail tw o

Appointed presiding and 
alternate election judges for 
the general election.

Were told Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co. would 
conduct a survey of the 
county telephone system.

And authorized em
ployment of Della Moore to 
replace Joan Oownover in 
the libnuV- The new em
ploye will be paid $2.30 per 
hour.

•WELFARE COSTS in

Complaints charging two 
men with possession of 
heroin were filed with 
Justice of the Peace Bob 
West Monday afternoon.

Charged are Albert Leal, 
28, 901 N. Goliad St., and 
Richard Lynn Robertson, 29, 
1908 Nolan St

Municipal Judge John R. 
Coffee earlier set bonds of 
$25,000 each for the two. 
Robertson also must post a 
$5,000 bond set for a forgery 
complaint to be released.

M id land  budget  

tops $1 5 million
MIDLAND — Although the 

proposed budget for the City 
of Midland totals $15,878,387 
and calls for increaiRed 
spending in all areas, no tax 
increase wiU be necessary.

Expenditures in the 
general fund total 
$10,484,081, an increase of 
$1,435,740 over that of last 
year’s budget.

Deaths
W. A. Gamel

STANIDN -  Funeral 
services for William August 
Gamel, 46, of Midland, were 
held at 2 p.m. today in the 
First United Methodist 
Church in Stanton.

Pallbearers were Tom 
Gamel, Jim Gamel, James 
Gamel, Butch Martin, 
Thomas Day, David Moran, 
Eddie Elliott and Tom 
Greenwood.

M. McDonald

Post, Ted McDonald of 
Selah, Wash., Royce 
McDonald of Stinnett, 
Donald Riley of Post and 
Billy Riley of Stinnett ; three 
stepbrothm, Cleo Riley of 
Arizona, Virgil Riley of 
Littlefield and Elmer Riley 
of Andrews; and three 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Ronnie 
Shaw, Bobby Pendleton, 
Gary Cartwright, Jerry 
Bennett, Kenny Wilson and 
Raymond Lopez.

A.J. Statser, , Clyde
------ • lo i rMcMahon Jr., Adolph 
Swartz, Dr. Henry Butler, 
Wade Choate, Andy Swart, 
L. Col. Donald Tokar, Capt. 
Risk, Capt. Ernie Perrow, 
1st Lt. Harold Newell, 
SMSgt. Samuel Earl and 
Mrs. Ellen Gladden.

TAHOKA -  Rites for 
Marvin McDonald, 48, of 
Lamesa, will be said at 2 
p.m. today at the Sweet 
Street Baptist Oiurch here.

The Rev. Joe Webb of 
Lubbock and Rev. Ed Porter 
of the Church of the 
Nazarene in Grassland will 
officiate. Burial will occur at 
Tahoka Cemetery.

McDonald d i^  at 9:30 
p.m. Sunday at Lubbock’s 
Methodist Hospital after a 
short illness.

McDonald was born in 
Henrietta and had moved to 
Lynn County in 1955 from 
Wringer, N.M. He married 
Wandeen Williams July 24, 
1949 in Springer, N.M.

He was branch manager 
for Lynte^r Electric (Do-op 
in Lamesa.

Survivors include his 
mother and stepfather, Mr. 
and Mrs. A.E. Riley of 
Tahoka; two daughters. 
Miss Jeanfe McDonald of 
Littlefield and Mrs. Ellen 
Fant of Sonora; two sons, 
Mike McDonald of Lorenzo 
and Johnny McDonald of 
Lamesa; four staters, Mrs. 
Lillian Hicks of Seagraves, 
Mrs. Pauline Hamm of 
Kingsville, Mrs. Joe Spears 
of Wilson and Mrs. Nancy 
Ferguson of Texas City; five 
brothers, Bert McDonald of

Mrs. Neill
Mrs. Frank Neill, Tyler, a 

resident of the Howard 
County area prior to 1951, 
died Monday morning.

Funeral arrangements are 
pending.

Survivors include her 
husband; two daughters, 
Mrs. M. A. (Ozella) Long, 
Big Spring; and Mrs. 
Frances Fox, Albuquerque, 
N.M.; one son, John Neill, 
Dallas; one sister, Mrs. P. H. 
Kennedy, Big Spring; two 
brothers, Ralph Bridges and 
Rosaman Bridges, both of 
California; seven gran^ 
children and one great
grandchild.

Swafford Feb. 7, 1948, in 
Carlsbad, N.M.

He was employed by the 
city water department, 
retiring in 1974.

Mr. Thorp was a member 
of Trinity Baptist Church, as 
well as the Gideons.

Survivors include his 
widow, of the home; five 
daughters, Mrs. Jimmie 
(Pat) Daniels, Mrs. Gary 
(Sue) Bradbury, Mrs. Keith 
(Sharon) Grant, all of Big 
Spring, Mrs. Frank (Linda) 
Howard, Abilene, Mrs. Jerry 
(Ann) Roger, Russdville, 
Ky.; one son, Ralph Thorp 
Jr., Big Spring; three 
brothers, Homer Thorp and 
J. W. Thorp, both of Big 
Spring, Forest Thorp, 
Loving, N.M.; three sisters, 
Mrs. Howard Dennis, 
Odessa, Mrs. Norris Sneed, 
Seminole, Mrs. Wayne 
Newsom, B akers fie ld , 
Calif.; and four grand- 
childriea

Pallbearers will be James 
Fuller, Bill Brown, Paul 
Beasley, Nathan Stallcup, 
Boyce Sneed and Jack 
Shaffer.

Ralph Thorp
Ralph Thorp, 57, died in a 

local hospital at 4:40 a.m. 
Monday. Funeral services 
are set for 10 a.m. Wed
nesday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel, with the 
Rev. Homer Hess, of
ficiating.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Thorp was born March 
21, 1919, in Big Spring, and 
attend^  local schools, 
graduating from Forsan 
High in 1940.

He served In the Army in 
WWn, and married Bonnie
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Patty Hearst waives ‘spfeeidy trial’
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 

Patricia Hearst has waived 
her right to a speedy trial, 
and her attorney has laun
ched a battle to prevent her 
from being tried at all.

Meanwhile, the prosecutor 
in the case h u  made it clear 
he still plans to bring Miss

Hearst before a jury on 
kidnaping, robbery and 
assault charges.

A new trial date was set 
Monday for Jan. 10,1077. The 
trial was scheduled to begin 
Monday but was p u sM  
back because the convicted 
heiress is still undergoing 4T.

psychiatric tests.
D ^ t y  Dist. Atty. Sam 

Mayenon made his in
tentions clear at the trial of 
Miss Hearst’s codefendants, 
William and Emily Harris.

Asked why he had not 
called Miss Hearst to testify 
on a key issue in the Harris

trial, Mayerson replied, 
“That involves immunity 
which is not to be given in 
this case as far as I know.... 
We are not going to call Miss 
Hearst because of the 
ramifications involved in 
that."

As he spoke. Miss Hearst, 
22 and a convicted bank 
robber, was on her way back 
to federal prison in San 
Diego for more tests.

iShe had spent 10 minutes 
in the courtroom where the

Harrises are on trial, but she 
did not see her former 
fugitive companions, who 
waited in a holding cell.

Superior Court Judge 
William Ritzi asked if she 
would waive her right to a 
speedy trial.

"Yes, your honor,”  Miss 
Hearst r^ ied , standing up 
from her seat at the counsel 
table.

She was thin, but seemed 
healthier than at previous 
court hearings.

Her attorney, A1 Johnson, 
said Mias Hearst weighs only 
93 pounds but that “ her 
mental attitude has im
proved. She appears more 
relaxed and that’s why she 
seems to look a great deal 
better.”

She wore black slacks and 
a black and white sweater 
set. Her former pallor was 
gone, and her hair, which 
had been dyed red, was back 
to its normal honey brown 
and fell below her shoulders.

Blending tank eruption 
triggered Cosden fire

(A P W IR S P H O T O )
ISRAELIS AID LEBANESE — An expectant mother and her friend wait their turn to 
cross the Lebanese border into Israel Sunday for medical consultation. Israel has 
allowed nrumy Lebanese to cross the border for medical aid, food and water because 
of the disruptions of services caused by the Lebanese civil war.

A Cosden Oil & Chemical 
Company spokesman said 
Monday that the disastrous 
fire which hit the complex 
about 8 p.m., July 18, started 
in the refinery section where 
the contents of a fuel-oil 
blending tank erupted, 
apparently through the top of 
tte container. '

Cause of the eruption is 
still undetermined, but the 
blending tank which was 
preparing fuel oil for use in 
the refinery section was 
operating under normal 
conditions at the time.

The wind was out of the 
southeast when the explosion 
occurred and the vapors 
settled downwind. About two 
to five minutes after the 
eruption of the tank, the 
vapors were ignited, with the 
result that the tank was 
engulfed in flames, as was 
the north end of the 
alkylation unit.

M oP ac buys  
equipm ent

The Missouri Pacific  
Railroad has purchased an 
additional 700 new freight 
cars at a cost of more than 
$22,000,000 as part of its 1976 
c a p ita l im p ro v e m e n t 
program.

The new orders include 500 
covered hopper cars and 200 
gondola cars, all of 100-ton 
capacity. Also included are 
125 tri-level, fully-enclosed 
racks for movement of 
automobiles.

This will bring MoPac’s 
new equipment program for 
this year to 1,425 freight cars 
and 50 locomotives at a total 
cost of more than $63,000,000.

Missouri Pacific is the 
parent company of Texas k  
Pacific  Railway, which 
operates through Big Spring.

World

E nergy--------------------
Sarcasm displays mark 
oil panel gas hearing

The burning material from 
the original tank quickly 
spread to adjacent tankage, 
on to a treating section 
pumphouse area and over 
numerous product and 
charge and utility lines.

The entire plant, both the 
chemical and refining 
sections, was shut down. The 
fire was brought under 
control about midnight.

The Cosden official also 
said damage was inflicted 
largely in the area used for 
blending, treating and 
storage. There was some 
damage sustained by the 
alkylation unit and to a 
lesser degree by other 
processing units.

Within hours, some of the 
Cosden boilers were back on 
stream, generating steam 
for the petro-chemical 
complex, which was back in 
operation the following day.

The plant won't be 
operating at normal 
capacity for several days 
due to ^m age or to the loss

of feed and the product 
transfer system and the 
utility support equipment, 
which is located in the 
refinery section.

Officials expect to have a 
portion of the refining sec
tion in limited operation in 
two to three weeks and in full 
operation again in three to 
four months.

The damaged area is being 
speedily cleaned by refinery 
crews.

Only five persons were 
injur^ in the fire and all 
injuries were considered 
minor, although two men 
were hospitalized for 
precautionary reasons. All 
are now back at work.

No official estimate of the 
damage sustained by Cosden 
has ever been made, 
although the Wall Street 
Journal quoted Joe Moss, a 
vice-president stationed in 
Dallas (and a former Big 
Spring resident) as saying 
the loss could run as high as 
$25 million.

D o  yo u  think 
en o ugh  of yo u r 
e m plo yees to  
p ro vid e  th e  b e s t?

Paul Martin

/ '  James Parker
Lite Sales Specialist

For Complete information 
call one of our representatives.

Blue Cross
••vM* 'a. M*. ««

Blue Shield
San Angelo National Bank, Suite 206, 
San Angelo, Texas 76901 
(915) 653-2951

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  
Sarcasm and occasional 
displays of testiness have 
mark^ the Texas Railroad 
C^mission's hearing on a 
request by Entex, Inc. to 
raise the ̂ i c a l  household’s 
gas service rate in Orange, 
West Orange and Pinehurst 
by 36 percent.

Commission examiner 
Tom Hill continued his 
hearing today.

Entex appealed to the 
commission when the city 
councils denied its request 
for an increase. Disregard
ing fuel cost adjustments, 
which are passed on

Martian air has nitrogen
PASADENA, Calif. (AP ) — An automated “ snifr’ 

of the Martian air has confirmed the presence of 
nitrogen, eliminating what had long been con
sider^ a major obstacle to the possibility of life on 
the Red Planet. Scientists at the Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory here said Monday that a device aboard 
the Viking 1 lander, called a mass spectrometer, 
tested the atmosphere on Mars and fotmd that 3 per 
centof itisnitro^n.

Prosecutor changes mind
TAMPA, Fla. (A P ) — A prosecutor who con- 

viiKed a Jury that a 26-year-old man should be 
electrocuted for murder now says the condemned 
man deserves a new trial. Clifford Hallman is on 
Florida’s Death Row, convicted of slaying a bar
maid, Eleanor Jean Groves, in April 1973. He had 
slashied her throat with a jau«<f glass. But a 
doctor’s testimony in a separate malpractice case 
indicates that Mrs. Groves, who was 45, died 
because of inadequate medical care. “ I think under 
the circumstances a new trial is in order,”  said 
former Asst. State Atty. Robert Nutter, who 
prosecuted Hallman.

Economy lesson heard
PLAINS, Ga. (A P ) — The lesson for today is 

economics as Jimmy Carter and Sen. Walter 
Mondale hear from another busload of experts. 
T h ^  went through a thorough briefing Monday on 
the nation’s defense, two hoim later than expected 
because the bus assigned to carry experts here from 
Atlanta wasn’t big enough. The defense experts, 
including several former Pentagon officials, agreed 
with the candidates that the United States and 
Russia are roughly equal in strategic nuclear 
strength. Carter said. He said he would consider 
iBlng midear weapons against the Soviet Union “ if 
I f w  that the security of our own nation or the 
security of a nation with whom we we had a binding 
alliance was threatened. ”

automatically, the request 
would jump the typical 
resident’s basic rate from 
$22.95 to $31.26 a month, 
based on consumption of 
10,000 cubic feet.

Don Butler of Austin, 
attorney for the Southeast 
Texas cities, asked Entex 
witness Joe Darrow of 
Dallas repeatedly to explain 
how he airived at a cost of 

.$6.65 a foot to refdace Entex’ 
gas lines in Orange.

“ Should I go through this 
exercise?”  Darrow asked 
Entex attorney Perry  
Barber of Houston.

“ Humor the man,”  Barber 
replied. Butler immediately 
objected to Barber’s choice 
of words.

Replacement cost is a key 
factor in the rate case since 
the commission bases its 
decision on what it deems to 
be a fair rate of return on 
investment.

Butler, in an effort to push 
down Darrow’s estimate of 
$3.1 million, asked why he 
based his estimate on the use 
of steel pipe for gas mains 
when pbwUc is coming into 
common use.

Darrow replied that he 
was assigned by his em
ployer, H. Zinder A 
Associates, a consulting 
firm, to “ determine the 
current cost of replacing the 
system, using the type of 
materials now in place.”

TOWN AND COUNTRY FURNITURE
HWY 87 SOUTH

La m e sa w o m a n  k ille d  
tw o  c h ild re n  in ju re d

LAMESA — Petra Her
nandez Guzman, 27, of 
Lamesa was killed and two 
other persons injured in a 
two-vchide accident 7.8 
miles west of Lamesa on US 
180about9a.m. Monday.

Mrs. Guzman was 
pronounced dead at the 
scene. Carlos Guzman, age 
2, and Bdaxine Guzman, 3, 
were taken to a Lamesa 
hospital where they were 
reported in good condition.

Johnny Anzaldua, Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
trooper, the investigating 
officer, said the car driven 
by the Guzman woman and 

a truck-tactor driven by 
Ernest neynaldo Lopez, 
Lamesa, were both west
bound when the mishap 
occurred.

Ms. Guzman was 
pronounced dead at the 
scene by Peace Justice 
Richard Nelson. He also 
ruled the death accidental.

Mrs. Guzman was driving

a station wagon. Witnesses 
said Mrs. Guzman attempt
ed a left turn from the high
way onto a dirt rood.

Services will be at 10 a.m., 
Wednesday in SL Margaret’s 
Catholic Church, with the 
Rev. Jerome Vitek, pastor, 
officiating.

Burial will be in the 
Lamesa Cemetery under the 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Survivors include her 
husband, Joe Guzman; three 
sons, Bobbie Guzman, 
Carlos Guzman and Joe 
Guzman Jr., and a daughter, 
Maxine Guzman, all ^  the 
homez; three sisters, Lupe 
Hernandez, Mary Lou 
Hernandez and Susie Her
nandez, aU of Lamesa; ho* 
father, Fidel Fernandez, 
Lamesa; and eight brothers, 
David Hernandez, Fidel 
Hernandez Jr., Pete Her
nandez, John Hernandez, 
Joe Hernandez, Paul Her
nandez and David Her
nandez, all of Lamesa.
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Fight still far from over
The sustaining of President Ford’s 

veto of the military construction bill 
late last week was a setback for Webb* 
Air Force Base.

THE BILL would have provided a 
mechanism by which Big Spring could 
argue Webb’s merits in Washington 
by giving the Congress some review 
powers over Pentagon base decisions

’The Pentagon had lobbied furiously 
to prevent the measure from 
becoming law. Washi^ton political 
observers had felt that if the two-third 
majority needed to override the 
President’s veto could be found in the 
House of Representatives, that 
passing the Senate would be a snap.

Led by Cong. Omar Burleson of 
Anson, the override forces succeeded

in reaching the two-third majority by 
a close two votes in the House. Sen. 
John Tower and eight other senators, 
including Sen. Edward Kennedy, were 
pressing for the override in the 
Senate.

But surprisingly, it failed.
The most galling thing about the 

override failure was that the senators 
fell for the Pentagon and White House 
claims that the bill would cost $150 
million and delay the closings for one 
year. When pressed, the Pentagon 
admits this is not quite the case.

Yet, Sen. George McGovern stood 
on the floor of the Senate and spouted
out the same propaganda.

The facts are that the bill would
liave allowed bases such as Webb to 
be closed by next March. The Pen

tagon will not be able to beat that time 
even if it does succeed in finally 
producing its thrice-delayed en- 
viornmental impact statement on 
Webb during August, which at this 
moment appears doubtful.

. .WEBB AND the other bases in
cluded in the bill there would have 
been no extra cost and no extra time 
required, but the Pentagon people are 
nothing if not great straU^ists, and 
they hammered on the point which 
would sustain Ford’s veto.

Following the vote, a disappointed 
Sen. Tower said that he will go to work 
on other ways to prevent arbitrary 
base closings in Texas.

There are some other avenues open, 
but the failure to override might 
lessen Webb’s chances because it will

probably end any concentrated effort 
by Congress to study the announced 
closings.

Webb has many merits, but the 
failure of the override takes away one 
good chance for Big Spring to argue 
them.
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To: BorisOnischenko -------- . -----
SovietFencer ~~ "  j r v
Moscow, U.S.S.R. (orSiberia) — h  —.
Dear Boris,
You can imagine how shocked 1 was — .-irr..-.:-

to read in the newspapers last week - - - i t ' - .- 
that you were caught cheating in the 
fencing competition at the Olympics 
in Montreal last week. r — ^

HOW COULD YOU do it, Boris? —
How could you rig your epee elec- - :
trically so you would be given credit 
for touching your opponent when you 
were actually stabbing thin air? What 
possessed you to throw away a gold 
medal and a promising career by 
wiring your sword on AC when the 
rules called for you to be on DC?

Your action has caused terrible 
anguish here in American because no 
one in his wildest dreams could ever 
imagine a Russian resorting to tricks 
to win an athletic competition. But the 
ramifications go far beyond sports.
Boris, do you know what you’ve done 
by your action? You’ve sown seeds of 
distrust and despair.

There are some people in this 
country who feel that because of your 
sword, we can no longer trust the 
Soviets on SALT and disarmament. At 
this very moment, as 1 write to you,
Henry Kissinger is sitting in his State

I L - J H  Family proud of Mom’s comeback
illegally, what are they doing with j  m ^

a
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"D a m m it ,  M op ridpetinp;. \ z t  a q l i i t ! T h r  w r ir i lo  lo tir iM  
w ith  i h f  ra m rra  "h o iilH  lea .tr  s o o n ."

their MIRV missiles?”
Yes, Boris, when you plugged in 

your epee last week, you sent an 
electric shock felt round the world. 
Every country is asking itself, “ How 
many Onischenkos are there in the 
Soviet Union waiting to fence with us 
with a phony sword?”  In the United 
Nations, the Third World powers are 
asking, “ Can we vote with a country 
that condones bad wiring up its 
athlete’s sleeve?”

1 know you must have an ex
planation for what you’ve done. They 
certainly didn’t teach you cheating at 
the Karl Marx Elementary School in 
Kiev. And God knows your Com
munist teachers never taught it at the 
First of May High School in 
Leningrad. And certainly they had an 
honor code at Engels Military 
Academy in Smolensk.

Perhaps you had a coach who told 
you. "Winning is everything,”  or a 
mother who said to you in Russian, 
"Nice guys finish last.”

ITS  NOT FOR ME to conjecture 
where you picked up your bad habits, 
Boris. All I can tell you is that we 
Americans must now face up to the 
facts of life and insist on safeguards 
we never dreamed of before. These 
include on-site inspection of all your 
nuclear warheads, a renegotiation of 
any future wheat deals and a new look 
at your intentions in the Middle East

We would never have thought of 
these things had we not been witness 
to your deceit in Canada.

I ’m sorry I had to lay it on the line, 
Boris, but I thought you’d rather hear 
it from me than from one of your own 
people. We Americans are trusting 
souls. But we can be pushed just so 
far. When we see a fencing match on 
television and lights flashing when no 
one has been touched, even we know 
there is something rotten in Montreal.

I don’t know how you can redeem 
yourself. If you were Japanese, I ’d 
suggest you put on a ceremonial robe, 
remove the cotton tip and fall on your 
epee.

But since you’re a Russian, you’re 
going to have to figure out some other 
way of reclaiming your honor. 
Perhaps you can find yourself a good 
honest electrician in Moscow and gel 
yourself rewired in time for the 1980 
Olympics. I hope so, for your sake as 
well as ours.

Have a nice day.
Your friend 

A.B

Dr. G . C . Thosfeson

Dear Dr. ’Thosteson: 1 am writing 
this for my mother. Seven months ago 
she had a stroke. She was in the 
hospital two weeks. They started 
therapy on her before she left and she 
continued it after she came home.

She came back just wonderfully. In 
one month after she came home she 
was getting feeling back in her right 
leg, and by Christmas she was 
walking and talking very well. Her 
therapy stopped in January, and she 
was on her own after that. Now she 
can use her right arm fairly well and 
is starting to u.se her right hand.

We are all real proud of her, for she 
has done just great, we think. She was 
68 when she had the stroke.

Will she gain full strength back in 
her arm and hand? We all want to 
know. I would like to read your 
booklet on stroke. How can I get it?.— 
Mrs. C.A.

You can get the booklet, which is 
entitled “ Stroke Recovery — Hope 
and Help,”  by sending me 25 cents, in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, en
closing a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope.

You all have real ceason to be proud 
of your mother Your letter is the kind 
I like to print occasionally to show 
how early treatment and persistence 
can pay rich dividends for stroke 
victims. It is impossible to say from 
this distance whether your mother 
will gain full strength back. Her 
stroke appears to have been on the 
mild side (with only two weeks’ 
hospitalization). She seems to be a 
determined woman, and, as my stroke 
booklet — points out, determination is 
one of the prerequisites for 
rehabilitation.

I hope you will read her this. It 
should make her as proud as her 
family.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Concerning 
menopause, what is the average 
length of time for hot flashes? I had 
these symptoms from age 51 to about 
S2'/z. Did they just go away naturally? 
At first (for about a week) I was on 
hormones for them. However, I 
decided against continuing with them. 
-M r s  G.M.

The hot flash is caused by the 
sudden change in circulation due to

the general decrease in glaBd 
(ovarian) function at tids time. *1110 
result is an instability that allows 
blood to “ flood”  into the tiny 
capillaries (the blood vessels at the 
b o^  surface). The contrasting cooler 
air at the skin surface exaggerates the 
sudden feeling or warmth.

It is not clear to me whether you are 
asking about the average duration of 
each individual flash or the time (in 
months or years) for the flashes to 
persist.

An individual flash can last 
anywhere from a few seconds to five 
or ten minutes. It’s hard to figure an 
average because the flashes tend to 
diminish in frequency and duration as 
the body adjusts to the lower hormone 
levels. Two years is considered about 
the average for duration of 
menopause symptoms. If symptoms 
persist much longer than that, it is 
time to search for other causes.

You were wise to discontinue the 
hormones, since you apparently were 
able to weather the storm without 
them. I doubt that your single w e ^  of 
hormone therapy at the beginning had 
anything to do with the length of time 
you had your symptoms.

Hormone needs vary among 
women. For some it can be beneficial, 
but more and more physicians are 
prescribing it only in severe cases.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Could you 
please explain what is meant by the 
“ Plummer-Vinson syndrome” ? — 
Mrs G.L.

This is a swallowing problem which 
has a specific set of symptoms usually 
associated with it, chiefly those 
related to iron-deficiency anemia. ’The 
most common victim is the middle- 
aged woman who has lost her natural 
teeth. Brittle nails and spoon-shaped 
fingers often are accompanying 
symptoms.

X ray of the esophagus will usually 
show a “ webbing”  that obstructs the 
gullet, and this is what causes the 
swallowing difficulty. Since most 
foods high in iron (as meat) also 
happen to be more (hfficult to chew

and swallow, the iron-deficiency 
'  anemia develops'ra'ther rapidly.

It is treated as a dietary'problem 
and can be handled with a diet that 
makes up for the iron deficiency. 
Sometimes it is necessary to treat the 
throat obstruction by forcibly dilating 
it. For reasons not quite clear the 
problem seems more prevalent in the 
Scandinavian countries.

For a comprehensive discussion (rf 
how to cope with the change of life, 
write to Dr. Thosteson, in care of the 
Big Spring Herald, for his invaluable 
bo^let, “ Make Menopause Easier.”  
Enclose a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 35 cents.

Dear Dr. Thosteson;My doctor told 
me I don’t digest my food fast enough. 
It lays there and ferments, forms gas 
and makes me belch. I ’m constipated 
all the time.

I don’t have any luck with enemas, 
and laxatives are habit-forming. It 
thereRiiything I ca »d »?— A.P. -•>

Let’s clear up a possible misun
derstanding about the term “ habit
forming.”

It doesn’t mean laxatives are habit
forming in and of themselves. They 
aren’t “ addictive.”

However, longtime continuous use 
does make the bowels dependent on 
them. ’That is because laxatives 
deprive them of necessary work. They 
become “ lazy,”  and I think that is a 
better work fw  it. Overuse of enemas 
can have the same effect.

Now, to your questions.
Just knowing that food stays in your 

stomach isn’t enough. You have to 
find out why.

’There c ^ d  be a defect at the 
stomach outlet, which, of course, 
would interfere with emptying.

You should have X-rays of the entire 
, digestive tract A problem anywhere 
along its length could indirectly 
hinder stomach function.

Dr. ’Ibcsteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his cohiirm whenever pouible. >

My answer

Big Spring 
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Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I have a 
friend in her late 50s who has 
already had several marriages. 
She is still looking for someone 
who wiU marry her to give her 
financial sectuity. How long does 
it take some people to learn that a 
marriage based only on money is 
doomed to fail? — Y. P. L.

DEAR Y. P. L.: Although In a 
normid, happy marriage a certain 
amount of money is necessary, when 
money becomes the “ bait,”  instead of 
love and mutual respect, the 
relationship is doomed to failure. 
Unless a marriage is based on love.

you have real problems.
Your friend sounds like a very 

selfish person, concerned only about 
what she can get out of a marriaM. No 
wonder she has had marital proiblems 
before! What if she marries a man 
who is just as selfish? The marriage 
will be unhappy at best.

God gives us a different pattern for 
marriage In the Bible, and I am 
convinced true security in marriage 
will only come when His pattern is 
followed. You might suggest that your 
friend reed the great passage on love 
in I Corinthians IS. Another passage 
that gives a picture of true love In 
marriage is Ephesians 5:21-33.

Guaranty good?

It.'
Around the rim

Tray Bryant

Ridin’ i

We still have the public hearing 
which will come maybe in September 
or October, but this will be mainly a 
fact-finding effort. It will not have the 
impact a Congressional hearing in 
Washington would have had.

The fight to save Webb is far fr(»n 
over. There are many other 
possibilities.

However, the failure of the Senate to 
override President Ford’s veto does 
Imrt.

- J .  TOM GRAHAM

Attention classified department:
In an attempt to find out whether 

people are reading their classified ad 
sections, two Nevada newspapers ran 
ads for Witzonsnickles and Git- 
zensnorkers. But the plan backfired 
slightly when one wise guy wrote in, 
saying that he would trade his 
Ecnediser, which he claimed had a 
gas-operated ecanruf, automatic four 
smoordeb and a high-intensity 
ceramic nehetik.

Yes, but is it still in warranty? 
Another story which drifted my way 

recently has to do with politics.

A P I’TTSBURGH patrolman named 
George Washington arrested a man 
nam ^ Richard Nixon on a theft 
charge. Four packets of marijuana 
were found on the suspect. Going one 
step further. Patrolman Washington’s 
partner is named Ben Franklin.

And if the local judge’s named Is 
Jerry Ford, he’ ll probably get away 
withlL

Those Canadians are always 
prepared. First they spend millions on 
an Olympic complex and roll out the 
carpet for the Queen, then the army 
issued special instructions to its

troops — how to faint properly while 
on parade;

“The fainting soldier should turn his 
body 45 degrees to the right, sauat 
down and roll to the left, all the while 
retaining control of his weapon.”

And then, hum “ God Save the 
Queen”  with your last breath.

Two Washington, D.C.-based 
businessmen, having just started a 
local record company, have decided 
to call it “ Arrest Re<kirds,”  because, 
as they explain, “ Now you can have 
an Arrest Record and stUl get a job.”

And, filed under “ what’s the worid 
coming to” ;

In Ladybrand, South Africa, the 
home of apartheid (segregation and 
discrimination against non-whites, 
especially negroes), a woman was so 
fond of her 1948 Studebaker that she 
wanted it buried after her death. But, 
a local undertaker refused to handle 
the interrment of the car. “ We can’ t 
biuy it in the cemetery,”  he said. 
“ That’s for whites only.”  The car is 
blue.

And now you have some idea why 31 -
“ Black African”  nations pulled out of 
the Olympic games.

Rea 1 Pa t Moyniha n

Jack Anderson
WASHING’rON — ’The quixotic 

Daniel PaUrick Moynihan, despite his 
cherubic cheeks and angelic blue 
eyes, still has the roguish look of an 
oversized Irish leprechaun.

’There is mischief behind the blissful 
eyes, pugnaciousness behind the 
professorial manner. He came out of 
the sweltering New York City slum 
known as Hell’s Kitchen, graduated 
cum laude from Tufts and taught at 
Harvard. Tliere is a vestige of both 
environments in Moynihan today.

He made a national name for 
himself in the White House as Richard 
Nixon’s resident Democrat. Now 
Moynihan is in full pursuit of a seat in 
the Senate.

’Then he added crisply: “ What do you 
mean, ’What shoiud be our forHgn

HE WAS IN constant hot water 
while he served Nixon. Moynihan’s 
statement that blacks should be 
treated with “ benign neglect,”  for 
example, raised a howl from Harlem 
to Watts. But if his lack of tact 
aggravated the grim Nixon crowd, he 
shrugged off their criticisms with a 
fast quip and a bit o’blarney.

President Ford appointed Moynihan 
to be his United Nations ambassador. 
The irrepressible Irishman lasted 
only e i^ t  months. His trigger-tongue 
remarks, accusing just about the 
entire 'Third World of anti-Semitism, 
created an uproar around the world.

Moynihan’s plunge into elective 
politics hasn’t softened his abrasive 
nature nor silenced his blunt tongue. 
We intercepted him atthe Democratic 
convention to ask whether he ex
pected Jimmy Carter to campiagn for 
him. “ Presidents do not campaign for 
senators,”  Moynihan said, “ senators 
campaign for Presidents.”

He was even more testy with a 
young interviewer from the New York 
Public Interest Research Group. We 
have a tape of the unpublished in
terview, which reveals Moynihan in 
full flamboyance.

He looked over the prepared 
questions with an imperious eye and 
eharacteriaed them as “ something 
you would get in a freshman course in 
comparative government in a not 
very good community college.”

Asked what U.S. foreign policy 
should be toward the white regimes ot 
Rhodesia and South Africa, he 
grumped; “ That’s not a good question 
. . . It’s just not a good question.”

policy?’ . . . You’re talking to a man 
who has been an ambassador three 
times. Do you want a five-word an
swer?”

Which energy source, he was asked 
later, should be given first priority. 
“ Don’t be ridiculous. Don’t be 
ridiculous,”  he snapped. “ You’re 
talking about the nature of the 20th- 
century economy. ”

’Then he turned on the interviewer, 
CSiris Aidun, a college senior. “ What 
are you studying?”  demanded 
M o yn ^ a

“ Economics,”  said Aidun.
“ Economics,”  mimicked the Irish

man. “ You are not yet an economist. 
Please don’ t ask ridiculous 
questions.”

Moments later, he recommended 
that the interviewer read a book 
entitled “ On Equality of Educational 
Opportunity,”  which Moynihan 
happened to coauthor. “ It ’s the 
definitive work on the subject,”  he 
said immodestly.

Which programs would he support, 
ask«l Aidun, to improve the con
ditions of the dderly ?

“ Of the elderly? To improve their 
condition?”  echoed Moynihan. “ In 
what respect, make them younger?”

He added impatiently; “ I don't 
understand how we can improve the 
condition of the elderly. That’s a 
meaningless sentence. If you can’t 
ask a meaningful question, don’t ask 
at all.”

There was another question about 
his “ greatest weakness,”  as he saw it  
Probably, he said, “ an indisposition to 
answer such questions.”

FOOTNOTE: IN fairness to the 
feisty Moynihan, he is not really 
cavalier about the issues. He has 
taken staunch stands in favor of 
human rights, full employment 
national health insurance and family 
assistance to the impoverished.

Moynihan e x p la i^  to us that he 
had been abrupt with the interviewer 
because he seemed to want simple 
answers to complex questions. “ This 
undergraduate came to me and he 
brought the professor out in me,”  said 
Moynihaa He wanted to impress upon 
the young man that he couldn’t ^ ve  
yes-or-no answers.

A  PLO trap?

Robert Novak

WASHINGTON -  The Palestine 
Liberation Organization (PLO ) is 
under high-level suspicion here of 
fabricating its warning that it could 
not guarantee safe evacuation tMs 
week of U.S. diplomats from Beirut in 
order to turn them into virtual 
hostages.

IF SO, THIS raises profound policy 
implications for the Ford ad
ministration, which today has h 
special task force working around the 
clock on the evacuation plan. If  the 
administration decides that the PLO 
is blocking the pull-out to gain 
leverage over this country, U.S. 
military invdvement to evacuate the 
Americans is not ruled out.

contained no hint of PLO plots or 
ploys. But a later cable raised that 
possibility directly — precisely fitting 
suspicions privately voiced here.

li ie  basis for these suspicions is 
twofold:

First, when President Ford decided 
on the earlier evacuation of 
Americans from Beirut in mid-June, 
the PLO tried to coerce the U.S. to use 
an airlift, which would have meant 
reopening the Beirut airport under 
U.S. pressure. The reopened airport 
would then have been available for 
shipments of arms and medical 
supplies for the beleaguered PLO 
forces in Beirut. The U.S. flatly 
refused, choosing evacuation 1^ sea.

Contingency plans for possible 
drastic action, which the Pentagon 
calls “ evacuation in a non-permissive 
environment,”  have been readied for 
months, lliey  may never be used, but 
the mere suspicion by high offlcials 
that embassy personnel and other 
Americans may be targeted by the 
PLO as hostages has introduced a 
dangerous new element to Lebanon’s 
bloody dvil war.

When the U.S. embassy in Beirut 
reported to Washington that the 
scheduled evacuation late Monday 
night (Washington time) had to be 
postponed because the PLO would not 
guarantee safe passage, the telegram

SECOND, P IO  chief Yasser Arafat 
is in deep trouble for having failed 
thus far to enlist Arab help in Ms 
losing military struggle against the 
Lebanese Christians and their Syrian 
allies. That failure, following Arafat’s 
arduous journeys through Arab 
capitals, has weakened his political 
base and threatens his overall control 
of feuding factions among Palestinian 
nationali^.

What Arafat wants today is ob
vious: serious U.S. pressure on Syrian 
President Hafez Assad to withdraw
from Lebanon leaving the PLO Intact 

icalsto negotiate a politicaTsettlement with 
other major factions in the civil war.
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Cotton king in Lamesa

with M arj C a rp e n te r
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Southwest service won't hurt Broniff?

The town of Lamesa feels 
kind of strongly on one 
subject. The subject is 
cotton.

Cotton is their bread and 
butter and also their jam in 
Dawson County and they 
believe in keeping the bread 
and butter on the table.

Consequently, they push 
cotton every chance they 
get. They send 
knowledgeable men to all 
sorts of national cotton 
conferences and try to help 
make the decisions that 
affect the cotton farmer.

They have a strong 
legislative action group in 
their Chamber of Commerce 
that keeps abreast of all 
legislation pertinent to the 
cotton farmer.

And when I  walked in the 
chamber office the other 
day, I found that they also 
have available mementoes 
and souveniers for tourists 
or for local citizens to send to 
friends in other states 
pushing cotton.

They have miniature 
cotton bales with a sampie of 
Texas cotton. It has a tag 
marked so that it can go 
across state lines as a 
souvenier.

They also have belt 
buckles with a cotton bale 
featured and they have small 
cotton lapd pins.

Lamesa chamber mem
bers are serious about 
cotton. Ihey even gave away 
an acre of cotton to a 
chamber member so that the 
chamber would become 
more aware of the cotton 
farmer’s problems.

“ We ju^ want the average 
citizen to sweat with the 
farmer. We want them to 
worry about it when it rains 
and worry about it when it 
doesn’t. We hate to keep all 
of that good fun to our
selves,”  one member of the 
crop development com
mittee stated recently.

Lamesa has a lot of ac-

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  
Southwest Alrilne’s lawyer 
says Southwest’s proposed 
flights to Austin, E l Paso, 
Carpus Chiisti, Lubbock and 
MlcDandOdesaa would affect 
only a small percentage of 
Braniff Airlines’ passengers.

For example, Herbert 
Kelleher said Monday, only 
2S.1 per cent of thoee flying 
the Austin-to-Oallas-Port 
Worth corridor in BrariUf 
planes were “ local’ ’ 
p a ssen gers , m ean in g  
residents of Austin or Dallas-

Fort Worth.
KeUeher cross-examined 

Braniff’s director of 
regulatory proceedings, 
Robert Culp, at an Texas 
Aeronautics Commission 
hearing on Southwest’s 
application.

Braniff and Texas 
International oppose South
west’s application.

On the Houston-Corpus 
Chriati route, Kelleher said, 
less than 18 per cent were 
local naasenflers.

KeUiAcrnoM that Braniff

flights on the DFW-Houston 
and DFW-San Antonio routes 
(hopped off from 1873 to 1874 
and from 1874 to 1875. He 
asked Culp if that could be 
attributed to Braniff’s 
voluntary move from Dallas’ 
Love FMd to DFW and from 
Hobby International in 
Houston to Houston Inter
national.

“ Definitely a factor,”  Culp 
said.

Southwest proposes to use 
the closer-in airports, Love 
and Hobby, for its “ com

muter”  flights.
Kelleher said Southwest, 

unlike Braniff, would charge 
less for the shorter f l l^ t  
from DFW to Corpus Christi 
than for the flight from DFW 
to El Paso.

The lawyers frequently 
exchanged bitii^ sidebar 
remarks.

And once, Kelleher said in 
mock good humor to Culp, 
‘Sometimes I get the feeling

vou should be up here (on the 
lawyers' higher level), and I 
should b ed ^ n  there.”

“ So do 1,”  Culp said, 
drawing laughter from 
lawyers for Southwest’s 
opponents.

“ Another thing we have in 
common in addition to the 
love between the airlines,”  
Kelleher said with a tight 
smile.

Ordinance pow ers for 
counties recommended

( etwt* By DaiHiv V«M m )
GO-DEVIL PLOW -  This early plow is off of the 
Raymond Glassccxdc farm. Discussing the plow in 
Grady last spring were O c  Whatley and Mike Black. 
In Martin County, Mit(diell and Howard Counties, 
cotton is king; but in Dawson County, cotton is super 
king.

tivities scheduled. They’re 
having an area breakfast 
July 28 at Forrest Park 
Community Center. They’re 
having a rodeo August 5, 6 
and 7. They’re having a 
junior rodeo and activities on 
Aug. 13 and 14 and then in 
September on the 15-18, they 
will host one of the oldest 
continuous fairs in West 
Texas. Fred Barrington’s 
president of that effcxt this 
year with J. P. Senter and 
Star Shelton as show 
superintendents.

But always behind all of 
that whirl of activity is one 
thing. The farmers are 
keeping their eye on the

VETERANS T
The 874th Sup Co, at Air Terminal Station, Midland TX has 

, cp en iw  for prior service MEN and WOMEN, for Enlistment 
In the US Army Reserve, Minimum 1 yr. One weekend each 
month and 14 days Summer Camp Extra Income $1,000.00- 
1,200.00 per year.

TWO WEEKS SUMMER CAMP IS PERFORMED 
IN AMARILLO, TX DURING THE PERIOD (1 
OCT.-30 SEP) YOU CHOOSE!

You work at the Reserve Center and stay in Local Motel anc 
eat at Restaurant.

Reserve Center is open from 7:30 AM to 4:00 PM, Mon. thru 
Fri., Call, Collect, AC815-583-2826 For more information, and 
othw benefits.

cotton. Of course, they’re not 
the only county around that 
feels that way. Howard 
County, Martin County, and 
Mitchell County all think 
cotton.

But almost evep ' available 
foot of land in Dawson 
County is annually planted in 
cotUm. Back in 1873, they 
were the top cotton 
producing county in the 
nation, so it’s really per
fectly natural that they think 
cotton so strongly.

And that’s the way it 
looked — a few days ago 
when I was out ridin’ fence 
by the cotton fields.

Dinner dates
NEW YORK (A P ) -  If you 

had your choice of any 
famous American from 
history to dine with durii^ 
this Bicentennial year, who 
would it be?

That’s the question asked 
in a recent survey conducted 
Diner’s Club. It shows the 
most papular dinner com
panions would be Thomas 
Jefferson chosen by more 
than 16 per cent of those 
answering the survey, Abe 
Linc(dn chosen by nearly 14 
per cent and Ben Franklin 
chosen by more than 10 per 
cent.

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — The 
Texas Advisory Commission 
on In tergovernm en ta l 
ReUtions says counties no

Bodyof U.S. 
m e rc e n a ry  

b a c k  h o m e
KENSINGTON, Md. (A P ) 

— The family of DanM 
Gearhart will hold private 
funeral services for the slain 
mercenary at their local 
Roman Catholic church 
Wednesday morning.

Gearhart’s body was 
brought home to this 
Washington, D.C., suburb 
Monday after repeated 
finamhal and diplomatic 
road blocks delayed Its 
return from Angola, where 
Gearhart was executed two 
weeks ago.

Parishioners at the Holy 
Redeoner Church raised the 
$5,000 fee denumded the 
Angolan government for the 
I x ^ ’s return.

They have also raised an 
additional $3,000, according 
to a spokesman, to help 
support Gearhart’s widow 
a i^  four children.

The 34-year-old Vietnam 
veteran left his family last 
Fehruaiy to raise money to 
help defray mortgage and 
medical bills, which 
Gearhart’s lawyers say now 
total $30,000. His wife, 
Sheila, sakl he did not tell 
her where he was going. She 
never saw him again.

Mrs. Gearhart said she 
would raise her children to 
respect and love their father, 
ami to try to make them 
understand that he died 
trying to obtain money for 
them.

While the two older 
children, Gail, 8, and 
Michael, 7, seem to un
derstand what has han>ened 
to their father, 3-yw-old 
twins Justin and Kevin do 
not, Mrs. Gearhart said.

T
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“Press-Tab" adds a new dimension 
to the convenience and anti-littar benefits 
of the all aluminum recyclable can.

The Cocks "Press-Tab" eliminates 
the "ring-pull" litter that is a con
cern at beaches, in lakes ck streams 
and parks ck golf courses. Tlte 
"ring" of the ring-pull generally has 
been mcKt damaging to the envirorv 
ment than the entire beverage can, 
improperly discarded.

Easily opened, if tfw proper tachnk|ue 
is used, this feature will benefit our 
perks, fcKests arHl ell outdoors. If you 
experience difficulty In openiitg the 
can, call your nearest Cocks Distribu- 
tcK; his expertise and instruction will 
change frustration into a plaasantiv 
simple funertion.

I

*Plaass hold can naar the top.

"Working Together for a Better Environment'

longer should be helpless to 
protect niral residents from 
such things as fireworks and 
shoddy comtniction.

The commission recom- 
men(M Monday that the 
1877 legislature pass a bill 
granting county com
m issioners ord inance
making power on a local 
option basis.

K  similar proposal was in 
the proposed state con
stitution that the voters 
rejected in 1974.

TTie bill would authorize 
local option elections in each 
county on whether to grant 
county commissioners either 
genend ordinance-making 
power or the authority to 
adopt laws on a limited list of

Such an election could be 
held upon the petition of 10 
per cent of the qualified 
voters in a county or 40,000 
voters, whichever number 
was smaller.

Ordinance-making power 
could be taken away through 
the same procedure.

City councils (xxild exempt 
their communities from 
county ordinances.

The commission said rural 
and suburban citizens 
sometimes go without 
needed protection because 
county com m issioners 
cannot legislate outside city 
limits.

“ Residents of rural areas 
of Harris County suffered an 
estimated ^0,000 in 
im a g e s  during the 11 days 
this July that fireworks were

sold due to the county's 
inahility to place limitations 
on the use of certain types of 
fireworks. Dallas County 
residents suffered $150,0(X) in 
d a m a ^  during a similar 
periocl,”  the commission 
said.

Lack of county authority 
over suburban construction 
is another problem, the 
commission said, citing 
several fires in Bexar 
County resulting from 
inadequate electrical wiring.

“ County residents who 
complain of other hazards 
such as unfenced p<x>ls and 
quarries or unsafe buildings 
find county government 
without legal authority to 
provide relief,”  the com
mission said.

jm m ie m / m s
IM s J ii/ T tfu / u / h jB / te  -T tr u / t im e
I to 8 people la twin engine sir- 
cmfC flown by airline pllotSvfor 
all weather flying day or n lgh i^
TRANS RiOIONAL AIRLINit*

Call toll frM  1-ROO-SM-14U for farws' 
or (R15) 2AS-URR or 2S7-47AR nlflits

AIR AMBULANCIURVICI
Rent Cars Now Available Through TRA 

At Howard County Airport 
It's good to know 
you'ro on Amorlcon Alrllnos with 
Trans Roglonol Air.
INBOUND TRANS RIOIONAL AIR 
CONNICTIONS WITH AMIRICAN AIRLINIS 
AT DALLAS-PORT WORTH
From Leaves Arrives D/FW Flight Operates
Big Spring 6:25a 8:05a 101 DAILY
Big Spring 5:15p 6:55p 103 DAILY
OUTBOUND TBANS BIOION AL AIB
CONNICTIONS WITH AMIBICAN AIBLINIS
AT DALLAS-PORT WORTH
To Leaves D/FW Arrives Fliglit Operates
Big Spring 9:05a 1045a 102 DAILY
Big Spring 7:55a 9:35p 104 DAILY

TrBns RBftBMi Air # «# «fis  brA ArrlvRs tM  AffiRfiCM AirltiiBs Ttr- 
mlRAl At OAT U. PBSSBHf rs D AW  #• AIrBCttV D A T I U.

 ̂̂  You and your buainesa partner may agree the 
survivor will buy the other’s share. But can 
either of you raise the cash?

Let’s talk instant-cash. Professionally.

Walter W.Sfroup.CLU 
788 Scott Drive 
Dial 287-8128

Southwestern Lifb U
fom ip tL -im m y lirfm ia K .

AOOLRH COORtCOMRANV* •OLOtN.COLOIUDOIS«Bt
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Goodyear Savings Through August 7

SALE
Of Champions

GE Cycle 
Defrost 

Refrigerator- 
Freezer

> 2 9 9 0 0

I I J  cv. ft. of itor- 
tfR In • unit lull 
28* w ide. Ze ro - 
deiree freixcr, 
twlit releiee cube 
tre yi, meinetlc 
doori. Choice of 
color and right or 
left h in d  door 
opening.

TB-128T

GE
Two-Speed Washer 
With Mini-Basket'*'

’308*® P e r m a n e n t  
prate end ecti- 

vated toak cycle. M eet from flve 
wuh-tempereture/rinee-temper- 
■ture combinetloni. Bleech dlt- 
ponter. Mini-Baeket eliminatei 
■met hand laundry.

GE Upright 
Freezer 

Just In Time 
For Summer

*264**
Enjoy tht Miy-to* 
find itortge convt- 

I nience of an eprighl 
I freeter. Plenty of 

•helf ipece. 11.6 cu. 
ft. capacity. Tan- 
peratura control. 
Door lock has aalf- 
efactint key.

GO WYEAR

GE
Electric Dryer With 

End-Cycle Signal

$10700I a Automatic bux- 
■ xer elgnelt end 

of cycle. Set drying time up to 
130 mlnutex. Permanent prexi 
cycle. Temperature ealectioni for 
normal, delicate, fluff. Easy clean 
lint Biter.

8  Biijs to Bay
• Caeh e Qoodyoar RavoMng Charge 

• Our Own Cuatomar Credit Plan 
e Maalar Cham e BankAmarlcard 

e Amarican &praea Money Card 
■ CarttBlancha eOlneraClub

TIRE HEADQUARTER FOR HOWARD CPU
401

lUNNILS

RATMOND HAnENBACH  
MANAGER

PHONE

267-6337
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PUZZLE

DENNIS THE MENACE

ACROSS 
1 Golf Strok* 

of skitKl 
5 — Rston 
9 Ear 

parts
14 Winglike
15 Big cal
16 Ca^ln  

stomacli
17 Arena of 

a kind
20 Vahisd
21 Marriage 

able
22 Look 

intently
23 Family 

member
24 Voice 

approval 
Yesterday'*

27 Oumbone
28 Las Vega*

31 Trumpatar 
swan genus

32 Leave the 
house

33 Whitrrey
34 Arertaof 

a kind
38 Fitting
38 Zola
40 Grafted:

54

41 Legal point
42 Vailaeor 

York
43 Put on, as 

aahow
46 Crop 

unit
Puzzle Solved:

61
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Think
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Long Island 
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i Big ship 
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i Emotional 

shocks 
I Latin dattc* 

Mine: Fr. 
Army VIP:

sogoodT
25 Run off to 

wad
26 Dummies
27 Movktg 

devica
28 Person
29 Washout
30 Clocked 
32 Move

smoothly 
36 Thoeewho 

scold
36 Good-luck 

piece
37 Distributee, 

a* cards
43 Storekeeper
44 Soft

46 Pastry 
expert

46 Ointment
47 Construc

tion steel 
piece

48 Auto —  lim-

19
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20
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n
58
III
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Gartdhi's 
land: Fr. 
Auxitiary 
verb
Bogged down 
Elk

48 This: Sp.
60 Wagon, old 

style
61 Surroundkig 

attnoephars
62 College 

club
S3 Volcano
66 Sibling:
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HAPPENeP? 
UXEI7E 
AMI?

S O fW , KIO,..\ 
MY nei£NP 

HEREPOeSfl'T 
UNDQ»TANa„

'7-2y

* I don't wanta otsiUfze mdur nap. Ate. Wilson ...
BUT DID VQU KNOW ALLVOUR DOORS ARE iOCKW t. *

M im u iiJ U f lw n
Utarressbl* these fa ir Im h lss. 
oo* Uttar te sack sguars, to 
feral fear erdiaery werda.

IDDEA • lUH to fae OtoagR btoau 40 Be*** Btotmeu

□

FEINT

LEHBED
i n □ L

JELING

d o e s  O U T A F n -B K  
O CTTINe HI©H.

New arraags the circUd letters 
to feres the sorprUs aaswar, aa 
suggested by the abere cattoen ,

M ill Eimnikm n u n
(Aa

|j«MUMiOLANO CHEEK MANAGE EUGUflE 

[ A— an —  lAHNACIE

«W,8UT YDUWr STRONG. MR. SVeENTY. INeWR 
DREAA4ED -rOU COULD CARRY ML THE WAY 

TO THE HOOS* ^^ 1

YOtfRC 
AS LIGMT-

A FEATHER,
m re. f r y .

UMM.' YAIAT KIMP OF 6UAMIHG LOTION 
DO YOU USE, AIR. «WEE»4r Y ?  X

LIKE rr.

A a  RWMT, FRAN.' LET'S 
HAVE IMS OUT HERE 
AND NOW '  WHY PONT 
you NkHT ME ID RUN 

FOR CONSRESSf

BECAUSE MY 
FRIENOS MDMY 

MTERES1S  ARE 
M JENNINfiSi

F  10U MN, IT M U  MEAN ^  
m  BEING LEFT ICRE ALONeJ  
AtOSTOFTHETWe-OR 
UVMS M WASHMGTDN- 
AiMONG swueatsf

BUT )OU WOULD 
MAKE NMf FRCNDS 
THERE.' .grTERemNG

PEOPU, WHO

PEOPLE WHO PLAY ^ 
UP ID THE WIFE ID 
MFLUEHCe THE 

VOTE.' 
NO THANKS 4

1 UlCE YOUR FRIEN0...I 
THINK 5HE'5 CUTE, 5lR.'

T
PONT CAa ME •‘SIR'/.'

r^ T !

)'l

M iaioNS IN rr-se-wEa 
-THAO' IS-THE AMCHtNERY 
e  V E R y  EXPENSIVE.

s a

VOO SffM TO KNOW/ QUrrr 
A  BIT ABOUT REC0»«7

kVELL-ra-NOT REAU.V- 
I-i-ONLV SION THE-sa- 

CjAUSTONESf CXINTIWCTS 
AND BOOK THEIR 
APPEARANCES. ^

S i i n r

from tiM CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

POBECA8T roe  WEDNEBOAY. JULY M, IM

G E N E R A L TEN D E N C IES : T W  early p « t  sf the day 
B a ^  yea srkh peer JudgBtoat sad it is aat Um  tU w  to asaha 
say eoBimittmsnto of a asrioas aatare. Lator U  tba day ysa 
are abU to atuia soaM of tbs geaU that yaa assk.

ARIE8 (Mar. >1 to Apr. 191 Dsat try to da toe aack U  
tk* morning where poUey maUag dedaUas are cawbatasd. 
B* wias la tbs us* of ersstivs akilU.

TAURUS (Apr. SO to May 901 Ragtdar i 
postponsd today to you caa engage U wartbwUU acthrlUw. 
Be persietoat ia tb* planaiag of your tatur*.

GEMINI (May 81 to Jua* 91) A Ba* tbu* to aak* phto U r 
the future. lavk* fssrinsting pareaus to your hauw laaight 
emdt !|SV9 g luippy UlM.

MOON CHILDREN (Ju m  22 to JMy t l )  PVM lunM* 
practical tflairs. thee eouauit a Baeadal aapart about waway 
niiffgrt Mat* caa ba bmmI  aflactioaala taalgiK*

LEO (July 92 to Aug. 91) Inprev* yaur heakb tod tbto 
you can teeomplisb 1 great deal. HaadU a aodal matter etoly 
sad you will gaia the beaeflt* later.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 29) Lietau to what aa eepMt bat 
to tty tlist wil) bsip you get tlmad la cartar auUsrs. Pha to 
rid yourself of toy teesioae you may bar*.

LIBRA (Sept. 28 to Oct. 22) Deal partsit a gossipy trUad 
to waste your Uom. Malie bettor pleat to gaU year 
rheritbed aims. ReUx at boom toaigbt.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211 If you upest e bigbtr-ap, 
you are likely to Bad yourself la a laa* aaviabU poakita, so 
us* tact. Don't nogUct to pay your billa.

SAGITTARIUS (No*. 22 to Die. 21) A new projuct thsold 
bo studiod moro t)ioroughly boforo puttiag it ia oparatUe. 
CoecoBtrat* on hsviag groatsr tbuadaace ia tba hdars.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jaa. 20) Fiad tba right way to 
iddtoyour iacoBW. Mote kiadaoss toward your atot* hriags 
sxeeiUat result* at Uiit tba*.

AQUARIUS (Jaa. 21 to Fsb. 19) PUa to sagags (a dvk 
work you like, but ba sure it it doe* prtcUsly. DoaT taka 
say risks ia the sftemooa.

PISCES (Psb. 20 to Mar. 201 You must kaadU tbaw 
dutio* that are isdiout if you are to gaia the approval of 
highsr-ups. Taka Ubm to improvs your hoaltk.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  ba or tba mutt 
hav* religious sad slhieai traiaiag sarly ia lilt to fallow th* 
right path that will lstd to success tad hsppinsss hisissd af 
just th* oppoeite. Take ptiat ia tk* rstriag of your praguay 
tad give Um  beet edueatioe you caa afbrd.

‘‘ The Star* impel, they do pot cootpel.'' What you make af 
your life it largsly up to YOUI

lie) I ^ ,  McNsught Syadkato, lac.)

THE IMPORTANT 
THING IB THAT 
you T E U  W U R  
LAWYER EVERV-

accicv./

Y'AtR RYDELL, (T '8  A 
(JEUTENANT &IA18 /

HIM BEFORE YOU 
L E A V E '

prHAROLD, THIS 16 JACIC SIM B/ 
W E'D  LUCE TO QUESTION 
BECICV BARRETT/1 UNOER- 
SMNO VOU'RE REPRESENTING 
HER/

I  WAS ON M Y 
W fiyOUTJOUE  

H E R .JA C K /  
LET M E CALL

coofcig./ T)4e 
5ERVINS 
TWAi tiBBPf 
S l ip p in g  
TFlfBOtlGM t HC 
openina/

<? VdsW G O T Xt> S W  M e C TTN ^ 
UlCe THIG......

w

w o w  — W H A T  A  B IG  
____ A A O S Q U ITO

m
......

OUCH BOY —  HE 
AAUST HAVE
t a k e n  a
POUND OUT 

OF /VIE

//

I DOFr F=ic>c>eR I
AMVTHWtfa W lU L  

/VMJCM.
IT''& AI-AriO^T 1|. 

T T A A M . . I

I  KECKOto WW*P 
CrWI

O M  W lX I- t  V E A H .  
IT . W IL L  . L  W E L L ,

.vVft.1, I  WONP6R 
' WHAT NBW ANP 
, EXOTIC TASTE
T t r e a t  cootoe

HAG IN GTC7RE 
FOR US 
TODAY

Heat
lO M T

v v H A T a r e  
t O u  s t a r i n g  

ATT.'

SO u pse t ..
CLAUDIA 

HER 
LEG 

TODAY/

O M .S O O -H O O -  
: ONLY HOPE SHE 

GETS W ELL IN 
TIM E  TO  D O N A TS  

h e r  KIDNEY 
T O  P H O E B E

I TH IN K  S H E 'S  
STARTibiS T O
t a k e  t h o s e

SOAP OPERAS 
TO O

SERIOUSLY/

y-%7

- U M J - y v O U L D W T H A V E  

WAMTTO J— ^NCmHIN^TD DO WtTUME,
rr-

/\NNCXJMCE OtJR \M DUU>  
i r ? -

ALL AH a ^ D  m s  V-IAT 
TH' BO/ THATMARRiEP 
yVVJOULPBEMIGHTy 
LU C K V-i

A N D X X J
'ARB THAT 
U ICKV; 
0 C Y 1

I'M NOT VERY 
GOOD- PO 
^ Y tX / < W T  
>" MUCH ■
. PRACnCi?

u r

l i =

WHEW!! I  THINK 
I'LL 60 UP ON TH’ 

FRONT PORCH 
, RN’ REST 
'  a

fem m umem i m
OUT rtOU (CAN in t o  
WITH ItM K C a ^C Y  

Y^<7»TO4irc
WHiPMSHf

- I / - -

\

WASHING 
American fii 
Israel or us 
foreign-saleB 
loee millions 
benefits und 
approved^

Business e  
be subject tc 
jail for failii 
corporate im 
a result of a 
ings in anj 
requires pai 
boycott.

The prt 
tougher tnai 
ministration 
mended but 
House consi 
added toa mi 
tax bill.

The antib) 
tibribe provi 
of a package 
1, that affect 
of income 
Americans 
businesses i 
was no debs 
ctions, whici 
by the Financ

The comn 
the wake at t 
some of the i 
corporations 
the Arab bo 
and Jewish 
and that o< 
paid bribes 
ficials in on 
sales.

Congress! 
estimate the 
boycotts and 
offending fin 
in 1977.

The antibo 
would affec 
made 30 dayi 
the provision 
The antibribf 
generally be 
retroactive to

In approvii 
of amendmer 
foreign incor 
handed sell 
reformers” 
knocking out I 
provisions tl 
attacked as C 
interests.

LEGAL

CIT
THE STATE OF 1 
TO ALL PERSC 
INTERESTED II 
MINNIE BIRKHI 
UNSOUNOMINC 

You and ooch 
nottfiod ond ctfw 
oppM f  bofort «  
Howortf County, 
Court Moofn in m 
of Mid county m t 
ToxM, Of or bote 
first ^Aondoy nox 
of ton doyt from 
noroof (oxcHisivf 
Vico), whicn doti 
ttio dofo of pubi 
ntwspspf in iM

ond rotwm doy w 
day of August. 1 
fUing Twritton 
thoroto. if you 
vorifiodoccounf. 
an account for i 
application for 0 
boon fitod by 
Guordian af ttv 
m a guordionsh 
Gvardionsnkp 
Kirfchood, a pan 
of ma County 
Suen couso orIM I 
at A.M. an 
W $ . mo day ft

to 00 A M. on I 
lf7«. ma day fc 
data.

H miscitationi 
days aftar data o 
baratumadunaat 

GIVEN UNDE 
SEAL OF SAIOC 
City of Big Spri 
Toxas. this m an  

SIGNED: 
MargaratPa 
Ctarkof ma 
County Court 
Howard Cour 
By:
Chtota Nawto 
Oaputy

JUL

luECAC:

AN OBDINANC 
COUNCIL OF T 
SPRING , TEX 
SECTION t0.4J, 
10.4.0A AND n.4 
W ATER SEBV 
METER SIZE. 
NOW, THEBEF 
DAiNEOBY THE 
THE CITY OF Bli 

THAT, Artkla 
raod as follows: 

Articia to.4.0. W 
Tha wotar sar 

motor to ma 
systom, l.a. hot 
shall ba of lufVkli 
adoguota ftew of 
raguiramants of t 
cant of ma pooh 
casa snail ba I 
nominal dlamatar 
first outtaf.

THAT, Artkla 
raodasfollows: 

Artkla fO.4.9. Si 
Tha suing of ft 

systam shall 
■nglntaring pra< 
wim A.W.W.A. I 
Sarvka Linos and 

THAT, Artkla 
adding mafollowl 

Articia 1t.4.fo. I 
It will not bo r 

scak drawing k 
spool drawings « 
obtain approval 4 
parmit.

THAT, Artkla 
adding ma followf 

Artkla tt.4.fb. I 
Sprinhlor sysN 

wim ma paak dan 
whara fha roguka 
ona O " )  men I 
staiiation a sap 
ragulradformasf 

PASSED AND 
first reading at i  
ma City Council 
Juna. 1974 wim I 
voting **ay«" for

PASSED AND

moating Of maCif 
day of July, I97f 
prosont voNng 
of M m f.

SIGNED: 
WAOE CHOA 
Mayor 
ATTESTED: 
THOMAS O. f
City tocroton

J U L Y S Ia llM
AUOUS1

* h



ITE

Ik*

N/MV
noBee

CALL
ACIf/

AKE 
rrAK iK » 
HTf/

INK SHTS kRTlIjO TO 
K ETM O SE 
ikP OPERAS 

TO O  . 
ERlOUSLy/

il

B o yco tts  

m a y  co st 

ta x  b re a k s
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

American firms that boycott 
b rad  or use bribery as a 
foreign-sales toot stand to 
lose millions of dollars in tax 
benefite under a provbion 
approved by the Senate.

Business executives would 
be subject to up to a year in 
jail for failing to report any 
corporate income d ^ v e d  as 
a result of a bribe or earn
ings in any country that 
requires participation in a 
boycott.

The provisions, far 
tougher than the Ford ad  ̂
miiustration has recom
mended but still subject to 
House consideration, were 
added to a muitibillion-dollar 
taxbiU.

The antiboycott and an
tibribe provbions were part 
of a package, approved 86 to 
1, that affects tax treatment 
of income earned by 
Americans or U.S. 
businesses abroad. There 
was no debate on the san
ctions, which were written 
by the Finance Committee.

The committee acted in 
the wake of disclosures that 
some of the nation’s biggest 
corporations cooperated in 
the Arab boycott d  brael 
and Jewish businessmen, 
and that others routinely 
paid bribes to noreign of- 
ficiab in order to improve 
sates. )

Congressional a ides 
estimate the provbions on 
boycotts and bribes will cost 
offending firms $100 million 
in 1877.

The antiboycott language 
would affect transactions 
made 30 days or more after 
the provbions becomes bw. 
The antifaribe section would 
generally become effective 
retroactive to Jan. 1.

In approving the package 
of amendmenb dealing with 
foreign income, the Senate 
handed self-styled "ta x  
reformers”  a victory by 
knocking out one of dozens of 
provbions that have been 
attacked as favoring special 
interesb.

LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO ALL PERSONS AND PARTIES 
INTERESTED IN THE ESTATE OF 
MINNIE SIRKHEAO. A PERSON OF 
UNSOUND MIND.

You ond ooch of you oro Korttoy 
nottfioo ond cifod ond commondod to 
oppoof bofort ttio County Court of 
Howoftf County, Toxot, ot mo County 
Court Room m mo County CourmouM 
of M id county m mo City of Spring. 
Toxot, ot or boforo 10:00 A M .  of mo 
first iMondoy noxt oftor mo oxpirotion 
of ton doys from mo doto of M rvko 
noroof (oxetusivo of mo doto of oor- 
vko ), wnicn doto of M rvko tnoii bo 
mo doto of pubikotion bomo by tbo 
now ipopt ift twnkn mit pubikotion 
oppoors, ond omich oppooronco doy 
o ^  rotum doy nrill bo AAondoy, mo tm 
doy of August, tt70. ond contost, by 
filing wrmon onowor or contost 
moroto. If you dosiro to do so, o 
vorifiod ocoourd, mo noturo of wnkh is 
on occount for finol sottlomont ond 
oppikotion for dlschorgo, omkh nos 
boon fitod by e . R. Rlrkbood, 
Cuordion of tho Cstoto of Minnio 
in o guordlortship procooding stylod 
Ouordionship of MInnIo 
girkhood, 0 porson of unsound mind, 
of mo County Court of Howord 
Such couso nrill bo noord by mo Court 
ot 10: ot A .M  on Mondoy, August om, 
If74. mo doy foltowing suen rotum 
doto
10:00 A.M. on Mondoy, August om. 
107*. mo doy following such roturn 
doto

If miscitotion isnotsorvodwiminOO 
doys oftor doto of its isouonco. It tholi 
bo rotumod unoorvod

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND 
SEAL OF SAIDCOURTotOffiCOlnmo 
City of Dig Spring, Howord County. 
Toxos. mis m ondoy of July. if7*. 

SIGNED:
MorgorotRoy 
Cioriiof mo 
County Court of 
Howord Courdy, Toxos 
•y
CMoloNowton.
Doputy

JULY 27. 107*

U C A E JW m C E  S X

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF RIG 
SPRING , TEXAS. AM END ING  
SECTION 10.4.S. 10.4.0 ond odding 
10.4.0A AND 10.4.0B CONCERNING 
W ATER SERVICE R IPE  AND 
METER SIZE.
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT OR 
DAINEO BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS:

THAT, ArtkIo 10.4J is omondod to 
roodosfoUoNd:

ArtkIo 10.4.S. Wotor Sorvko Pipo.
Tho wotor sorvko plpo from mo 

motor to mo wotor- distribution 
systom. 1.0. hot wotor hootor inlot. 
tholi bo of suffkiont sizo to fumiih on 
odoquoto flow of wotor to moot mo 
roRuiromonts of tho building ot SO por 
cont of tho pook domond, ond In no 
COSO sholl bo loss thon M** Inch 
nomlnol diomotor from tho moin to mo 
first outtot.

THAT. ArtkN 10.4.0 Is smondsd to 
rood os follows:

ArtkIo 10.4.0. Slimg.
Tho siting of tho wotor distribution 

systom sholl conform to good 
onginosring proctico in occordonco 
wim A.W.W.A. M »  ''Siting wotor 
Sorvko Linos ond Motors."

THAT. ArtkIo 10.4.0 It omondod by 
odding tho following:

ArtkIo 10.4.00. Drowingt.
It will not bo nocosMry to prosont 

scolo drowing for dosign opprovol. 
spool growings will bo suffkiont to 
obtom opprovol ond obtoln o building 
pormit.

THAT. ArtkIo 10.4.0 It omondod by 
odding tho following:

Articio 10.4.0b. Lown Sprinklors.
Sprlnklor tyttoms must bo sitod 

wim m* pooh domond of tho building ; 
whoro tho rogukod motor sito oxcoods 
ono (1 " ) inch for o domottk m- 
stoliotion 0 soporoto top will bo 
rsquirod for tho tprinhior systom.

PASSED AND APPROVED on tho 
first rooding ot o roguior mooting of 
tho City Council on tho 22nd doy of 
Juno. 197*. wim oil mombors prosont 
voting "oyo" for tho posssgo of tho 
Mmo.

PASSED AND APPROVED on tho 
socond ond finol rooding of o roguior 
mooting of tho City Council on tho ISm 
dsy of July. 197*. wim oil mombors 
prosont vohng "oyo " for tho posssgs 
of M m o.

SIGNED:
WADE CHOATE,
Moyor
ATTESTED:
THOMAS D. FERGUSON 
City locrotory

JULY 2L Sv S*. 27.29.29.29.197* 
AUGUST 1.2.2.199*

News of Big Spring
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BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
O U A L IF ie o  JOBS 

Oushfisd Applicants 
P E R M IA N  B LO G  

7*7 2SJS

■ I R E L L I
Cbrtvnrto 

Steel Belted 

RADIAL TIRES
Mi avaiuNi

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
DAL'TONCARR 

M l Gregg 867-7821

-1

L E E ’S
Rental Center

Where You Can 
Kent .Almoiil Anything

U-HAUL Truck 
And Trailer Rental

I.eland Pierre, Owner 
1606 MAKCY 

Phone 263-6S2S

For

Gifts
Unusual

and

Unique
Do rome looking At

Inland Port 213 
213 Main

u -a r c N -u M
a T F IS N

FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT 
R.D. FUQUA — OWNER

FM 7N N. — Between IS 2« A Snyder Hwy 283-72M

In lc T S ^ M ^ n e n T
t r i m f i p t y _______

T

(ender

. . . Tbo doNckus. 
niHrkious solo way

vitamin 
pochot o

e  Noatarvatioedlet 
e  Noexerclae 
e  NoheegerpelM
*  Better Nerve coedHleB 

Have leore energy and 
P«P
Caevceleet te take 

e  Lease 4 te 5 poeedt gef

•  Shriek iteeinch aed 
email leteeUeee

e  Better reet aed eleee 
BAMARA CAm 
Mai 263-2254

AUTOMOTIVI
MICH ANICAL — ILICTRICAL 

PARTS AND ACCISSORIIS
HOPPE AUTO ELECTRIC

211 W. 4th 263-732S

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING Cf NTIR

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
Mon.'Sat. 9-9

JAMES HAMPTON SHOWS WORK 
. . . toPatPorter

Creative W oodworking  
moved to new location

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residential, Commercial! 

H A S T O N  ELECTRIC

l«H> G o lia d GENE HASTON, Ownrr 267-siu;i

Creative Woodworking is 
alive and wdl and still 
turning out beautiful hand
made. cabinets and other 
items.

Recently, James Hampton 
moved his business from 
12th Street to 3041Y Gregg.

At the same time, he ran 
into a mix-up on his change 
of telephone number.

All things together, some 
folks had been disappointed 
lately because they thought 
Creative Woodworking was 
gone.

It isn't gone. It’s a 304^ 
Gregg Telephone 267-2409.

James Hampton is still 
there and he is still making 
custom made furniture and

cabinets. He does 
remodeling, puts up 
panding, works with For- 
myca, repairs furniture and 
hangs doors.

S82 S. 1st

B IA  6  P iN N Y  n O R A l -
ArtUlcUl arrangements

•  Wedding — Woodfiber or fresh flowers
for weddings

*  Hanging baskets Fresh Ivy
a Candles, Candle Rings and Gift items

Coahoma Dial 384-4418

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Visit Our Fabric 
Shop

A Fabric For 
Any Occasion

Nalley-PIckle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need 
M6 Gregg Dial 287-4331

5.39% Yield 

BIG SPRING SAVINGS

ON PASSBOOK 
ACCOUNTS 

S.2S per rent RATE

Interest Compounded Dally — Payable Quarterly

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MICH ANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC

North Birdwoll Lana — 263-3342

A True Discount 
Center Where “ A ll" 

Items Are Discounted.

2309 SCURRY

Discount Center t o is p .m .

The 
State
National
Bank

DOWNTOWN BOOK STORE
Lasrost Priest In Tho Pannian Basin

117Vi lUNNELS
Wff LOCATf NARD TO FIND BOOKS

Wr Alse Neve Cellectert leeks 

Used leeks— Pegei’kecks

Ceailcs— Mifesiees — Nerd iecks
AU suejicrs 200,000 o ooks  in  stock
OetN 10 AM to Si30 DM MON. thru SAT.

In fact, if you are needing 
an expert craftsman for a 
special job in remodeling. 
Hampton is the man you are 
probably looking for.

And if you have had 
trouble finding him lately, 
call 267-2409 or drop by 304% 
Gregg. You'll be glad that 
you did.

If you're overweight, 
try Slender Ade products

S T A N D A R D  
H E A V Y  D U TY  
L IG H T W E IG H T

W H E E L C H A IR S
l iy  I ’MJTCst ^  Jenn in j5 i

Rentals & Sales / D

V  ^  f ^  A  c  y

3 0 5 W. 16th
I f  you’ re overweight, 

you’ve probably tried them 
aU: The “ can’t fail”  fad 
diets, counting calories, 
grams, starvation, strenuous 
exercise, diet pills, the water 
diet or plKxiy gadgets and all 
you’ve lost is your patience.

-  Moat of these methods 
fatted because they're un- 
Yiatural and some are even 
dangerous. On a starvation 
diet, you loae weight fast but 
you also lose valuable lean 
tissue as well and can also 
develop dangerously low 
levels of essential elem «its 
such as calcium and 
potassium. Diet pills can 
leave you nervous and prone 
to illness.

Slender Ade is a modem, 
convenient, nutritional 
approach to weight loss. The 
only thing you count is the 
pounds you lose or the notch
es in your belt as you take it 
up.

It supplies you with all the 
essential amino acids and all 
vitamins and minerals which 
the Food and Nutrition 
Board of the National 
Research Council says are 
necessary for daily good 
health and proper nutrition.

Your bo^  can utilize the 
maximum amount of fat 
from your reserve without 
bringing up lean tissue.

Slender Ade is a complete, 
satisfying and fast meal. 
This along with raw 
vegetables for bulk and 
plenty of fluids is all you 
need to worry about (except 
maybe all the smaller size 
clothes you’re going to 
need.)

You can start losing the fat 
the first day, and many have 
lost up to 14 pounds in the 
first two weeks. With these 
kinds of results, you will be 
encouraged to lose even 
more. Yes, you can reach 
your ideal weight and stay 
fat free forever.

The product, according to 
a study at the University of 
Chica^ helps bum calories, 
curbs hunger pangs and 
helps shrink the intestines. 
Other benefits noted were; 
More and better sleep, more 
vitality and energy, better 
nerve condition, alronger 
nails, healthier - haiTi 'a ' 
tightening of and an aid to

new skin growth.
We’re in the middle of the 

vacation and bathing suit 
season. Slender Ade can 
make you look and feel the 
way you should to enjoy 
summer activities. The cost 
per meal is less than a 
calorie-laden sandwirh. - 
Phone Barbara Carr at 263- 
2254 for free delivery.

To Raport 
Talaphonos Out 

of Ordar

V l ; ~ V  "  ■! 
Wfh-Tfx Triephonr 
t'o-Oprrative, Inc. 

Stanton, Texas

n p a r
Flight
Cantor

Ain AMSULANCS
FLIGHT INSTnuCTION 

Benteli cherten

Rig Spring 
Aircraft, Inc.

NewGtd CdunlF AhsMNf UtM*!

Fipef Sele« — Service

1013GRFGG

f  you
to lose unwanted pounds, try the Slender Ade products, 
shown here by Mrs. Barbara Carr who is the local 
distributor.

H U M
I f A l  I S T A T I

JEFF BROWN. Realtor 
Permian Ruilding 

3- HOME

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE REST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH 
AND EARLY 
AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN TOWN
si-urrv , 

CALL 287-8278

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

What con you buy 
for less than

Per A  
D a y s

That will:

1. in tartain you
2. Inform you
3. And savo you m%:ny dollars

The answer is the

Big Spring Herald
Phone 263-7331

GREKNHOUSK 
GIFT SHOP

D&M
GARDEN CENTER

Open Daily 9-5 ;3U 
3209 Phone

W. Hwy. H6 263-4786

Drive-In 
Prescription 

Window

V
fleering Aid letteries

Carver
Pharmacy

310 E. 9th 263-7417

HOMI OFt 
Schwinn Blcyclot 
Harlay Davidson 

Motorcyclat 
Salas a  Sarvica

Cecil Thixton
I >1

Motorcvcie 6 Rlcycle 
Shop

908 W . 3rd

a  Precaxl Concrele 
Pallo Accexsorles

g  Concrete Rlockx

g  Tools & Mas. RIades

g A I I  Eircplace 
Accessories

g S e p tic  Tanks and 
Fri-d  Troughs

Simplify Your 
Concrata Jobs 
Call 267-6340

CLYDE
McMAHON

Reads Mix Concrete

CHOATE 
W ell Service 
Dial 293-5231

-  Cemglete water well M itt, 
tarvlct, rtgalf

> Aermataf WindmilU ani 
pamgt

-  Dawm tic farm and rancli 
ditcMag tarvica

-  FlgefifiB canftractlan
-  MINIATUna 9-PT. Amo- 

MOTOa WINOMILL9

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Office Equipment and 
.Supplies

101 main Dial 247-4621

C reative Woodworiting
•  Cnatom made CaMneto *  Remodeling

Fnmitare Repair •  Addltioas
•  Formica Work

304% Gregg St. . Phone 287-2488

ONE OF THE FIRST COLONIAL 
BANNERS TO APPEAR IN  THE 

'■onUiem state*, this dark blue flag 
flew over fort aiilllvaii la a vIctm iM i battle I



8-A B i , c o u t s  travel to Kansas Shower honors Miss Carr
to experience rural life

By CAROL HART WasMuotrih It looked like had the omin dron her off in

Says daughter's an 
unfit mom

DKAK AHBY I am ihe (^andmoLher uf a iM-auliful lillle 
t{randdauKhler 1 love dearly I uaed to babysit with her 
while my daughter worked because she didn't care all that 
much aiwut b^ing a mother Actually, my daughter never 
really wanted this child, but she had no choice

My daughter and her husband moved to another state, 
and I know that my granddaughter is being neglected. She 
is left at a daycare center all day. and a sitter comes in on 
some evenings Whenever I call my daughter, the child has 
a cold and doesn't (eel well.

1 am so worried about her. Abby I'm afraid something 
will happen to her if she doesn't get better care

Do you know of any legal steps I could take to bring 
charges against my daughter and her husband for being 
unfit parents? Please answer before it's too late

PENNA. GRANDMA

DEAR GRANDMA: If (aa you say) your daughter 
doesn't rare "all that much" about being a mother, perhaps 
if you offered to take the child off her hands, she would be 
glad to let you have her.

In order to take the child from her legally, you will need a 
lawyer and proof to support the charges that your daughter 
is an unfit mother. But you'd better be sure of your facts. 
Mother, or you could stir up a hornet's nest.

DEAR ABBY I am seeing a Hungarian woman, and 
l)efore we part, she always shakes hands with me

Is she trying to tell me something’’ Or do all Hungarian 
women drt this?

CURIOUS

DEAR CURIOUS: No. Some of them kiss.

DEAR ABBY My husband and I are very friendly with 
anotlur married couple I'll call "Bob' and "Joan."

Bob is having an affair and Joan knows it. but she 
suspects the wrong woman and has been bad-mouthing her 

Most of Bob's friends (including us) know who his 
girlfriend is because he has introduced her around.

I don't think it's fair for an innocent party to be 
slandered, and I want to tell Joan that she is on the wrong 
track, but my husband says I should stay out of it 

I would NOT tell Joan who the right party is: I would 
only tell her she has put the finger on the wrong woman 
Would I be out of line'’

FOR TRUTH

DEAR FOR 
Stay out of it

Yes. And vou would also be in the middle.

For Abby's booklet, "How to Have a Lovely Wedding,' 
send SI to Abigail Van Buren. 132 Lasky Dr., Beverly Hills. 
Calif. 90212. Please enclose a long, self-addressed, stamped 
1240 envelope

Mrs. Ida Smith celebrates 
birthday with family

n

The children of Mrs. Ida 
Collins Smith help^ her 
celebrate her 80th birthday 
recently in the home of her 
son. Roy A. Collins.

Mrs. Smith has been a 
resident of the Howard 
County area since 1906, 
coming from Erath County.

She married Jess L. 
Collins May 1, 1918. Mr. 
Collins own^ and operated a 
drug store in Coahoma until 
his death in 1933. Mrs. Smith 
moved to Big Spring, and 
worked for the County 
Treasurer's office until she 
resigned in 1948. She 
married Fted C. Smith of 
Brownfield that year.

Attending the celebration 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Collins, Potomoe, Maryland; 
Dr. and Mrs. John Andrews, 
Plainview; and Mr, and Mrs. 
Roy Collins, Big Spring. Her 
grandchildren and great
grandchildren were also 
present forthecelebration. MRS. IDA COLLINS SMITH

Goes through Energy crisis

various stages
An infant goes through 

stages in his reaction to 
strangers. In the first 
months, he does not 
discrim inate between 
strangers and fam iliar 
persons. But at about eight 
months, after the infant has 
become attached to the 
caregiver, he may react with 
fear or withdrawal if the 
attachment figure is not 
present. Studies show that 
infants who have a secure 
attachment to their 
caregiver will be less likely 
to ^velop separation or 
stranger anxiety, according 
to Debby Johnson, family 
life education specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

As any homemaker knows, 
the energy crisis doesn’t stop 
at the gasoline pump or in 
the fuel oil tank. The dif
ference between how a home 
should look and does look 
often represents an energy 
crisis, too.

Saving steps and elbow 
grease are about the only 
way to close the gap. Floors 
consume a major share of 
the homemaker's attention 
and energy and there are 
many products that can 
make the task easier and 
leave the time and muscle 
power for other jobs — or 
even relaxing.

ByCAROL
It was an experience out of 

the ordinary for several 
members of a local senior 
Girl Scout troop and their 
leader when they recently 
headed for Kansas to live life 
as the pioneers had done 
years before.

Senior Scout troop 360, 
which has Mrs. Arlene 
Stephenson as troop leader, 
left July 12 for Mrs. 
Stephenson’s parent’s farm 
in Kanorado, Kansas. A car 
for the trip was furnished by 
Bob Brock Ford. Members of 
the troop making the trip 
were Jerri Davey, Colleen 
Anderson, Suzette Young, 
Pat Hamilton and Diana 
Garcia. The group was also 
accompanied by Mrs. 
Stephenson’s husband, Tom, 
and the couple’s son, Randy, 
who is 14 months old.

“ Randy was the best 
traveler of the whole 
bunch,” said Mrs. Stephen
son. “ He enjoyed the extra 
attention during the trip.”

According to Mrs. 
Stephenson, the idea of 
taking a troop to Kansas 
came from watching a 
segment of the Today show 
on NBC televison. Mrs. 
Stephenson said that she and 
her husband saw a woman on 
television who allowed 
people to come out to her 
country home and ex 
perience country living for a 
fee.

Mrs. Stephenson thought 
that the idea of taking a 
troop of girls to the country 
to “ rough it”  for a while 
might be an interesting 
experience.

M rs. S tep h en son ’ s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Estes, expressed 
interest in bringing a troop to 
their wheat farm for a visit. 
Mrs. Stephenson and her 
parents worked on the idea 
for a year prior to the girls’ 
visit.

Jerri Davey, one of the 
senior scouts making the 
trip, explained several of the 
activities that the girls did 
while in Kansas. The girls 
ran a wheat combine in the 
fields, and learned to drive a 
tractor, according to Jerri. 
Other activities were* 
learning to drive a 1951 
standai^ Chevrolet, which 
was used in the pastures, 
making lye soap, making 
bread and cinammon rolls, 
and churning and molding 
butter.

The girls also made a quilt 
that troop member Pat 
Ferguson had designed.

The list of activities did not 
stop there. The girls also 
made jelly, killed and 
dressed a chicken, collected 
eggs, picked green beans 
and canned them, and dug 
potatoes.

Miss Davey thought a 
minute and added “ we also 
milked cows and made 
muffins from ground wheat 
that we helped harvest.”

“ I enjoyrt the whole trip, 
said Jerri. “ I enjoyed getting 
the chance to see how 
pioneers did things.”  Jerri is 
the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William A. Davey and 
wiH be a junior at Big Spring 
High Sch(X)l this fall. She is 
presently working as an 
intern at the Big Spring 
Herald.

Pat Hamilton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hamilton, 
remembered how neighbors 
in the area worked together 
to get things done. 
“ Everyone took time out to 
help each other,”  she 
remembered.

Pat named the things the 
group did, and mentioned 
that plucking the chickens 
was “ sort of gross.”  Pat met 
the rest of her group in 
Kansas, having been on a 
trip to Washington D.C. 
prior to her rural ex
perience. “ Kansas was quite

WashiRgtdh. It looked like 
the sky was going to fall 
down any minute in Kansas, 
it was so flat,”  she said.

Pat is working as a 
volunteer at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital this summer, and 
will be a sophomore at Big 
Spring High this fall.

Diana Garcia, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesus Ortiz, 
mentioned that the group 
stopped in Canyon, to view 
“ Texas on Parade”  before 
journeying on to Kansas. She 
said she really enjoyed the 
play and the museums the 
group visited.

“ I liked the whole trip,”  
Diana added. “ The drive 
was fun because there were 
a lot of us. We played games 
in the car to keep us oc
cupied.”  The trip to Kansas 
was estimated at ap
proximately 1153 miles 
round trip.

Diana is a volunteer at 
Malone-Hogan this summer, 
and will be a sophomore at 
Big Spring High.

Suzette Young, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Drake,

had the group drop her off in 
Amarillo to visit relatives. 
Her mother said that she had 
talked to her by phone 
shortly after she arrived in 
Amarillo. Suzette said that 
she thoroughly enjoyed the 
trip, adding that it was quite 
a learning experience. Her 
mother said that Suzette was 
exhausted, adding that the 
trip was a working trip.

C o lleen  A n d erson , 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stewart Anderson, left on a 
trip to Colorado immediately 
following her Kansas trip.

The Kansas experience 
was not all work for the scout 
troop. The girls were 
honored with a swimming 
party and picnic by scouts in 
Sharon Springs, a com
munity not far from the farm 
where they stayed.

Coming 'wme, the group 
made the trip in one day, 
arriving home Thursday, 
July 22. Hiey brought back 
items to help remember 
their experience on a 
working farm designed to 
parallel the past.

SEVERAL OF THE SCOUTS who traveled to Kansas 
kneed dough as one step in preparing loafs of bread. 
Left to right, the girls pictures are Colleen Anderson, 
Jerri Davey, Suzette Young and Diana Garcia.

PAT HAMILTON grinds wheat for muffins which the 
girls later prepared. Pat is wearing a costume which 
closely resembles that wore by pioneer women.

a bit different from

HUBBARD
PACKING CO

Andersens tour 
islands

Mr. and Mrs. Martin E. 
Anderson, 608 Bucknell, 
recently returned from a 
month in Honolulu, Hawaii.

The couple met their 
daughter, Mrs. James 
Turner, Guam, and her 
children, Ty and Jay. The 
group toured the islands of 
Oahu and Hawaii.

SLAUGHTERING

STATE INSPECTED

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or U  service should be 
unsalisfartory, please
le le  phone
Uirrulalion Department

Phone 283-7331
Open until 8:3Sp.I

Mondays through
F rid avs

I .Sundays Until
It: la.m.

M««tt Cft A E«r

T««r N«at Fr«ti«r

CHOICE PENFED 
HALF BEEF........................ 83‘Lb.
HIHDCHIAirrER.f........95‘Lb.
FRONT Q U A irn R ................BS^Lb. i

D IA l 267-7781

HUBBARD
PACKING CO

K. »r*weM (leeet^ et Sleeira
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A B i n e t

C O M P A N Y

Secreta ry
$ 3 9 2 5 0

CARTER'S FURNITURS
202 SCURRY

A “ Lingerie and Linen” 
shower honoring Miss 
Rhonda Carr, bride-elect of 
Joe Pat Harding was held 
Saturday in the R ^ y  Room 
of the Texas Electric 
Building.

Miss Carr and the mothers 
of the coiffile, Mrs. Dalton 
Carr and Mrs. Vergie 
Harding, were presented 
with corsages.

The taUe was covered 
with a white lace tablecloth 
over a blue linen. The table 
was centered with an

arrangement uf blue and 
white carnations, baby’s 
breath and white tap e i^  
candles. Crystal and silver 
appointments were used.

Hostesses for the event 
were Mrs. Ralph Brooks, 
Donna Carpenter, Lita Cox, 
Tammy Fryar, Carol 
Arbuckle, Debra Hayworth, 
Tammy Burrow, Cindy 
Brooks, Mrs. Martin Fryar 
and Melody Murphree.

NEWCOMIR 
GRIiTINO SERVICE

Your Hostess!
M r s . Joy 

Fortenberry
An Established  

Newcomer Greeting 
Service In e field 
where experience 
counts for results end 
satisfaction:
120V Lloyd 263-2005

Miss Yanez
to marry

Clarence P. Yanez Sr., 806 
N. Nolan, announces the 
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of his 
daughter, Kathleen, to
Clayton Ricky Hunt«r.

Hunter, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton EUis Hunter, 
Grants Pass, Oregon, is 
stationed at Webb Air Force 
Base.

The couple plans a 
ceremony Sept. 3 in the home 
of the bride’s father.

Stevens' Sewing
Machines

Bernina And New Home 
Sewing Machines
Used Sewing Machines

Service On All Makes
1606-A Gregg 283-3387

Hutcheison to

be honored

with party
B. J. Hutcheison, who 

retired this week from Texas 
and Pacific Railroad, due to 
failing health, will be 
honor^ at a retirement 
party from2-5 p.m. Sunday.

Hutcheison’s party will be 
held in the home of the W. T. 
Bradberry’s in Big Spring. 
All railroad employes and 
friends are invited.

To reach the Bradberry’s, 
go north on Birdwell Lane, 
turn on the Loop Road and it 
is the first house on the left. 
You may call 3-6340 for 
directions if needed.

The Hutcheisons plan to 
retire to their lake home at 
Lake Sweetwater, where he 
will occupy his time by 
fishing and gardening.

High trade-in
When you step out to the 

family car next, gaze into the 
finish and see if you can see 
the whites of your eyes. If 
you can, there may be dollar 
signs, there, too.

“ It is a truism that a car 
with a well-cared-for paint 
job is going to sell as a trade- 
in for a higher price than a 
comparable vehicle whose 
paint has been allowed to 
deteriorate badly,”  says 
Dorothy Humphrey, Johnson 
Wax consumer information 
specialist.

SHOP AT

LIL' SOOPER
AND SAVE!

USDA CHOICf BIIF
CUT, WRAPPfD, FROZiN — HANOINO 
WIIOHT

Fore Quarters..... 1x65*̂
OOOCH SHANKID

Vi H am s.............i»79''
L im i SOOPIR WHOLIHOO

S a u sa ge ............ u1.09|
ARKANSAS GOOD EATING OR COOKING

A pp le s..... ...........i.29‘
TEXAS YELLOW

O nions.................
[GET 2 OTS. O f  COKE FREE A A c

ITH PURCHASE OF 4 OTS. MR. PIRR . . . .  T T
PLUS DEPOSIT

' 22 OZ. GLASS PLUS

g e a n e r ..................89‘
110 LR. 11 OZ. FAMILY SIZE BOX

ide 3.99
UAZ.HU(|0ARY J A »

'M ashed Po tatoes....89‘*
PRICES GOOD THRU SATURDAY JULY 31ST

L in iE  SOOPER MARKET
’ 100 S. 1st COAHOMA 304-4437'

EVYAN'S

W h i t e  
S h o u l d e r s

The most classic o f fragrances • 
-  the essence o f romance 

perfects loveliness-
From the White Shoulders Collection: 
Youth & Beauty Bath,

Powdered White Shoulders,
White Shoulders Luxury Soap,

Incomparable White Shoulders Perfume, 
Cologne
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Mid. Northern wins 
LL District III title

By FRED BREWER
MicDand Northern’s All- 

Stars erupted for seven runs 
in the third inning Monday 
night which carried them tu 
an 8-2 victory over the Big 
Spring National All-Stars 
and the Texas Little League 
District III championship.

Northern will return here 
next Tuesday night (8:00) to 
play the winner of the San 
Angelo South-Ozona tilt in a 
bi-district match.

The way Big Spring’s nine 
broke from the gate last 
night it appeared they would 
be filling next week’s 
engagement. They rapped 
Jay Motter for two doubles to 
tate an early 2-1 lead. 
However, Northern had their 
big inning in the third and 
Motter settled down to Mank 
the Nationals the rest of the 
way on no hits.

Losing manager Dr. 
Charles Warren said he had 
planned to use starting 
pitcher Ramon Dmninguez 
for four innings and come in 
with Randy Johnson. "When 
Ramon came up with a sore 
arm in the thiid, I gambled

on Kip (McLaughlin) to 
carry us a couple innings,’ ’ 
Warren said. “ But, he hasn’t 
pitched under game con
ditions for quite a spell and 
he didn’t have his stidf.

“ I’m real proud of our 
team — they scrapped all the 
way. Norttiem’s team is 
very similar to ours. They 
scramble for every ball, 
nudce all the right moves and 
don’t have a weak point in 
their line-up. It’s a shame we 
had to lose, though, after 
beating the teams (tourney 
favorites B.S. Texas and 
Mid. Eastern) we did to get 
here. I guess that’s when 
you’re due to get upset.’ ’

Marc Nolan and Jeff 
Howes paced Northern’s 
nine-hit attack. Nolan gdng 
three-for-four, includi^ a 
double, and Howes two-for- 
two, including a double.

C2iris Austin and Matt 
Taylor had Big Spring’s two 
hits, both doubles in the first 
inning. Taylor’s knocked in 
Nationals’ two runs.

Johnson hurled the final 
three frames for the losers 
allowing no runs on one hit.

The single he gave up to 
Motter was the only hit 
surrendered by Johnson in 
five innings of pitching in the 
tournament.

Mutter’s victory was his 
second of the tourney. He 
showed why he’s a winner in 
the top of m  fifth last night. 
When National threatened to 
get back in the ball game, by 
loading the bases on walla 
with one out, he struck out 
the next two battm  to end 
the uprising-

Scoftby innInQt:
Mi0Norm«m W  OM-t f  1
B.S.N«tion«l 900 000-9 9 1

C. -- tpmn, Whit*. LOB — MM 
Nortbfn 4. B. S. NAfMnal 7.

9B •• Noland. Howoa. awoHn, Taylor.
IB H B Br Bb to

Moftor(W) 4 19  1 4  0
OomMBWtitL) 91-3 4 9 2 1 1
McLauBblln 9-3 9 9 0 1 1
Johnaen 3 1 0 0 0 4

HBB'-'O'Krvcti (By McLauoniln).
TOURNAMINT MtULTl: 

ManBay (Jolv till — MM Norfborn 
10.MMWo4fom9

TaaiBay — MM Caatom 33. MM 
Sowlhom 0; A4M N. Contral 4. B.S. 
Amarican 9

Woinaatfay »  B.S. National 4. B.S. 
ToRaa 9; MM Nortbom 9. B.S. Intar- . 
national 1

TlmraBay — MM Nortbam 4. MM N. 
Contral 9

BrMay — MM Eaatam 13. MM 
Towar 1

SatarBay — B.S. National 9. MM 
Eaatarnl

ManBay (Joly 34)i — MM Nortbarn 
0. B.S. National 2
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BAD NEWS FROM HOME— Midland Northern All-Star 
’Teddy Bartley streaks for home on a grounder to third 
’Tuesday night in the Texas Little League District III 
Tournament, but Big Spring National catcher Brent

(Bbaia By Danny VaMaal

Raney, with ball in mitt, waits to tag him out Umpire 
Jack Griffin has ball and runner in his sights. Northern 
won the district title 8-2 .

Slumping U.S. looks for court esteem

(AP  WIRCPHOTO)
LOUGAN18 SOARS — Greg Lou^nis 
of Calif, d i ^  Monday to place flrst in 
the qualifying rounds for Tues^y ’s 
finals at thie Montreal Olympics.

MONTREAL (A P ) — The United 
States, which now appears to have 
very little chance of leading the 
Olympics in either gdd or total 
medals, looks to its basketball team 
for the restoration ol misplaced 
prestige tonight.

“ We came here to play for the gold 
medal, and that’s what we’re doing,’ ’ 
said All-American Scott May of 
Indiana. “ It doesn’t matter who we’re 
p layi^ . We didn’t come here to play 
Russia. We came to win the gold.”

H ie Russians, controversial win
ners over the United States in the 1072 
Olympic final — which Americans 
regarded as an enormous blow to their 
prestige — will be missing this time. 
They lost to tough Yugoslavia 80-84 
last night shortly before the 
Americans advanced with a con
vincing 96-77 decision over Canada in 
the oth^ semifinal.

“ The psychological edge is with 
Yugoslavia,”  said American Coach 
Dean Smith, who observed that 
several of their players “ belong in the 
NBA.

“ I think our players were looking 
forward to playing Russia, but I told 
them not to talk about that I Just hope 
we can play as well against 
Yugoslavia as we did tonight.”

It may have been the Americans’ 
best game. They blew out to an early 
22-8 lead and cruised in. ’They never 
trailed and led by 17 or more most of 
the time. May led the balanced 
American attack with 22 points.

The American women, meanwhile, 
gained the silver medal with an 83-87 
victory over Czechoslovakia while 
gold-medal winner Russia beat Japan 
98-75 in the final games of the round- 
robin tournament.

The Americans were shut out of 
victories yesterday, at least partly on 
Dave Roberts’ rain-drenched, uif 
successful gamble in the pole vault 
that turned gold to bronze. The Yanla 
now appear destined for a placing 
behind Russia and possibly East 
Germany in both gold and total 
medals.

With the Games more than half 
over, the United States now holds 21 
gold, 23 silver and 17 bronze. Russia 
has a 27-26-20 count and East Ger
many has solidified its position as a 
world athletic power with a 27-17-14 
total. “

The Americans could make up a 
little ground — maybe just a little — in 
today’s light schedule.

In addition to their favored 
basketball team, the Americans have

a gold medal possibility in Greg 
Louganis, a 16-year-old phenom from 
El Cajon, Calif., who qualified first in 
men’s platform diving.

The United States could gain a 
medal from its equestrian team in 
Grand Prix ^mping, but seemed 
unlikely to finish highiw than second 
in any of the five yachting classes that 
are due to end today. ’The Russians 
are well-placed in a couple of those 
events. Russia also figures to gain 
ground in team saber fencing, super
heavy weight weightlifting and light- 
heavyweight judo. Americans are not 
expected to score in any of those 
events.

Track and field athletes have an idle 
day

It is in that sport, along with its 
boxers, that America’s slim hopes 
rest. ’The boxers have nine men alive 
with the competition moving into the 
quarter-finals, but Cuba and Russia 
also are strong. The prospects in track 
and field aren't overwhelming.

With 11 men’s events completed, the 
Americans have won only two.

They had a shot at gold in the seven- 
hour pole vault competition Monday, 
but Roberte’ strategy backfired and 
the work) record-holder at 18 feet, 8 V4 
inches had to settle for the bron-

zemedal.
RoberU, a medical student from 

GainsviUe, Fla., Roberte trailed two 
men on misses when he chose to pass 
at 18-2 >̂ , figuring he could clear the 
next hei^t, 18-4V4, easily. The five 
men who vaulted at 18-2V9 missed all 
three tries. As they finished, the 
drizzing rain became a steady 
shower. And Roberte missed all three 
times at 18-4Mr.

So it went back to the last height 
cleared, 188H. Tadeusz Slusarski 
Poland won on fewer misses at that 
height, with Antti Kalliomaki of 
Finland second and Roberte third.

The only other American medals 
gained in track and field were a silver 
by 20-year-old Millard Hampton, Sah 
Jose, Calif., and a bronze by Phoenix, 
Ariz., sch^boy sprinter Dwayne 
Evans, who finished 1-2 behind 
Jamaica's Don Quarrie, the 200 meter 
winner in 20.23.

Miklos Nemeth of Hungary set a 
world record at 310-4 in winnning the 
javelin  and Russia’ s Tatiana 
Kazankina set another standard with 
a 1:55.0 time in the women’s 800 
meters.

Lasse Viren of Finland, winner of 
the 5,000 and 10,000 meter runs in 1972, 
made a rare repeat In the 10,000 and

now has a chance to become the first 
man ever to win both the distance 
races in consecutive Olympics.

A1 Ccage, a bouncer in a bar at 
Plainfield, N.J., provided the United 
States with a siq>riae bronze in the 
heavyweight judo competition.

MONTREAL (AF) Otym-
pic inidbl itandlnBi aflar M«0
dp*̂  typnl*:

DaM. .M..fepa. Tat
B. 0«rmany V 17 14 a
U1S.R M 31 a 79
U.3.A. 71 a M 41
Mf. Oormany * 9 a 11
•ulBRrI* 9 7 4 11^Nnd * 9 9 11
Romania 3 9 4 14Japan 1 4 4 13Hungpr* 3 1 4 •
Finland 3 1 0 9
on iritn 1 3 3 •
Oacho 9 9 3 7
IMv 1 4 9 7

1 1 • t
NenNay 1 1 • 1

1 0 1
Jpmplcp 1 • 1
Olka 1 • 0 1
TrlnMid 1 • • 1
MwIcd 1 • • 1
Canada B 9 4 1
NMlwlndB • 1 1 4
BPlelwn • 1 s 1
MriugN 1 • 1
Franco • 1 4 9
Owmiark • • 9 1
Aualralla t • t 1
Iran t • 1 1
Auatna • • 1 1
N. Zoom • • 1

(tme: duplicata madMt
■mar did m wrm ayenfs.)

Knights bump Elks, Hawks
The Big Sprii« Knights 

won boU) their games 
Monday in the opening round 
of the Teenage Junior 
League District Tournament 
being held in Colorado City 
edging the Big Spring Elks 8- 
5 in nine innings and rapping 
the Ranger Hawks 8-5.

Tonight the Knights battle 
ayde (7:00). The Elks play 
host Colorado City this aft
ernoon (4:30) and if they win 
that game they play again 
tonight (9:30).

Freddy Martinez started 
for the Kni^ite and went two 
and a third innings. Larry 
Smith went the remaining 
six and two third’s inning to 
pick up the win. Losing 
hurler David Montanez went 
the distance registering 12 
strikeouts.

Kenneth Coffee blasted a 
homer for the Elks with one 
aboard to highlight the Elk’s 
fourhit attack.

Mark Pass drilled a double 
and triple for the Knights.

His triple in the bottom of the 
ninth brought in Martinez 
with the winning run. Mark 
Harris went four-for-four 
including a double.

Poss vras the (Mensive 
standout, twice pulling off 
unassisted double-plays. 
Both times the second- 
sacker tagged runners gteng 
to second and threw to first.

Scot# by MnlriQt;
Elks 230 000
KnMhts 030 010

100 5 4 4 
001 4 0 4

Mark Harris hurled his 
10th win without a loss in the 
Knights victory over the 
Ranger Hawks 8-5, allowing 
five runs on four hits while 
striking out eight 

Losing pitcher Craig Kent 
also had eight strikeouts.

Ben Watson paced the 
winners’ 10-hit attack with 
three hits while David 
Manley, Freddy Martinez 
and Ridry Cluck chipped in

Pokes re lease  six  
rookies one veteran

THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. 
(A P ) — Two late draft 
choices, a former World 
Football League player and 
four other rookies were 
waived Monday by the 
Dallas Cowboys.

The Natianal Football 
League dub cut loose tackle 
Rich Costanzo from

Steer's Newsom  
toMcLennan

Kent Newsom, all
district catcher for the 
Big Spring Steers this 
spring, has accepted a 
haselMll schoiaiwp to 
McLennan College Junior 
CdlegeinWaco.

Newsom, 18, was an 
intregal p ^  to the Steers 
most successful season in 
5-4A history. Dick Battle,
Frank Rubio and Chaiies 
Vernon all had big years 
with Newsom calling the 
signals behind the plate.
Battle was selected as one 
of the two all-district 
l^tchers, Rubio had a 5-1 
record and Vernon 
chalked up a no-hitter.

McLennan coach Rick 
Butler said he looked 
forward to Kent joining 
the squad. Last season his 
charges flnished second 
by one game to Blinn, 
perennial champs of the 
Eastern Conference.

Kent, son of Don and 
Marilyn Newson, 529 
Hiltom, will major in 
pre-law.

He finished fourth in

KENT NEWSOM

runs-batted-in this season 
for the Steers with 17, two 
behind tesm -lesders 
Arthur Olsgue and 
Charles McKhmey snd 
one behind Charles 
Warrea Newsom had 18 
Ute in 75 abbats for a .240 
average and cracked 
three (loubles and a home 
run.

Nebraska and kicker Stan 
Woodflll from Oregon, the 
Cowboys’ 18th and 17th draft 
picks, respectively.

Dallas also waived run
ning back Jack DoUison 
from F t  Valley State, of
fensive lineman Kevin 
Mundt from Brown, wide 
receiver D.C. Nobles from 
Houston, linebacker James 
Whiting from Kent State, 
linebacker Calvin Word from 
Jacksonville snd former 
tight end David Gramidl 
from Arizona State, who has 
three years’ pro experience.

with two apiece.
One of Maidy’s hits was a 

double — the only extra-base 
hit of the game.

The Knights are now 15-2 
for the season. Last night’s 
game with the Hawks was 
supposed to begin at 9:30 but 
didn’t start until 11:00 so if 
the Elks do win their first 
game today their second will 
probably start later than 
9:30.

Scot# byinnMQt;
KnighH  o il 301 2--I 10 3
Hawks 100-000 4- 5 4 9

T een age  log
All three toamament- 

boand Big Spring 
Teenage League teams 
see aetkm M a y . The 
Elks will be entertained 
by Colemda City host of 
the Teenage Jnnior 
League District Tour
nament this afternoon 
(4:3S). The Knights, 
winners of two games 
yesterday, play Clyde this 
evening (8:38) and the 
Kiwnnas, Senior League 
ebamptons, play their 
first district game in 
Odessa this evening 
(8:38).

Major League standings
NATIONM. LBAOUB 

Boat
W L m  D i 

m ia  44 99 B»1 ~
PtttS S3 43 J47 13Vb
Nfw York 90 49 JOS 17W 
» .  Louts 49 S3 13
ChIcaBO 39 91 J03 17W

33 99 JS9 31VS

(A P W IR E P H O T O )

CONNERS WINS IT  — Jimmy Connen reaches to 
return the ball during the final round of the Washington 
Star International Tennis Championship Monday night 
in Washington. Conners defeated Mexico's Paul 
Ramirez 6-2,6-4, for the $20,000 first prize.

Blylven blanks 
old m ates 3-0

York

Ô falanB
Oitrolt

OnctfwiaH

teuokm
San

49 34 »
SS 43 J41 7
91 90 JD9 11VS 
41 91 JU  1«k 
44 94 A49 10

Fran 43 90 J N  11

1-1

Kan a ty  
Oakland

47

0

tan
MoMrwl 1-1, Oikms 
eMwWWta 4  NMt varlt 1
Lot A iistlw  t, AHnita I  
cm cknMI V, tan SrandM S I  
ntuburw i M  M. Lam*. m S. 

raai
Hotiaian 7. tan CXam • 

TVataar* Oama*
AMntraal (Uasar* »ai al CM- 

oao> (Surri* S ll)
Naw Yarti (OMn M l al 

M M U p M a  (UMowaod M ),
(It)

La* Afloam  (Shadsi * «  al 
Mlama (M a m  IM ), (n) 

tan W’andaa (Sa ir M l al 
Clnclnnall (Alcala M l,  (nl 

PllMburWi (W an  741 al St. 
lama (F au n a  .SM I, (nl 

tan Masa (Jalwaan M l al 
HawaUi (R M o m  U-I1I, (nl

LbmS"*t, (inl 
Odcaea at W iSaMaMa. (nl 
Loa AngaU  at AMaMa, (nl 
FOUbarah al Naw vartc (nl 
tan FiwKlaca al CmdnmH. 

(n)
San Olasa at Hwauw (n)

Oilcaeo
aiHBmla

W L Fd. OS
MM ..m — 

47 41 WJ.IM 
44 47 AM

44 4t AH 14
41 57 A47 It
41 SI AM II

WU
»  17 415 —

SI M .511 •
• AH I1W Mlw 

M SO AT* 11 
44 51 AM m  

«  ■  AS I*

*, SoHon 4 
Sallimora 1, Uw Varli I

41 MWwautat 1, n In.
Tmi 1, Mlaiaiali I
Karaai Oty 4, Calllamla 
Oakland Z  CMcago I

OavaUnd (MU* M) 0  laa. 
ton (Jwdilm Ml, (nl 

Uw VWIi (n ii 11-41 al lal. 
Iknart (Faknar IMI, (nl 

Dalran (NtaarM f-MI al Ml 
waukaa (UaWn IMI, (nl 

Tmm (Farr* Ml al Min. 
nwala ISadNm Ml, (nl 

Kanm at* dptiutl IMI 
al cmUmla (Tanana 1171, (nl 

CNcaso (OaataH Ml al 
Oakland (Mwa $-n, (n) 

W4dawda*N eaau 
CLSVtLANO AT StaUl. (nl 
Naw TWk 0 latiinwi'a. (nl 
Omral al MIw iUa (nl 
Taxai al Minnaaola. (nl 
KanaH CH* al CailfamlA' (nl 
enue* al Oakland, (n)

BLOOMINGTON, Minn. 
(A P ) — Bert Blyleven did a 
job on his former Minnesota 
teammates and Twins' 
Manager Gene Mauch says 
the umpiring crew did a job 
on Rod Carew.

Blyleven took care of the 
boos from a partial Min
nesota crowd with a two-hit, 
3-0 victory Monday night, but 
he didn’t have Carew to 
contend with for the final 
five innings either.

“ I was glad he was out of 
there,”  said Blyleven. “ If 
there’s anybody you might 
not want to pitch to. Rod is 
the one."

Carew was called out by 
umpire Jim Evans in a close 
play at second on. a steal 
a t t^ p t  in the fourth inning 
and he exploded.

“ I ’ve never blown my top 
before,”  said Carew, who 
admitted he blew his top. 
“ But how much can you 
take.”

Carew, who has stolen 38 
bases in 46 attempts, said 
Evans and Joe Brinkman 
are about the only two 
umpires who have called 
him out on base stealing 
attempts.

‘T m  not surprised at 
anything ballplayers do,”  
said Evans, who e je c ts  
Carew.

T IXAS MW K7TA
UrhH UirhH

M g*U  cl 4 0 0 0  Sraun <h 4 0 1 0  
BU O M i d  1 0 0 0  OmUN* *1 1 0 0 0  
Q U * W 5 0 10 Cw«w »  10 0 0
Hwwm* »  5 0 1 0 nmkti l» 1010 
Bunm  rt lO IO V M w g w  c 1 0 0 0  
UwNI »  4 1 1 0 B 0 M c k  d  5 0 0 0
U rrU i M  4 1 1 1  OuObie* ta 1 0 0 0  
OlMw (Ol 4 0 1 0  M U  If 1 0 0 0
MrdN a> 1000 Fgm rl 1000
O n n u n  lb  I 0 I 0 NwKHI 1> 10 0 0 
aiuw, c 4 011 (XU 1*1 10 0 0
Hvwui p ooooooni p 0000

1 Omvmir p 0000

153 W1 'IbM V O l O
u u  .......................... ouuom -.i
Mnraup .....................  00000000^0

B-Nm CHI. D F -T au  I. M m u N  1. 
Loa u u  s NonuM L m ic iui
(*l.
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(U fl (L 0 *l l l i w  1 1 1 4
tm u iU r >1 0 0 0 0 1
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Forsan’s Stevens  
signed by Hawks

Don Edward Stevens has 
been employed as women’s 
basketball coach, physical 
education instructor and 
tennis coach at Howard 
College for the 1976-77 
school year, subject to 
board approval.

Dr. Charles Hays, 
president of the ccdlege, in 
making the announcement 
said, ” We think that Coach 
Stevens will bring an ex
pertise not only to the 
w om en ’ s b a s k e tb a ll 
program but to our in
structional program in 
physical eifucation as 
weU.”

Stevens has chalked up 
an Impressive record in hte 
career. For the past ten 
years, he has coached the 
girls’ basketball team at 
Forsan High School, 
racking up an overall 
record of 232 wins and 86 
lossea. In district com- 

ition his girls’ teams 
t 92 wins and 11 loasas 

while winning seven 
district championships, 
makiiv sb( trips to regiorud 
idayoffs and one trip to the 
State competition. His 
coaching has produced 26 
all-district selectees, two 
North-South All-Stars and 
two girls chosen for the All- 
State teams.

During his teniuv at 
Forsan High School, he 
also served for three wars 
as coach of the boys’ 
basketball team which set 
down an eciually im
pressive record. In his first 
year to coach the boys’ 
team in 1987, his team was 
runner-up to the district 
championship. In 1968 they 
became cocnamps of the 
district, and in 1988, they 
captured the district title 
un^puted.

In 1971-72, he again did 
double duty as he assumed 
the head coaching duties 
for the foottMill team.

Prior to his work at 
Forsan, Stevens coached 
all sports at Goliad Junior 
High School in Big Spring 
froml9S087.

After graduating from 
Lamesa High School, he 
began his aasociation with 
Howard College when ha 
enrolled aa a freahman

DONflrrEVENS

student in 1962. He piaved 
on the Hawk baskamoll 
team wMch advanced to 
the NJCAA national 
tournament semifinala. 
After receiving hte A.A. 
degree from Howard 
College, he tranaferred to 
the University of (^irpus 
Christ! and tten to Texas 
Tech for the B.S. degree In 
1965. Afteraervlngatourof 
Army duly from 1966 to 
1968, he later returned to 
Texas Tech to receive hit 
M.Ed.lnl964.

Other items cf interest in 
his career include his aerv- 
ing on the board of 
directors of the Texas High 
School Girls Coaching 
Association; and for six 
weeks, in the summer of 
1973, he was hired as a 

,coa<ih for the Mexican 
Women’s Olympic team in 
Mexico City.

Stevena’ wife, Jann, te a 
buaineaa teacher at Forsan 
High School. Ttiky are the 
parents of twins, a ton, 
Vance, and a daughter, 
Valerie, who are 15 years 
okL

Dr. Hays added, “ Don 
Stevena lii wall-known In 
this area and, indeed the 
whole state, for his ou0 
standing acMavement aa a 
coach, eapecially in 
wonnen’s athletics, ^  for 
hia leadsrsMp in physical 
education. We’re fortunate 
indeed to havo a person of 
Me quality to wofli with our 
stiHmta.”
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Houeee For I

REAL ESTATE
Business Property A-1

SAH DIEGO off.. X bldg.. hot»i club, 
omer bldgs. Apprais. S29 mill; $P 121
/vjlM J5 Mill down. M3J4? 4711

Houses For Sale A-2

Houses For Sale A-2

FOR SALE by ownar Two btdroom. 
two bath homaon conar lot In Parkhlll. 
Larga living room, dining araa. dan, 
laundry room, carpat and soma 
drapas, rafrigaratad air. larga fancad 
yard, many traas flowars. S20's 
2A3 4MA______________________________

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
•; ^

n O v a  d e a n

Off 263 2450  
800 Lancas ter

BreeOa RMry.
263-2103

H O M K ISFE E U N G !
* Quails run thu thasa railing fillls. 

Ealiidcan hava his awn rm (SI. U 
will ramarnbar tha day U mova In

* t̂his paacaful ramblar. Drs apan A 
’ tfivas parsonality ta court yd, than
* 4b l« dr to circia dr. Hugo dan lira.

nawc-haat, R-air. Acraaga. Only 
minutasto R.S.

RKAT? THIS $108. MO!
‘ Eo-buy. total tu.sod. all Olty 

crptad. “ Hugo Rafr-air dan" I'/i 
bths Bit-ins. Mova right in.

UNIQUE CtSTOM BLT
l̂-ownar homo, car-lot tor priv. 

.Xuga rms for comfort. 2 Iga tila 
bths. Eitc bit-ins, cabinats A dan 
in Iviy birch. Hdwa Hoars covarad 

* in qtty crpt A no-wai inlay. 
Drapad. Dbiagar. Priv-patio-grill. 

.Homo wall insulatad. "C bafara U 
-lump." Lo lib's.

$96MO, SURPRISED????
Yes. 3 C A I  n .  +  «t*n.

. Ueq-l W l U i p r i  bal.
' $8,400.
SlnP-SHAP AND

* .Olistans from Ft Dr to Bh yd gata. 
'H.ga 2 bdrm homo Nka clasats

•Oar. stg Only in.Mb.

FOliJCGE PARK 4 BDRM
or 2A dan. Prict cut llt.OM.

K^NTWD4BDRMS
, 'Brk Ramblar - Tot Slac f-alr.
» 'Comfort family rm. Choorful 

colors anhanca this Iviy kit w-cab 
galora. 2 bths, utily rm dbla gar -f 
axtra stg !•  fruit traas. $aa this I I I  
Savor now.

! » ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <  <
FOR THE DISCRIMINATING 

HOME BUYER 
Evparianca tha ultimata 
gracious living in ana of Big ( 
Spring's foramost hamas *  
Rafrig. air. }  bdrm., 2 bth., 
formal living room, dan.

'* Hraplaca. dbi garaga. plus many 
f I'othar OKtras. must saa intariar 

to fully appraciata Cniay tha 
craiy, haiy laiy days of sum 
mar in a spacious A lovaly 
backyard with covarad patio. 
Plaasant naighbarhood in a i 

. callant school district. You awa
k. n ta yoursaM; don't lot anothar < ) 

by without looking at this X  
^'craampi^. yvan't last long. Bycraampwff. 

awnar's appaintmant 
2S1-MM

GOING UP OR DWN
It's a walcoming antranca. Total 
alac homo. Immac, A in parfact 
cond. t-aitra Iga rms. Tub in aa 
bth. Acraaga, 4-car cavg. Abdc of 
purawatar. tastad. I4b's.

LET YOUR DREAMS
Coma trua, Ba indap.I As long as 
wa hava wking mothars you will 
hava planty businass. Wa hava tha 
Bldg, grounds plus tha childran. 
"Just naad tha monay A it's 
yours" I

2.500SQ. FT.ON
ana Acra . . .  if you ara a han
dyman A want a butif huga astra 
waii-Mt homo to rado to your 
parsonalitytTT? Call us at onca. 
ftrs .

FGRN.HOUSE
on pvd cor. Pratty kit cabinats, 
Nawalac-stova-rafrig. $7,000.

SACliES.HOUSE
on bus lino, all city canv. Pratty 
traas. gardan. stg. Just out of city 
taxas. $14,100.

CHILDREN'S PARADISE
Priv. • not Isolatad • Tha fam-rm 
baiow sots motif for tha antira 
homo - Brk wall A frpi makas • 
unig. Din. Rm '4' handy sorv bar 
bahuoan Slact Kit. C-calilngs all In 
rich Panaling. 0 ox-Irg rms, 1 bths 
(1 twin lavs). Expansiva msti* 
bdrm glass daors apan ta patia, 
waikdwn to tha Swim pool. boau. 
fncd -f immprovod Outslda light. 
Lviy viow at B.S Wo can tall U 
moral Law 140's.

••CUSTOM HOMES** 
BY: SPRING COUNTRY 

BUILDERS
P IA T U R IN O  Q U A L IT Y  
HOMES AT REASONABLE 
PRICES.
Wa can custom build from yaur 
plans ar you can chaos# from a 
varloty of floor plans, ar- 
chitocturai dosigns A options. 
Euilt-ins, firopipca, book sholfs 
A many othar salactlons.

Driva by aur modal homo on 
Qail Road, saa tha guallty vrark- 
manship A canstructian at ,aur
hamas.

Contact Del Shlrey 
263-3725 or 263-2108

W h o ’S W h o  
F o b  S e r v ic e

Carpentry
WANT TO Rimadilt CaN now, aa | 
la^smaN. fraaastimatas. 242-OiM.

Cement Work
CRMRNT Wt 
Pata Cantu, m 
4th and Paca. i

Wantad Contact 
» hama at 101 South

Dirt Work
YARD DIRT 
PIELOOIRT

SwMomlng pool A callart dog. 
Drivaways and parhing araas pavod

TARO DIRT 
REOCATCLAW SAND 

FILL IN DIRT 
DRIVEWAY MATERIAL

241-110]

14IIIM

Handyman Sarvica
THE HANDYMAN 

. HOME REPAIRS - PAINTING 
CLEAN-UP -HAULINO 

« CARPORTS- PATIOCOVERS 
fEFRRSNCES 241-1104

Haavy Equipmant
DRAGLINE DREDGING lOkas — 

laa digging, building 
damaiatian, also dump truck dit
ching fobs. Raasonabia rotas. Jim 
Tdylar's Crana Sarvica. 9I1-M1-1S2S.

Home Repelf
BUILDING OR 

REMODELING? 
X**!! L«s Wilton. Fortan 

Day or night 
398-S4M 

(Toll free)
Free EiUmatet

: HOME REMODELING 
: A REPAIR SERVICE 
Paneling, doori A windowt 

263-2563 afterS:66p.m.

Home Builders
• tea iN O C O U N Tav  a u i L o a a s  
R) madsltng - Mama - Impravamants 

Pahds Pbrchas ■ cabMat work. 
Contact; Oaf Shiray 
2il-1112arHl-2100

Land Developntent

■ XAND DEVELOPMENT

RaasanabU rafas aa saptic systams, 
'Grivtways. tranching A piping. 
Small damr A bladt work. CaH

Tim Blackahear 
263-6682 OR 263-2788

IICYCLES

Monument Seles
HILLSIDE 

MONUMENT SALES
iWh A Lancastar 
Phana 247 0017

J.H DUKE

Mowing
COMMERCIAL MOWING 
UNDEVELOPED LAND 
BEST RATES INTOW N 

CALL; KYLE WHEELER 
267-8n6 263-6621

LAWNS MOWID: t e r  
•wnittlM . call U l-m tf .

_Pslntlnj_j-_Pagerlnj_
INTIRIOR AND BatarWr paintinf. 
Spray pamting. frat astimatas Call 
Jaa Oamat. 247 7011 anytimt

PA INTING  COM M BRCIAL 
rasidantial. Tapa. bad, taxtura. spray 
painting. Call Jarry Ougan, 241-0274

TAPING-B8DDINO T IXTO N INO  
PAINTING PAPCR HANGING 

infariarand ixtanar 
TONY A R IS P i

2t3-221$
PAINTING RX T IR IO R  4nd Intariar 
Fraaashmatas. wurkguarantaad Can 
241-0000 Oavg Bankhaad.

PAINTING. PAPBRING, taping,
floating. Nxtaning. fraa astimatas 0 
M. MiHar, no South Nalan, 247-Mtl

IN TIR IO R  AND Sxtarlar painting, 
sprkY pointing. Proa astimatas. Call 
Gant Cain, 241-1701 anytima.
PAINTING AND mud work; brush rafi 
ar spray. Plaasa call M7-4722.14 yaars 
axparlanca. Wa also da small tabs.

Plumbing

GROSS PLUMBING CO. 
LicansaA Bandad 

Any A all plbf dana 
Rapair

Rasidantial ar cammarclai 
Phana 241-liOS

Vacuum Cleaners
RLICTROLUX lA L l t :  Sarvic«» an# 
suppltas Ralph Walkar. 247-0471. Frta 
Damansfrattans anywhara. anytima.

Window R#palr

WINDOW GLASS raplocainant. bum, 
rascraon aluminum, wood scraans. 
yard work, hauling. 241-4002 ar 241- 
0441.

Yard Work

•  XPRRIBNCRO TRBR trimming, 
mowing and shrub pruning, also 
hauling. Prau astimatas. 141-1070.

Tony's Lown A 
Landscaping Sarvica

C O M PL IT I LAWN CARR 
Traas • shrubs • plants 
Rack A gravtl gardans 

Praa Bstimatas 
Calf 141-4011 
aftar1 :0A.

YARD WORK glass wark ■ claan up 
wark: Wlndaw glass raplacamtnf, 
rtscraan aluminum - wuad scraans. 
241-4002.

Housss For Ssis A-2

Big sp fip f 

HtraW

Cfaosiffad Saettaa.

Houses tor Sal# A-2

REEDER REALTORS
Multiple Lilting 

Snrvlen
506 E. 4th 267-8266

Bill Estes, Broker. 
Lila Estes, Broker 
Sue W. Broughton 
PatU Horton

267-6657
263-0756
263-2742

REAI.TOR
THE DEMOCRATS
hava mada thair salactlan — Wa 
would Ilka to naminata this naarly 

2 bdrm brk w. wood burnlag 
frpic In dan push button kit. Sitting 
on Vi acra.
T H E C A R T g ”  g M I L E
will b i Ml « A I  Ml you u c  
this 1 bdrm ntaitlc dMi

AGROVE
at natural foMagt farms tha sotting 
for this unigua ranch hm in Silvtr 
Haals. Big dan w. frpica, formal llv.- 
din. also has frpica. Mg gama rm. 
Quality thruaut. an 7 aerts. Plftias.
ELEGANT. LIGHT. A

w.b. frpiv wii Mwvv vefnar lot w. 
fncd yd.
LETS CAUCUS
on this cuff 2 bdrm 'cuff 2 bdrm hm in lavaly 
Park Hill. You'll onlay tha cool, coal, 
raf. air Mid Taans.

CHEERFUL
1 bdr. 2 bth. in Kantwaod w. naw 
shag crpt. throughout. Pratty kit. w. 
aating bar, sunny brktst. nook. Mid 
twantias. Bquity buy.
YOUR BEST INTEREST
ft Hi a Mild dHi hm wall l^d  In bast

THE GRASS ROOTO
ara graat — BaoutTfui yd. hhas boon
carad far A is waiting far you. This 2 
bdrm hm has 2 full bths • Must saa 
this ana...
COMMIT YOUR VOTE

school dists. Cali today to saa this 
VTOli carad for 1 bdr. an Morrison. 
121.0M.

A GLOW OF PRIDE
In your vary own hm. Chock this 1 
bdr. 2 bth in Wash. Sch. Oist. All brk, 
fncd. Undar 24.

for this 2 bdrm brk w. lovoly trot 
shodod yd. - Applas roady for 
picking — 2 bths A Storm collar ara 
axtras.

in your futura? This cuts cottaga will 
appaai to thosa starting out ar 
slowing dawn. 2 bdrms, complataly 
carpatad. Doubia Oaraga.
NOMINATION____ FROM

cornar lot • fruit 
boaring troos in pratty bk yd • pricod 
at on ly lL lM .
BEST BUY
4 br, 2 bth • noar schools • idoal for 
growing family A pricad In tha 
toons.

B I E f L Q Q B .

JUST STARTING?
— ChKk nil, 3 SR brk ■

on this 3 bdrm hm. in Person School 
District on big. Mg lot • Call to soo 
today.

■ axcallant
condition • oost part of town - loss 
than S3g,QW.

THE TICKET

IMMACULATE
A drapas A crpf o m  Incldod in tha 
price of this 3 BR brk on Morrison 
central haat A air - naw paint 
pricad right.
TODAY'S SPECIAL
— Owner said reduce price A sail 
won't tost long now at lass than 
134.W0 baautifut yd plus 2 BR l-W 
bth • brk • raf air - dan - built-in dish
washer • vary neat A tastefully 
dacoratad.
CHECK THIS
— Bight rtn brii on AAain st, plus 
income property an back of earner 
lot • all for loss than 12S,r ~

will include both thoM candidates • 
Duplex • Live in on# side w. 3 bdrms 
A rent othar side. Stoves A 
rafrigaraters Included for law taans.

YOUR PLATFORM
can ba ca ^
family. Pri C ^ l  ^ s r  finishing 
this 2 bdrm laval ad
dltlan can ba large dan A Mvaral
mere bdrms.

GROW YOUR OWN
PEANUTS

1 acre in tha Person School 
District then rtlax in this huga 2 
bdrm hm. • largo liv. rm. A dan • 
Country sited kitchen.

COUNTRY BARGAIN
— is this beautiful I BR brk an It

call far ap-

ONEOFAKIND
7n Edward Haights. Charming
stbry w. 2 bdrms. 3 bths. Lrg. iiv-din. 
easy dan, cornar let. Just reduced ta 
121,100.

LOW LOW EQUITY
on this nifty K an lw i^  hm. 1 bdr. 1V|
bths., bright, cheery kit., lavaiy yd. 
w. private patia A traas. 124,000.

SUNSHINY KITCHEN
cheery yallow dacar will delight 

tha serious hemamakar. 1 Mg. 
bdrms. Mg lamily rm., Canfratiy 
laaatad. Taans.

ABSOLUTELY PER
FECT!
TKisTEJihis 2 bdr. pratty will ba yaur choice 
at first stghti Wall dacoratad kit. w 
naw caMnats A utility. Lacatad near 
shops A schools. Only lJ,20g. dn.

BELIEVE IT OR NOT
It's a fact. You can own a 2 bdr. brk 
hm in Callage Park tor nothing down 
to vottrans. Super buy ot 110,100. 
This wMl-cartd for hm has coiy don. 
neat kit. w. now range. Sing. gar. 
Carn^ tat.

SUPER PEN 4 KITCHEN
This 2 bdr. 2 bth. In WashingtonWashington 
Place is waiting for a naw earner. 
Plush shag crpt. naw paint. Oraat 
family hama. Law twantias. Call 
today.

CqURTTARD ENTRY
leads ta all yau'va aver wanted In a 
hm. Giant family rm. w. W-B fr-

acras in Silvtr Haals 
pointmanf.
WE*RE PROUD
— la a fW  this brlTlim an Vicky 
baautitwi inisda A out • sunraam in 
yailaw A groan ovarlaoking bk yd is 
outstanding. Let us show you.
MONEY MAKERS
— Pour houses on one aero - noa
bOM - nlco hm A gd invostmont 
chock into this one.
N E ^  EVERYTHING
»  is found in this outstandlng^k. on 
Ann Sfraot. Over 2000 sg. ft. Ivng 
space. Raf. Air • Btt*ins • custom 
drapas - Lvng rm*dln rm cam- 
Mnation plus huga dan w-wodi burn
ing frpi - Ttifs Is #na of our best —- 
call fbr appMntmant.
KENTWOOD
— Hurry an this ano - Ba ready far 
school • Tha childran will an|av 
walking fa school A you will onlay 
tha light groan crpt A panelling in 
dan • earner frpi • all af tha extras 
plus partaMa swimming paM 
pricad in law 110's.
VERY SPECIAL
— is fWts 2 BR l-4v bth an Carat St 
Lott A Lati af strg space ■ cntrl haat 
A air ■ doubia gar. fr^ , baautiful bar 
ta separata hit A don.
STOP, LOOK. LISTEN.
stop in front af a pretty brk homo 
Como in A Look around af 1 bdrms, 2 
bths, A dan-kit. comb. w. O-R built in 
• Than listen while wa tall you about 
the fncd yd A raf. air. Total Meet 
$20,000.

VACANT NOW . , , MOVE
pica., spaclaui master suite, 
layaus kitchen, all alac. w. whirlpaal 
appliances, private patio. 0*  ̂ par 
cant interest an agaity buy. Parties.

SUNKEN DEN
w cathedral calling A W-R frpica is 
ideal for fomity fun or ontartalning. 
Split bdrm. arfongomont, 2 full bths 
w. elegant wall cavorings. Don't 
miss this onoi Forties.

RIGHT IN
3 bdrm brk hm In Kentwood • 2 bths 
decorated w. shuttors, wallpaper 
raody naw ~  Twantias.
A LIVING BARGAIN
Is this 3 bBrrn^*" *  IBR sg. ft. iiv 
araa - huga d«m a b  a ^ t r ^  A Mt
in Shalvas • raf. air
storage rm ta T^JTl^STLlk to 
Elamantary • Stove A dlshwashar 
included.

9 Q
Real \  Estate

1700 Main 263-1988
BIO AND a iA U T IF U L  — 4 Mrm. 1 
bths, brick hama an Rebecca, has 
ovorything you could wish fur, low 
ars.
IDEAL LOCATION ~  Ilka naw, 2 
bdrm hama in Parkhill, lavMy carpal 
and irapas. fancad backyard, low 3t's. 
SD-o-o PRETTY — 3 bdrm, carpotad, 
axcaptianaliy nice, single garaga, 
S14,«N.
COUNTRY AIR — 3 bdrm. dan ar 4 
bdrm in 4M sg. ft. boMmant, fireplace, 
all on acra, lets af fruit traos.
WANT TO RAISE HORSES OR 
COWS? — 1 acres on North Birdwall. 
all fenced with a goad water wail, lots 
af impravamants, maMla home sat-up. 
HUNTER'S PARAOIS8 ~  24 acres In 
good hunting graa, near Big Band 
Nat'l Park, outstanding buy at $4,144. 
BAROAIN BUY — 2 bdrm an cornar 
let far only $4,144.

SALESASSOCIATES 
Dorothy Harland 347-444S
Juantta Conway 347-3344
Layca Denton 242-414S
Mary Foreman Vaughn 347 2333

HIGHLAND SOUTH Three bedroom, 
two bath, formal dining, dan with 
cathedral ceilmg, fireplace, low 150'$ 
For appointmanf, 243 0474 No agents

OFFICE
1600 vines 263-4401
WallySClirra stale 263-2S6*

COLLSOE FAEK 
2 b Dan attached gdraga custom 
Mrch kitchen will go PHA or VA 
$14,444.

JUSTLIKB NBW
Near cMlago soiling bolow
appraisal lb2b .

LDVBLYYARD 
soo this charming 2 b 2 b braah- 
fast roam, Nraplact, hams 
tocatod dost to now hosp.

HIGHLAND SDUTH NEW 
4 b 3 b Ovorsita family rm w- 
frpf, Porm IMn. 2 car garaga. 
S4d this bargain an Stonohavon.

ALABAMA BRICK
I b 1 b dan nka yard la txcallanfl

Jarry worthy 
Jaanna Whittingtan 
Kay McDaniel

247 1421 
242-2417 
247 4444

Housss For SsIs A-2

I ' l T l I l Z T T m '

Housss for Sals Housss For Sol# A-2
SACRIFICED FOR Quick lA lt. Ihrt* 
bedroom, new carpat, axcallant 
location, payments 4134 month with 
45,000 equity, or 417.404 total. Call 247- 
1244 Saa at 404 Linda.

JIFF aaO W N  K A L T O R  ORI
103 Permiiin Building 
Lee Hans, (iK I 
Virginia Turner. Broker 
.Sue Brown, Broker 
(). T. Brewster 
Ginger James 
Connie (tarrison

263-4663 or 263-1741 
267-.50I9 
26:1-2198 
267-62:i0 

Conimercia I Sales 
Lisling Agent 
Listing Agent

LUXURY LIVING
In tha country in this striking home 
on 24 acras. A split laval beauty w- 
vaulted ceiling in tha living-din., A 
playroom. 4 bdrms w-3 bths, split 
master suite w-study. Attached 
redwood deck adloins larga swim 
pool. Dutstanding custom designed 
kitchen. A home truly built for 
living. 144.444.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Just listed! Boautitul entry leads to 
formal dining w-archad doorway 
that opens to huga dan w-cathadral 
ceiling, trarr—*'**"« ••r«.»i*ca is tha 
focal point 4 family
room. Over w-isiand
bar.^ory lai«T '«f7?^t"^jm . Sbdrmi 
w-drossing araa in tha master wing, 
2 lovaty bths w tha dacoratar touch, 
fancadyard. •

LET t ’S INTRODUCE
YOU
To this vary nice neighborhood, A to 
a vary spoctaus 2 bdrm, 2 bth home. 
Tha unigua dan w-whHa brick 
firaplaca evarloeks a charming 
patia A wall landscaped yard. Larga 
family dining rm. plus a gardan rm . 
breakfast araa, 2 car garaga. back 
yard privacy facKO. 2 year old 
114,444.

HAVE WE CAUGHT YOU 
M X m iN G ?
Wa hope you ara looking for a nearly 
parfact. 4 bdrm, 2 bth home w-dan, 
firaplaca. formal din. A all tha 
amanitias that go to make a house a 
home Look no further, pricad in the 
upper 14's.

SOMEBODY CARED
And this hama is brimming ever w- 
laving ^ 7  living
rm.. dini C n I  A ‘n, breakfast 
araa. Lar v q / m lw ro o m . Land
scaped A fancad. Ownar is trans
ferring A muSi sail. Pricad right at 
$22,444.

EN-BUILT FOR
JOYMENT
in a prime location in Kentwood 
CamMnotion ‘ '‘ ing, A a
woodburning ^  Attractive
kitchen w a l « # w L V ' t  7 vary 
lavaly bdrms w-3 fun btns. Garage
raf
$12

. air. fancad yard. Will go V.A 
1,444.

COME FOR A VISIT
Stay a lifetime This immaculate 2 
bdrm. 2 bth hama will win your heart 
at first glanca. if features a nice 
living roam w-a chtarful at 
mosphora. Attached garage, central 
haat A air. Sit on tha patia A look at 
tha many fruit traas in tha larga 
fancad back yard.

NO NEED TO WHISPER
Yaur naig*'*—"' **tar you in
this subur M  7 bth brick
hamamSi ) | | L D  arga44X1ll 
ft, lot, baa ecatad an a
paved read. Ready ta mova out to 
tha country, naw is tha time.

AGED JUST RIGHT
If you ara young enough to onioy A 
old aiMMigh tr •noraciata tha charm 
of this Parkhill. 2
bdrm 1 bth. 3 g j f  ^  carpatad A 
drapad, canv, air, nice lot
with traas. $1S,000.

KEEP IT IN THE BANK
You won't naad any cash to buy this 
all brick home an tha no-down 
payment V.A. 1 bdrm 2 bth paneled 
living araa, wall aguippad kitchen, 
canfral haat A air. Larga fancad 
backyard, patio with gas grill, 
priced at $21,540.

HOT P R IC E -C O O L
HOUSE
Low down buys equity of this 2 year 
old home. Fully carpatad. 1 bdrm 2 
bth, larga kitchen w-dining area 
Huga utility, central air, garaga Mo 
pyts. of $141.00.

DON’ T WASTE YOUR 
SUMMER
Just lookino. Wa found this lovaly 1 
bdrm, 3 _  wood. Nicely
dacarafad \ | | l  n i  A kitchen 
Attached
bast buys at $31,540

P$d, one of our

COUNTRY LIVING
Spacious 2 bdrm, complataly 
redacoratad. ail naw kitchen, cant 
haat, raf air, all of this 4 acras, deep 
water wall.

MOWS YOUR MA’n i
3 1-2 adds up to one af the nicest 
small homes cenvaniantly located to 
shopping araa A schools, central 
haat A air, garaga A lance.

C0UJ’:GE PARK
Almost 1,440 sg. ft. of comfort in this 
1-2 bath, den w-dining, naw paint, 
naw carpat, sparkling w a 
profassienal cleanup. Vacant A 
ready.

WEGUARANTEE
You'll leva this vary attractive home 
w adaptable, living, dm. araa, vinyl 
kitchen fir. Total brick w-att. 
garaga. woiMf fanca. cant haat A air.

TAKE A NOSTALGIA 
TRIP
Thru this beautifully rastarad alder 
home on Sfata St. Lovely groan 
carpat in Liv. room A bdrms. Bit in 
Ask  A bookcase wall. Spacious i$ 
the word, naw roof, dbl. goraga. 
large storaga.

REBEUI'A ST.
Just listed. 4 bdrm 3 bth. naw raf. 
air, naw paint inside A out. pratty 
carpat, naw hat water heater. Dan- 
dining combination. Larga clasats, 
dbl garaga. an axcallant location.

KENTWOOD
Atamtd ceiling family roam adioms 
dining A kitchen. High serving bar. 
baautiful vinyl kitchen fir . othar 
carpatad. Nice living area. Dbl 
garagaw work rm. 1 bdrm-3 bth.

MARIE
ROWLAND

REALTOR
OHIcf 3-Z5SI
2161 Scurrv 3-2571
RalusRoAUiiS.GRI 3-44M
Kristi Pierson .......... 3-6841

iwoltipia Listing SarvKa 
Appraisals, FHA A VA Loans

CONVENTIONAL or V.A.
Brick 1 Bdrm., Hu bath, carpet, Mft-ln 
O-R, fancad, carport. Vacant. Sl4,ig4.
PRESTIGEOUS NEIGH
BORHOOD
2 King sita bdrm., each with It's awn 
bath. Larga L.R., dan, firaplaca, Mlt- 
in kit., utility ream, dM. gar.
$12,500 ON STEAKLEY
Neat A nice. 3 Bdrm, I bath, cornar fat, 
fancad, avtilda staraga. Immadiata 
po«s.
HOUSE TO BE MOVED

cDONALD
fill Runnels 2«;i-76I5 estate

H O M E  263-48;i5

Large frame 2 bdrm. hausa. Solid 
construction. Oarage, chain link 
fencing A shrubs. All goes for S2,444.
VACANT* LOVELY
Spacious 1 Bdrm., 2 both, largo L.R. 
format dining, nict carpat. Family 
sita kitchen. $21,S44.
COLLEGE PARK
Brick, 2 bdrm., dan, 1 bath, fenced, 
OARAOl, near Most Rfamontary. 
$31,S44.

ONLY 4 MONTHS OLD
Woll-buHt brick, 1 bdrm, 3 bath homo. 
Hugo don-fpl., i l l  tha axtras. Built in 
kitchen, lovaly carpat, raf. air, cant, 
heat, dauMo gar.-utility. Immod. pots. 
$12,144.
OLDER HOME
Vary noar CaHoga Hts. 2 bdrm., larga 
L.R., avorsliad gar.-worfcshap. 
Ponced yard, shada trttt. U,M4.
444 acre ranch.
4 acras an Val Varda.
14 acras lilyar-Htols-2 bdrm. bouse.
I  acras Gall Road.

ANN STREET
Brick - 2 btfi., 14k baths, formal living, 
formal dlnlnf. BoilMn kH., foncad 
yard, carpoftd tbruout.iW .m ,
FOR SALE: Vary cloon four bodroom, 
two both brick homo in Kantwood. Can 
ba bought on old 4 por cpnt loon. Now 
built Int in lorgo ponolod kitchon ond 
dining aroo, ilka now corpot ond point. 
7*7.yruf
EQUITY BUY; Atsumo 1 'A lOon, 
corptod thrto bodroom, comor lot, 
troos 247 1514.1301 Colby Avo.________

MUST SELL: Two bodroom, ono both, 
cornor lot Spoclout kitchon, corport, 
met yard Call 2*3 37T4.
BY OWNER. Throo bodroom brkk. 
14k baths. 702 Birdwall, convonlontly 
locatad for shopping, schools. 2A7-5447.

NICE HOUSE for solo by ownar. Two 
bodroom, ono bofh, carpatad with 
gomo room, ployhouoo, ond aforogo. 
Good nolghborhood, throt blockt from 
achoolt on Goiiod. 21B4 Johnson. Call 
347 i m  or 2*3 0901.

COUNTRY HOMES Coohomo schools. livoo choicos I 5 bf 2 U k  brick, 
firoploco, 1 ocfo. Igo born, lots of shodo troo. $39,950. 2. Sond Springs —  3 
br 2'A bth, mossivo brkk firopkxo. don, dbl gor. 3 r>ow brick Komo-in 
Coohomo —  W ocro lof. Undor $40,000 VA loon ovoibblo on soma 
LOWIR COST HOUBINO —  1 Romodolod 3 br. corpotod, 1 bth. Nico. Nico 
$6,500. 2. 3 br, don, 1 bth nr YMCA —  $10,650 This is on ovorlookod gam 
of o horn# 3. 2 br, 1 bth. gorogo, noor Howord CoHogo. $11,500. Soma of 
fhoso homos con bo bond lad with littio os $1,500 down.
W A iM IN O TO N  M.VD. oroo loodod with porsonolity • immoculoto 3 br, 2 
lovofory both, shuttorod windows, booutrful kitchon coblnots-woodwork. 
Stg spoco ovorywhoro Scroonod potio looks into oyo ploosing lortdKOpod 
yd D^l corport, big hobby shop. $20's.
A  LO OK !• oH you to » •  thi. $9,000 o ld .- brick hom . put It. com- 
p.tilion to .horn. Cofp.1, Mnlrol h.ot 6 duclod oir. 2 big, big bdrm., 
formol dining. Nr high Khool.
W ITH O UT SPfNINNO o fortuno —  your fomily con on|Oy this $15,000 3 br 1 
bth homo nr golf courso No down »o Vats or poy oquity A ossumo 10 por 
cant loon. So cloon A frosh
UTTIR COUNTRY FLA C I So offordoWo Roomy 3 br 1 bth, with 2 corports. 
on ovor I ocro nr Sor>d Springs Groot for kids, horsos, gordoning. $19,990. 
PARKHtU Tho mogic In location. Pratty 3 br brick, now oir cond., corpot, 
workshop. $16,500 If your shopping Porkhill nr VA hospital —  bo sura to 
soo this ono.
HKSHLANO SOUTH —  2 choicos offonng much mono thon most com- 
poroblos. Igo rms. baautiful viows, opon-spacious, boomod coilings A 
docorotor schomos 3 4 4 bdrms 2'6 bths Ono with swim pool. Also 4 br 3 
both, nr Howord Collogo, glossod brookfost rm 4 troo shodod yd dosignod 
for onforfoinirtg. $49,9504 up

Fo§g y  Mwfohall
fl|p4 «Ra*ll
( M t )  McCpHpy

2B7-B7BS
3A7-7BBS
BGB-44SS

TOW N* COUNTRY 
SIMIPPING CENTER

Lo COM Roolty 243-7441
Jooootto Iwodgrass 243-2242
NoMKoy  243-4713
OolAuttlft ..................... 243-1473

$300 MOVES YOU IN
If you qualify VA for this 3Br 1V$ B 
Homo w-cofit hoot 4 Air, B I Rango. 
Carpofy Gar, Fancad yd. Illy444.

COUNTRY COMFORT
In a four B R 2\k B Brick Charmtr 
In lay tho $por' ling Kitchon and larga 
din. ar rolax h. tho spoclOHs Fanolod 
don w-FIroploco. Rof. Air, douMa gor 
BNoCItyToxot. 37,104.

THIS HOME SPARKLES
From tho woH kopt front lawn ta tha 
tllo foncad back yard. 3 Br 3 B Brick. 
NIC# LR, B I Kitchon, $op din, Rof. 
Air, Corpot A lots moro. 21,444.

COLLEGE PARK
I  BR 2 B Brick w-Now Corptt, $op 
dining, Gorogoy Foncad yard. Cant. 
HootAAlr.t24jgg.

LpdLofSf 
Kothy HuMfif 
Oordon Myrick

IGB-Bai 
747-7 IB  
B4B-4BS4

COOK *  TALBOT
1900

STIIRRY
CALL

267-2529

THELMA MONTGOMERY

263-2072
Kentwood

LARGE 3 BEDROOM
14k tile baths, Bult In range and avan. 
14x14 Master bedroom carpatad. 
Draped, Doubia goraga, Lavaly yard, 
foncad.

2 ACRES ON SNYDER 
HIGHWAY
Hat 2 houses. Live In ana, let tha othar 
one help make payments. Tha largo 2 
bedroom has aluminum tiding, somt 
corpot ond ponol. 3 lorgo storogot, 
foncad.

MORE ROOM
for lots monoy. 17m  sg. ft. for only 
42g,gg4. 3 Br 2 B Brick with don, oil 
corpofod, B I Ronpo- Nico dining A
Floyroom. Conf. Hoot A Air.

HOME *  APARTMENT
I  Br 2 Both with Control hoot A )A lr, 
Corpot Thru out, Obublo Carport, 
Fancad yard wHh 3 Rm Aportmont. 
All for 1*,A44.

BARGAIN BUY
Cuto 1 Br 1 B Homo with corpot ond 
•omo fornituro. 1S,9M. or boat offor.

BACHELOR PAD
V«nr clMK I Br Hum* In guMt nran. It. 
CnmtnrtnMn M S Men. M JM.

LIQUOR STORE
A fond location, Nnttlng ngg. tl.SOO

GOOD BUSINESS
Will poy for itsolf In a fow yoort. Largo 
2 badreom aportmont, alM 1 bodroom 
aportmont on ground floor. Ooublo 
gorogo, 2 start buildings all rontod.

BUSINESS ON JOHNSON
1 larga businats Big. on JohnMn St. 
Juttl3S,4M.

THE NEEDLE. . .
. . .  In tho haystack hot boon found. 
Tho claonist, shMHost, 3 bodroom 
brkk In Wasson Add. Rofri. oir, fonco, 
tupor lown, 131,444. Call Joanattt at 
343-2343, attoclott La COM Roolty 243- 
7441.

i f

Housss For 8alo A-2

FOR SALE by ournor: Comtortnbit 
Ibroo bodroom homo, lorgo room., 
corport. SI7.S00i llnancing ovollablo. 
M7 7W7.

BARGAIN HUNTERS 
Check These Btsnd New Homes

St 2306 Roomer:
NOTHING DOWN

$1.00 Closing cost if you qualify for a VA loan. This is a 
well designed 3 bedroom, 2 bath brkk with fireplace, 
carpeted, & built-ins. If you have a dollar bill and can 
qualify for a VA loan, call now for the best buy in town.

4008 VICKT 
ONLT 5 %  DOWN

On this beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick with 
fireplace, high cathedral ceilings, carpeted, ash 
cabinets and built-ins. You do not need to be a veteran 
to qualify for a 95 per cent loan. We will make someone 
a real good deal on the closing cost if sold this week.

Both of these houses are ready to move into. For the 
best deal in town.

CALL BEN O'NEAL PERSONALLY AT: 263-8002 OR 
949-8541, COLLECT, IN SAN ANGELO.

HOMES IN THE 
TEENS

HO HA$$LBl Yeu won't have ta da a I
thing but move into thit axtra clean 1 
bdrm wo'va lust ilstad an Ilfb . Byt 
pleastng an the eutsMe, comfortable 
A cheery on inside. Large kit. A 
dining. Bit-tn beekeeses in Ivg. rm. 
Only 111,144.
RBOUCBOm New price on this 
ederaMe 3 bdrm. charmar an 
$ycamare. Baautiful trees line the 
yard. New cpt. A point. Older heme 
dierm leN In the kit. when owners 
redecereted. Only hep, skip A lump 
to shops and schools. New 113,444.
SO MUCH FOR $G LITTLRI Quiet 
prlvecy on this cul do m c  street In 
Kentwood $cheel Dist. Lerge brk. 3 
bdrm heme w-den. Nice kit. w-bif.-ln 
even-renge, $eg. utility. Fretty 
fnced yd. w. weedscl eree beyond. 
Best buy in town for 117,444. 
FLIASING  THB HARO TO 
FLRA$B is this 3 bdrm w. cen- 
temForery Heir. Newly redecereted 
w. new CFt. A point A wellpeptr. 
Lge. Ivg. aree w. frpi. makas for 
easy atmasphera. Braak. bar in 
roomy kit. 111,444.
BBTTBR LOOK TW IC I befert you 
pass this an# up. LvIy. hema on 
Calby has 3 bdrm., frpi. in Ivg. rm. 
New water heater and tvap. air 
cend. Bath has boon newly retlled 
and radacaratad. Drive by 1344 
Celby and than you'll knew whet I 
mteni Mid teens.
MAKB OFFBR on this roomy 3 
bdrm, 2 bth heme w. L sheped liv A 
din aree on B. I7th. Nice lecetlen. 
New kit. fleer. Needs seme shining 
but owner wifi tekt this into cen- 
sWeretien. $lngle gerage. Came in 
and make an offer.
FlR$T H O M If This lviy brk 2 bdrm 
dell house can ba yeurs for only 
111,214. Locafad an I .  I4th. 2 
bethreems. Kit. Is like a picture w. 
pretty naw plaid vinyl fleer end 
bright new formica. Cosy little 
breakfest araa. Larga dbla daap let. 
$FANI$H OBCOR ter thOM who 
went the perfset setting for their 
Mediterreneen furnishings. Brand 
new listing. I  bdrm., ell newly 
redone. Central ref. air and heat. 
Couldn't ask for a handler lecetlen 
on K. side. Plush shag cpt., tnced 
yds, front B beck, cerpert. Under 24 
thou.

QUICK FO$$RSSION for these who I 
need a spot right away. Kantwead I 
brick 2 bdrm, 2 bth w. single car gar. I 
Goad fleer plen, celerful kit w. serve I 
through to dining rm. t23,2M.

IIOME.SOVER THIRTY
UNDBR ONB YRAR OLD Is tMS 
Sparkling 3 bdrm an Vicky. Ovtrsiso 
family rm. w. frpi, huge mstr. bdrm 
w. beautiful both A dressing aree. 
Lew equity on 4 per cent lean. Lew 
4Ts.
SFACIOU$ BBAUTYt This 
Highland $e. heme will captivatt 
you before you even step Inside. 2 
story brk w. term. liv. rm. and sep. 
term, dining rm. Country kit. opens 
to den w. frpi, ell w. brkk fleering. 
Oversite utility A hobby rm. 4 
bdrm., IVt bths. Lviy fenced yd. w. 
terrifk view. 414,144.
WORRY NO MORB. W4'v4 found 
the elder heme you've been leaking 
for and as an addad featura, H has an 
apt. in beck to use as guest heuM, in
laws or to rent out. Tbit beautiful t 
bdrm, 2 bath home has been com- 
pleiefy redone fr. top to bottom w. an 
ell new kit, (complete w. new 
cabinets, all btt. Int) custom drapes, 
new cpt., 2 frpis. (one in Ivg. rm. and 
ana in den.) Cent, heating and air. 

_M M irs.

Ol’TSIDECITY

HOMES IN THE 
TWENTIES

TWO FOR THB FRICB OF ONB. 
Bveryone will ba happy In this 
immaculate stucco home on 
Bluebonnet. $ep quarters In back for 
teenagars or in-laws for their 
complete privacy. Walk to schools A 
shops. Lew, lew twenties.
BNJOY YOUR PRIVACY In this 
"cute at a button" 2 bdrm, 2 both 
heme In Wesson Add'ns. Huge beck 
yd. w. formal cactus garden. No 
houses built directly behind m  this 
affords you the privacy you want. 
Fretty g^d  shag cpt, bright A sunny 
kit. $ingle gar. Owner willing for yee 
to go FHA. VA or Cenv. Lew 34's.
BIG YARD WITH TRRB$ surround 
this extra pretty heme feetering 
lerge den, 2 h « ^  bdrms, bright 
cheery kH. w. hH. in dshwshr, 
dspoMl; Tett elec. w. ref. air A heat. 
Lvg. rm Is 2 r long. $ep. dining. 
Beautiful beck yd w. many trees and 
storaga B werkshg- Fvm . may be 
beeght separately. MM 2Ts. This is 
a naw listing you'll need to see seen.

BXICUTIVB RBTRBAT $«nd
Spgs. beauty on 31 acres. 2 story 
country hems everleeks this 
paneremk view. 2 bdrm, 2 bth., den 
w. frpi, belceny fr. mstr. bdrm. 
Perch ell the way across beck of 
house. $tecked lake, born, rMing 
arena. WouM consider selling on less 
ecreega.
GIVB MB LAND. LOT$ OF LAND 
Newly listed mini-farm N. of city. 
Lviy 3 bdrm brk. on 72 acres. 
Custom drapes, 2 frpi. Hupt comb, 
den kH. DMe gar. A mineral rignts. 
Frkedtesell.
$BRBNITY will be yeurs In this brk. 
heme No. of Ceaheme. 3 bdrms, ivy 
Mbs, an 1 acre. Owner will consider 
trading for hama In Big $prlng.
134.444.
OUT$TANOlNG BUY in Caahama. 
This hema was deslg*i®d and 
dacoratad to please year entire 
family. 3 bdrm, 2 bth w form Ivg. 
rm, tg. den. Cerpert. pecan trees. 
Comer let. H en^  to schools. MM 
2TS.
■NJOY LIVING Consider yeursoH 
lucky to have found this neat 3 bdrm, 
2 bth, brk on 1 acres in $end $pps. 
$pecieus and apan Ivg. area. IH  Hi 
kH. Gam, corrals. Roducad ts
131.444.
CU$TOM BUILT BRAUTY In Silver 
Heels. Your own private werM on 
4Vy acres. Beautiful, new 3 bdrm, 2 
bth. modular heme w extras 
numerous to mention. Den w. Iwet-e- 
leter Hrtpiece. Study w. Mune, KH 
is fully equipped w. best of eppi.. 
even trash cempecter; plush 
threugheut, selM eek cabinets A 
Mrch paneling. Good well. Priced 
44's.

FOUR HOUSIS on two Mg lets. 
Total me. Income 1141. All newly 
redone, w nice cpt. vinyl fleering, 
eastern cab. paint. Gd lec on 14th A 
AusNn. Owner will carry papers. 3 
houses cemplefely fernished.
PRIMB 11TH FLACB LOCATION. 
Lge stone Mdg w-1171 ft. downstairs 
In shop area w Mme upstplrs in 3 
bdrm apt. Already appraised.

442 Westever Reed
____  iBreker. Phillip Berchem
1. LOOK AT MR

I'm a pretty house with 3 bdrms.. 2 
full baths, formal L.R., kit. with built 
ins, dining area, big den, utility with a 
Spanish air »  that's not all, I have the 
^ m  for a garden, herM hM, end a 
place to ceel off in my swimming pool.* 
or tone up on my trampoline. Just 3 
miles from town, plus 2 peed water 
wells, end i acre.
2 .INB R O AB IO  FAM ILY 

to live in me, I have 4,444 sg. H. that 
a family can hava all the ream they 
want to grew in — You will (ust have to 
come see me to get a raal good leak. 
Also I'm In tha Parson school district.
3. HBRBI AM

lust waiting for sameena to settle 
down In, with 3 bdrms, nice bath, 
levety kit., carport. 1 acre. 
OelensCennen 347-2411
janke PWs 247-1447

243-4444

“m
M c n n a
Luxury hMM at •  ta v in tt tu 
yuu. M NIR. ft. H f u m  I  Mrm, 
I  M l, luniMl MvHit, m m IM  Rm  
w -HrtiM a, Rm M* taruM, 
aiMian, laacaR yarR w,lavaly 
RaataR m RI- AH *ar HR,ata.

LiiCata Realty 
2B3-7M1

SHAFFER
2444 Birdwall

2«a-N;i5i

RBALTOR
VAAFHARCFOS 

FOP IAN tCH — Large I Bdrm, 2 Bth, 
le e  Din, 1444 $g. Ft. in all. 1 Acre. Low 
24'S.

COANOMA SCH — 2 Bdrm, Brk. Tet 
Blect, Rtf Air, Vy A. w- gd well. Real 
NicaACleen. $37,444.

KBNTWOOD — 3 Bdrm, 3Vy Bth, 
Brkk, BMH-ins, nIct Fireglace A B-B- 
0  In huge 34'x43' Den, under $19,444.
3 BDRM — 1 Bth, Fenced, cerpert, 
Mercy Sch, vacant seen ti4,S44.
M444 — Older 3 Bdrm, m  A. drill yr 
own WON, 4 Mi out.
244 ACRE FARM -  14$ A in
cultivation. • $ mile IS 24 frentagn $33$ 
eer A.

3 BORM <— Sep. Din, Bx Lrg cerpert, 
1444 Sg Ft in Gar A Shop, B. sMe. Only

2 ACRBS — ie t up for moMle Hm, Gd 
well. Sap Tank, fruit trees. I  out bldgs. 
(Have ethers to ebbese tram).

CLIFF TBAOUB 2C3-0792
JACKSHAFFBR 2$7-5U9

BY OWNBR: Completely carpeted, • 
draped, three bedroom; IM bath; 
lerge family • dining room; fireplace; 
central e lr; double car gerege; 3903 
Rebecca — Kentvmod. 343-3934 for 
appointment.

.11 S I  I

AREA Ot
)021 n

242 I2 U  243

SOVBRYNICI 
LM US sbow ' 
boms on lltb  f  
witb lerge ste 
tulH-ln Beak 
living ream, 
dining eree. Os 
FRIVATB WO 
HBBLS 
on 4Vy acre 
meduier heme 
w-extres fee 
them ell. 3 be 
betbs, don w-i 
stedy w-sauna 
aguippad with i 
trash cempai 
thraughaut, so 
birch panalii 
Prkad In M's.

In Wesson eddltl 
new, specious hei 
car gar., fenced ' 
110's.

FOR AFF
CALL

FOR
BY 0

Must see thi 
bedroom, or 
Large kitchei 
carport and s 

FOR APR 
C  

26:

Lot* For 8*k
TWO LOTS lor V 
sell separately, 
mobile home. 343-

AcroagG For
4^ ACRES IN M 
more informatio 
write P O Box 335

Raaort Propi
FOUR ROOM Cl 
Lake. Complete! 
573 5133 Snyder, 1

MIbc. Raal I
FOR SALE; T̂  
Trinity Memoria 
Please call co 
Dewey Phelan, F

LOOK; FOUR a 
Highway plus si 
pius two room ht 
storage plus 13x 
spaces full. Cal 
p.m

Mobila Horn
ANTICIPATING 
beautiful acre* 
good water wi 
fenced. Also, i 
mobile home in 
sell separately. C

CHAF
MOBIL

NEW. USED 
FHAFINAi 

FREE DELI 
INSl 
ANC 

PHON

FOR SALE; 147 
14x53 two badn 
Partia lly  fun 
payments. 363-4P

HILLSIDI
HO

Sales, ser 
and anchors, 
installed. M< 
for sale or 
with good so 
good water.

Financini
Comer 

e i »  
By Coad

1,73 GLEI 
DAMAGED SM 
Send written bk 
home Specious 
Abilene, Texas 7

TAKE OVER | 
furnished Cust 
bedroom, two fv 
optional. 347 7511

RENTAL

Furnishad.;

SOUTHLAND 
Base Road, ol 
Monday Friday,
,63 ; i i i
l iv in g  KuOM 
bedroom, bath, 
Johnson. Call 34:

FU R N r 
lease ar 
children REI

M

J«
1973
you r 
1974
interii
ment
1976
top.fl
1976
auton
new
1976
overd
stripe
1975
only ; 
dolloi 
W e h  
Dalis 
BuicI

403

SAVE
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in oil, 1 Aero, Low

3 APrm, trk . Tot
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l, onPor S3S,H0. 
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rm, m  A. Prill yr
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Shop, A. sMo, Only
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2C3-07U
2«7-SI4t

pWttty carattM , . 
Iraofn; IW Iwtti; 
«  room; (Irtpisc*; 
I u r  g « r * g « ;  U U  
mod. M 31S2* for
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AREA ONE REALTY
102 1 im PUce
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to  VOKVNICAII
Lot IN show yott this spottois
homo on 1 ith Ploco. 3 hop fromo
with lorpo storofo off corport. 
Aolft-Hi Aookcoso PlvMor M 
livinp room. NMo kitchon w- 
PinHif oroo. Only St S,IM. 
PPIVAT8 WOPLD IN t IL V IR  
H I IL S
on ovy ncros Costom hollt 
moPMor homo, complotoly now, 
w-oxtros too nvmoroos to not 
thorn ON. 3 hoProom t ovorsiN 
hoths, Pon w-hoot-o-lotor IqH., 
stwPy w-ononn, KHchon N f«ny 
opoippop with boot bf oppl., ovon 
trosh compoctor; plosb cpf 
throMfhout, solM ook coMnoto A 
birch poiiolinf. OooP woll. 
PrIcoPinoro.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

In Wosson oPPItion, 3 yrs. oM, Mho 
now. spocMot homo, 3 bPrm, 3 bth, 1 
cor for., toncoP yp A rof. oir. Uppor 
Sirs.

POP APPOINTMRNT 
CALL247-13A4

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Must see this adorable two 
bedroom, one bath home. 
Large kitchen with den, plus 
carport and storage room. 

FOR APPOINTMENT 
CALL 

263-64M
Lots For Sal#
TWO LOTS tor M it: Wx4S rach. Will 
soil seporotoiy, both plumbed for 
mobile home. 303-A4f|.

Aersago For Sale
44(1 ACRES IN Midway addition. For 
mora information, call S23 32V4 or 
writa P O BOX33SI. Andrawa, 7f7i4.

Rosort Proporty
FOUR ROOAA cobin on Colorodo City 
Loke. Completely furnished. Coll 91S- 
S73 5133 Snyder, Texos.

Roal Eatats
FOR SALE: Two prove spoces Ht 
Trinity AAemorloi Pork. Will sncrifice. 
Pleose coll collect - •17-530-SS20, 
Dewey Phelon, Fort Worth, Texos.

LOOK: FOUR ocros on Gordon City 
Highwoy plus six space trailer pork 
plus two room house and corport and 
storage plus 13x40 mobile home. All 
spoces full. Coll 2*3 2334 offer 4:00 
p.m

NIobllD Ho im s

ANTICIPATING A Move: Must sell 30 
beautiful acres south of town. Two 
good water wells and completely 
fenced. Also, pretty double wide 
ntobiie home in Spanish decor. Will 
sell separately. Coll 303 7010.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USfD. RCPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY A SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE 343 M3t

FurnlihGd Ho u sm

1.2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Woshor. centrni oIr condltionlnj and 
boownf, enrpet, shade trees, fenced 
yard, yard mnlntoMod, TV CeMe. oM 
bins oicodf otecIrkHy paid.

FROM $88 
2874S48

FU tN ISH ID  TH R tE  room twuaa. 
(70 montti. wator paM. Fancad yard, 
dapoalt raquirad. Call 2,3.3)00 attar
soo.

UnfumIsiMd Ho u m s

LARGE THREE bedroom un
furnished house clooe to deem town. 
Avolleble August 1. S1S0, water paid; 
S50 deposit. Coll 303-0197 after 4:00.

TWO REEDROOM: Unfumishedr no 
bino paw. $125 month. 410 Wool 10th, 
coll 343 4004.

BUSINESS OP.
BECAUSE OF iilneoo. we mutt sell 
Smokey Joe'S cefe. Sand Spring tar 
$5,010 Call 394 44EI

THREE LOUNGES far rtiit, fully 
furnished For more Htformatian. 
please call 347 5371 before S 00 p.m.

EMPLOYMENT
HMp Wanted
PLEASANT M IDOL8-AOI woman ta 
work evary othar waak. Hi laun
dromat. Hours 1:00 a.m. ta 4:00 p.m. 
Muat hava car and ba Hi goad haalth; 
will traHi. 247-2430.

HELP WANTED: P r tftr  famata for 
concession and box office work. Must 
be 10 or oldor. Call attar 7:30, 343 1417. 
CoHaga Park CHiama.

MEDICAL ARTS CIHilc and Hoapltdi; 
need L.V.N.'S and R.N .'I. Equal 
Opportunity Bmployar. Contact Nall 
w. Sanders M.O.

Mtee. For Ron!
FOR RENT: Trailer spaces — Oil bills 
paid except electricty for S50 a month. 
Call 347 7110.

BusInMa Buildings B-9
WAREHOUSE FOR LaaM. 3,000 
aquara faat. Locatad 709 Eaat 2nd. 347- 
5379or 347-4373axt.53._________

BUSINESS BUILDING 
Office <1 warehouse space for 
rent of FOR SALE. 4810 Sq. 
ft ,  concrete Mock tt brick 
bldg, metal h  built up roof— 
Fireproof. Located 1407 
Lancaster.

Call Bill Chrane for appt.
a$3-0822________ .

Mobite Hofflst
FUaNISHEO 
bedroom 
paid a 
washer. 
H7.4993.

SUBURBAN two 
rant. Bills 

Electric 
lOnth. CHIRENTED

Lott For Ront
40x75 FENCED LOT for rent In IS 30 
Trailer Park. For n>ora Information,
call 347-4410.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

STATED M EE TING  
E lf Sprinf Ladfe N#. 
1344 A P . and A.M. 1st 
and 3rd Thursday, 7:30 
p.m. Visitars welcame. 
lis t and Lancaster.

KenGafferd, W.M.

STATED MEETING, 
Staked Plains Lodfe Na. 
S90 A.F. A A.M. every 
2nd A 4th Thursday, 0:00 
p.m. Visiters walceme. 
3rd A Main.

S. D. Fauikenborry, 
W.M.

T. R. Marris, Sac.

Spucial NotIcM

FOR SALE: 1971 Town and Country 
14x53 two bedroom mobile home. 
Partia lly  furnished. Take up 
payments. 243 M90.

HILLSIDE MOBILE 
HOMES

Sale*, service. Insurance 
and anchors. Storm shelters 
installed. Mobile home sites 
for sale or rent. Acrehge 
with good foil and plenty of 
good water.

Financing available.
Comer of FM7M 

AIS-M Eait 
By Coaden Refinery

)973 CLENBROOK. 40x13, 
DAMAGED Sea at AOK Campground. 
Send written bid to WesTexas AAobile 
home Specialists. P.O. Box 1730, 
Abilene. Texas 79404."

TAKE OVER payments. 14x72 un 
furnished Custom Spartan. Two 
bedroom, two full baths, wet bar. air 
optional. 247 7514.

RENTALS

FurnlBh#d,Aptt.

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS Air 
Base Road, office hours $ 30 4 00 
AAonday Friday. I  30 1/ 00 Saturday. 
.43 2111 A_______________

LIVING KtK)M, dinette. Kitchenette, 
bedroom, bath, couple, bills paid. 105 
Johnson. Call 243 3037.

RENTED

'F o r  h e lp  w ith  a n  u n w e d  

p r e g n a n c y  c a l l  E d n a  

G la d n e y  H o m e , F o r t  W o r th ,  

T e x a s .  I4 0 0 -7 8 M I0 4 .”

CLBAN a u o s  Hka naw. m  aaty ta da 
witli ai(M Ln ira . Rant alaciric 
ikamaaaar. ll.JS. O. F W ae(ar '» 
Start

WHEN YOU mink of toya, mink of ui. 
Layaways welcome. Toyland 1304 
G regf. Phone 343G431.

Lott 4 Found
LOST: SMALL white Shaggy haired 
dog with yellow collar and tags. Last 
seen In vicinity of Rock House Road. 
Reward 39$ S554.
BLACK — «d*ttrs^ siiqfay from
pasture 13 ^
Highway. L E U l i M i J  g a red 
halter. If a n r- ,.^ .^ l.".T r .v r , please 
call 347 7334.

IF Y O U drtnk it*s your business If 
ycu wish to stop, it's Alcoholics 
Anonymous' busmess Call 247 9144. 
743 4021_________________________ _

LOSE we IGMT and excess water with 
Fluidex Plus plan, convenient 3 in 1 
♦ablet Carver Pharmacy_____________

•GRAPEFRUIT P IL L ”
With Diadax Plan mare cenvenlent 
men grapefruits Eat satisfying 
meals and lote welgfit.

CARVER PHARMACY
LOSE WE ICHT ttla ly and fast wim X 
It DIat Plan 33.00. REDUCE axcau 
lluldi wim X Pal S3.00 GIbaon Phar- 
macy.

P r i v a t *  D « t « c t l v «

BOA SMITH ENTERPRISES 
Slate License Ne CI3I9 

Commeroel — Criminal — Demtstic 
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL" 

3911 West Hwy M. H2 S340

BUSINESS OP.
FOR SAL E : Small business stock and 
fixtures suitable for retired couple. 
Call 347 5434 for Hiformatlon.
COUPLES W ITHOUT previous 
business experience but willing to 
work and laarn together, pleasant 
profitable work. For appointment In 
your homo, phone 343-0917 Tuesday or 
Thursday between 7:00 end 9:00 p.m.

M SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

WANTED: SARAH Convantry
Jawdlry rapraaantativaa In mia araa. 
No Invaatmant. no dallvary. Add to 
your fomlly Incomo. Opportunity for 
odvoncomont. Think Chrlotmaol Act 
now phono 343.0497 4:00 p.m. - •:(0  
p.m. Fron Jknocti.

DEy ft Night help wanted 
Part or fall time. Apply 

In perton oaly.
SONIC DRlVE-lN 

12— GREGG________
full time SeiariT 

above average, good frirtge benefits. 
Call Mrs. Charles Root. Root Valley 
Fair Lodge Colorado City, Texas. 915- 
73$ 3434.

NOW TAKING Applications for 
waitressas (must ba 1$ or over) end 
cooks (must be 14 or over). Apply in 
person to Plzxa inn, 1703 Gregg.

L.V.N. 7:00 3:00 SHIFT; S473 month; 
excellent fringe benefits. Dig Sprino 
State Hospitel, Dig Spring, Texes. An 
Equal Opportunity-Affirmative Action 
Employer. ______________________
l a b o r  COAHOMA Pellet factory 
needs four assembly workers; piece 
work, average S3.00 13.50 per hour; 
full or pert time permanent work. 
394 4209.

LINE MECHANIC Wanted: G. M. 
preferred, modern shop, uniforms, 
paid vacation and other benefits- 
Outstanding working conditions. 
Contact: W. E. Cagle at 943-43140T 543- 
0193, Bill Coin Chevrolet, Monehane.
R N OR L.V.N.: Full time or pert 
time, axceltent working conditions, top 
salary Confect Barbara Landreth, 
director of nursing, Mountain View 
Lodge, 3009 Virginia. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer._______________

Halp Wanted F-1 Help Wemad F-i

NEW A USED 
CAR SALESMAN

FURNITURE
SALESPERSON

NEEDED

NEEDED

APPLY IN 
PERSON TO

f*aiFlau$ augaclauca ppaSacPbf- 
l e * l  eOMFtSTW m u eia  lei 

•eE H G .B c*
• I f  Rp*4bf MbOblG

INSTRUCTION Q

MATTCAPERTON
FOG PIANO Mafrucllon. CGll AAra. J. 
P. prum. MG-MW. m  Caat \ m .

OR
JERRYJONES

P IA N 0 4  0N0AN 
INSTRUCTION 

MRS. W ILLIAM ROW 
M5-4GG1

PO LU RD
CHEVROLET

lS8lE.4til 
RIG SPRING

FINANCIAL H
BUSINESS LOANS 

PACKAGE DEALS ONLY. 
D.MICHELL 
RT.I 80X587 

ANGLETON.TX77515

CHRISTIAN LADY needed for Eaptiet 
Temple Church nursery. Call 347G3I7 
between 1:00-5:00.

LIVE IN SITTER for elderly men M 
country home. Cell 343-7954 for mere 
infermetion.

EXPERIENCED 
Fniitiiid a UdiMrkl micRkklc 
otRtfd. Pkid VkCdtldti,
imwdiicw vaay tmrt tMdh, dk-
trn. Wkkkht idUry, dMiidl
(iMdddlud. ____

Ody CdU: aic ii ataUdM. a n d  
adrrkialdd cad»rd)dt (M4) Vt-  
(317, taaWd (dd4) v i-t t* * .

, COMPUTER 
PROGRAMMER 

ANALYST
ImmedWte epeiiiiif far COBOL aoG*

or I EM ALC prefremimr enelyst wim 
el teail two yeert ftoeiKlel oppMcetleii 
experleiiee. Prelect teem eseigmiieiit 
far Data Base Oete eemmuMcetleos 
develapisNiii end 370 OOt>Vt an* 
vireMRefit. CempetUtva selery, eelM 
ksmfits, end excedeiit werlitiif 
cBwdttlns. CeiNacf MWe NeMe 004- 
745-0M1. Or teod resume m strict 
csnfidsiics to First Nattswei EeiW at 
Lvbbackd P.O. Eex 1341 Lubbeciu 
79SOO.

Anaqual
sgpsrtualty smpleyar.

A P P L ia rio N S  

FOR FULL TIME CHARGE 

NURSE OR QUALIFIED L.V.N. 

WILL BE ACCEPTED

JULY 26TH 
^ « THROUGH 

JULY 30TH.

SALARY RANGES $7—  AND UP. 

APPLY IN  PERSON ONLY TO:

MRS. DOROTHY BOOHER
D IR E aO R  OF NURSES

BIG SPRING 
NURSING INN INC.

901 GOLIAD
A N  lo u A L  o r e o a r u N iT Y  

I M P L O Y i n

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENl 

AGENCY
laC . Oddd tydtat, dkd (dld^-
a o o K K a a p a a , bddvy dxa. Td(4dd 
TVPKT.lldddddvdrdI O P IN
O B N ia A L  O PP ICa. (dvdfdt 
iiddddd (4td4-
a x e  (a c .d v .iw d d a  b x c l

aCLOUHTAWT. dddrdi, d id  aXCL 
COUNTta (A L B (, dkd ((H 4 .
MANAaaMBNT TRAIttaB . CdUdfa. 
tdtdt d«a.(idd4-
(ALR(,dxa.tdCdl OPBN

SAVE SAVi

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A LIKE NEW, 
LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?

Jock Lewis Has Just The Car For You
1973 M O N Ti CARLO, local one owner, full power and oir, like new,
you must see this one, only................................................................ e3S95
1974 SUICK LIM IH D  4-door, white with white vinyl roof, white leather
interior, low mileage, locol one owner, oil the Electro luxury equip
ment ....................  ..............................................................................
1976 O LD S M O S IU  CUTLASS S U FR IM I C O U F I Brown Landau vinyl
top, gold, 10,000 miles................................................................. .. — • SS49S
1976 SUICK n iO A L  coupe, red with white landau top, v8 engine, 
automatic, AAA radio, power and oir, very low mileage, almost
nevy ................................................................................SS19S_
1976 iu IC k  SKYHAW K hatchback, bucket seats, 5-speed with 
overdrive, factory oir, steel belted tires, mog wheels, white with pin
stripes, only 1,000 miles. . . . .
1975 AM C O n iM LIN , automatic, factory oir, luggage rock, this cor has
only 7,000 miles, one of best gas savers in America, save hundredsof 
dollars.................................................................................................... ..
We have the moat complete line of late model used cart yoe will find between 
Dallas and El Paao (30 In slock) come by! Cadillacs, Fords, Olds, CbevroMs, 
Buteks. and Lincoln ConUnenteU. Check our lot each day lor additional can.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP
"JACK  U W IS  KMPS TMf SfST.^VfNOLfSALlS TMf X fS r '

403 Scurry _________________________ IM.I 36S-7354

<
PM

IS

18 TO 14 PER CENT IN
TEREST PAID ON IN
VESTMENTS OF H.M8 OR 
MORE. GUARANTEED. 
INTEREST PAID MON
THLY IF DESIRED.

BOX $818.
FORT WAYNE. 

INDIANA 48885.

WOMAN’S COLUMN
Child Cm .

MISCELLANEOUS
Post. Fete, Eta.
POa SALB: AKC OsBarman auaptad. 
Six nMdkt aM. Call SdS-S^ attar d:(d 
am.

HOUDAY 
ODORFREE DIP 

KNId as nadd a iMn la mlawat. aa 
aaaa. aatt aaapldt a kmana. At aS-
yantaaaaaT.V.

IHE PET CORNER 
ATWRIGHrs

419 MaNi Oaamlikia (47A>77

nopoaa collic PMaaitiraaiatarta 
tar tata. Ona mat. and ana lamala. 

(Ira Importad. 354 33.7 Oardan City.
M O K T C a iD  c o e x a a  (panlal 
pupates and ana 3 year eld female ter 
trade or data. 43S Byan (traal or call 
343.1(70.

OaaAAAN (H B P H B ao  mala titow 
puppy. 3Vy menltw. (trad by our 
Chdmplon. (Kott, eudrantaad, aul 
standing tampdramanl. (3M. 
Oraanpomt Oarman SHaptiarda. 097- 
34.7, Midland.

R C O K T ia a o  TOY Ttacup 
Peadlaa. Dark Apricelt, Blacka, 
Oiacolalaa. (llvara due, alae Blacki 
duaiaon. I.33S.I090.

Pet Qroomlrtg

IRIS'S POODLE PArlor snd Bosrding 
Kvnnvis. grooming Call 743 3409, 743 
7900, 7113 Wsst 3rd

SFOClsIty. Cam lU-0921 tor Aggolut 
moot.

CATNY'S CANNINB COIFFURES 

LOUISE FLETCHER OWNER

NEED SOMEONE to koip flvo-yggr- 
oM. oftomoohs; AAohdoy through 
FrWoy. Eogifinlng mM-Auguit. 343- 
47B3.

Laundry Service
WILL OO Ironing — pickup ond 
Oolivoryr $1.75 0 doxon. Also, will do 
txporloncodsowing. 343-0005.

SEWING AND Aitomotlons. Phono 
343-1041 for moro Mormotlon.

FARMER’S COLUMN K

MosNsr Soggly Cs. 
Nrgsix Hoots 
of Wsst Ysxot

fupor Spoclol on
toesuEory Cboln LhUi Fobric
o r * .....................$47 ft.
4 T '.......................... $.$•«.
40“ .......................... $ M ft .
r r * .......................... 0.73N.

Oititrii LoitSOporcout
on tmckloed quoRtltlos.

Wo olso iSscIi sovorol RsiiErsd

tt.Miq 
17.95 Sq 

Itfo. VeCrlmp I4.9ltq 
Norrow colsrsd.... 13.9$ Sq

Plus many aUd lats* ataluaO. 
Mocha afCd somo as low as 7.9$ 
par sq. CoU us ar wrlto 
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONBYI

MaaHarSaggly Ca.
HIghtmy 67 South 

Balling, Texas 
616-666-6666

COMPLETE POODLE grooming. 
17.00 and up Call Mrs Dorothy Biou«'*t 
Grinord. 303-3009 for on oppointmsnt.

Household floods

RECOVERED Queen size 
hide-a-bed with new mat
tress ..........................$249.95
USED Spanish style vinyl 
sofa $149.95
USED Blue fur sofa &
ch a ir........................$149.95
USED 2 piece sectional
sofa .............   $49.95
USED White 5 piece wood 
dinette & hutch $149.95 
HARD ROCK Maple chest 
bed 6 frame. Sold new
$349.95 N ow ............. $199.95
NEW 8 pc. living room
group.......................$309.95
NEW bunk beds $159,95 6 up 

SPECIAL 
Used Barrel Bar 

2 chairs 6 back bar 
$199.95

VfsMOur EargaiN Batamant

RIGSPRING F U R N ITU R E  
I IS Main 287-2831

SCHAEFER WATERWELL 
SERVICE

DITCHING SERVICE
laldt a (prvtcd dd sX tygda a« watdr 
ayitamt. Camglata Htid dl gumpi a 
mptdra. MtcMng B PIgatIna can- 
atraettan.

Call Larry Schaefer at; 
283-SSK

Farm Equipment
FEAGUSON TBACTO a. Extra good 
condition, on butono. no oqulpmant. 
$1p475. Phono 343-1400.

LIveetoefc

HORSE AUCTION
gtg Idrlng LIvaitack Auctlaa Herat 
(alt. lad and am (aturdaya Ili3t. 
Ladbatk HarM Aactlan avary Manday 
7:Mp.m. Hwy. 17 (aum LaBBack. Jack 
AuMN (aa.74(-l4ai. THa laraaal Mara* 
and Tack Aactlad In Watt Taaaa.

■ a H u m H m v v v v

pouARD cHivRoin;
USID CAE DIPAETMENT

1S011.4th  267-7421

"B IG  CAR BARGAINS"
1978 CHEVROLET MONZA 2-I-2 COUPE — 4-cylinder, 
5-8peed, factory air, radio, heater, 4,000 miles. 
Stk.No.414..................................................•.♦.A$4888

*  197$ MALIBU (XASSIC — V4, radio, beater, power 
6  Steering, power brakes, factecy air, automatic, 23,000

milea. Stk. No. 417..........................................*  A$3I88

i$74 MAUBU CLASSIC. V$, radio, heater, power 
steering and brakea, factory air, automatic, one 
owner, white vinyl interior, white vinyl roof, 43,000 
miles, Stk. No. 374.................................................$3381

i t n  MONTE CARLO, VB, radio, heater, vinyl roof, 
power steering and brakea, factory air, automatic, 
46,000mile8,Stk.,No.371..................................... $3588.
1978 MALIBU CLASSIC — 4-door, V-8 engina, radio,

^  heater, power steering 6 brakea, factory air, 
automatic vinyl roof, 3,000 miles. Stk. No. 3504 4$$388.

1975 CAPRICE CLASSIC COUPE — V4, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes, factory air, cruise 
control, silver wlui red interior 21,000 miles. Stk. No.
380................................................................ .76¥$4SU
1975 MONTE CARLO LANDAU — V-8, radio, heater, 
factory air, automatic, white vinyl roof, power steering 
6  brakes, 31,000 miles. Stk. No. 394..............., «  «$478l
197$ AMC GREMLIN X — V-8, radio, beater, power 
steering 6 brakes, air, automatic, bucket seats, 13,000 
miles. Stk. No. 279-A...................................... .4.«$328S
1973 PLYMOUTH FURY III — 4Kloor, V4, radio, 
heater, power steering 6 brakes, factory air,
automatic, 43,000 miles. Stk. No. 388 ....................$2488
1973 PLYMOUTH DUSTER — 6-cylinder, power 
steering, radio, heater, air, vinyl roof, 33,000 miles. 
Stk.No.l41-A................................................ «»$2S88

"SMALL CAR BARGAINS"
*  1978 CHEVY CHEVETTE — Radio, heater, 4-apeed,
a  factory air, 7,000 m ilet, factory warranty, 
a  Stk. No. 348 ................................................. .¥.¥.$3888

197$ VEGA — radio, heater, 3-speed, 12,000 miles, one
owner. Stk. No. 344 ............................................... $278$
1874 TOYOTA COROLLA, deluxe, 4-door, radio, 
heater, auto., new tires, 45,000 mitet, 
ftk.No.217-A..................................................... ITSai.

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
Good selection, down draft, 

side 6  window units 
TSMLVM $75.77
4S8SCFM............. $138.9$
1-3 H O R S E P O W E R  
WesUnghouse motor .. $27.75 
tk H O R S E P O W E R  
WesUnghouse motor .. $34.7$ 
NEW28”  fan, 3-speed $lt.9$ 
Good Selection used ref. air 
condiUoners.
LARGE Chest type 
freezer $198.9$
SMALL Chest type
freezer ................... $89.$#
EXTERIOR Latex
paint .................  $4.58 gal
INTERIOR Latex 
paint $3.S0gaI
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2000 W. 3rd 287-S88I

Big Spring (Taxoa) Harold, Tuaa., July 27,1976

Houoahokl floods
SLACK V IN YL CkuCti * nt ctwlr, I  
Farmica woaU anu tabias ai>i 1 Far 
mica iMuaU caffut taMa. OarK Nruum 
haad anU fuatbaaru wfth frama. Iits . 
NCA cauaan  aoiiu stata staraa. AM 
FM. FM staraa, 0*0. Call altar 4;0I. 
147 34>7.______________________________

FON S A L i: SafaahiSaaHvairacKart. 
partaMa SIngar sawlttg machMa aaU 
cabMat. ta li SOI 5104
FOM EASY quick cafFtt citamng. 
rtot alactric shamgooar. anly $l gg atr 
bay with purchasa of blua Lustra. Gig 
Spring HarUwara

MCGUILT KING sats. $110 Nabulll 
raguiar sats. IS* GaUroom svita from 
$17* WastamMattrass. lOOt G ra ff

Frafo Meuaae la Aulee far Gael rasalts 
Hat wHb tba Gif Ipriag NaraM 
clasaWtaGAGi. m^mu

fk$TCb. AFFGOVIO .
G U A N A N TtlO

FG iC iO A iG t UtluRa auto, washar. 2* 
spuds. *guay warranty, partsG *« 
labor $12*0^
FRIOIOAIGR daluxa auto dryar. 4* 
position haat cqnHal. *g day warrantyi 
partsG labor $*0*5
F N iG lO A if i tmpariai cyda matic. 
raftraaiar combination. 2door, top, 
traaiar. *g day warranty, parts G 
labor $ i)**S «^
FR iO iD A iN f tiac ranga. raal ciagn.« 
10 day warranty, parts A labor $$* f  S* • 

GDDO Salaction of dryars Frigidairar 
Ganarai ftgctric. Kanmora. Phiica 
AHguarantaad

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 EAST 3rd 267-2732*

VACAYIDNTIME
GR JUST ANYTIMi TGI 

SEEGURSELECTIGN 

GFA-1 USED CARS

ALL ARE PRICED TG
. /

SAVEYGUNUNDREDSI 

DFDDUARS
1 f7 4  V O IK S W A O IN  412 S TA TIO N  
W A O O N  —  Gold with brown buckots, 
automatic and air corKiitionar.
1472 AM C O a iM LIN  X —  White with orange 
X-stripes, V-8, automatic, air conditioner, 
power steering & brakes, Levi bucket seats and 
roof rack.
1473 SUICK CINTURV COUPS —  AAaroon 
with matching vinyl roof, white interior, 
automatic, power steering, brakes & air.
1473 POaO LTD C O U P I —  Gold with brown 
vinyl roof and matching interior, automatic, 
power steering, broket 6 air.
1473 FORD O A L A X II 4-D O O R  —  Blue and
white with blue interior, automatic, power 
steering, brakes & air.
1473 FORD CUSTOM  4-D O O R  —  Metallic 
blue with blue interior, automatic, power 
steering, brakes & air; good car and priced 
right.
1473 LINCOLN C O N TIN IN TA L  4-DOOR —
Gold with tan vinyl roof and matching split 
teats. All power and loaded with equipment. 
1972 FORD THUNDIRRIRD —  Metallic brown 
with matching vinyl roof and brown cloth 
interior. Radial tires, double nice and engine 
has only 8,000 miles.

1472 FORD M U S TA N O  M ACH I —  Yellow 
and black, automatic, power steering, brakes & 
air. Extra sharp and sporty.
1472 RUIOC ILIC TR A  C O U P I —  Metallic 
brown with ton vinyl roof and brown interior, 
automatic, power steering, brakes & air, power 
seats and windows.
1472 FORD CUSTOM  4-D O O R  —  Three in
stock, cheap enough to sell os is. Automatic, 
power steering, brakes & air.

NOMfsr DiAime is ro «« u t i  g u a u h u i 
" tv r  ftoM m  Df4tn roe know ago tausv

At USED 
CARS BOB BROCK FORDi 

USED CARS

PICKUPS— Ronnie Palmer Used Car 

Manager At Bob Brock Ford Says These 

Late Model Pickups Are Tops —  Come 

Look Them Over! We Are Proud Of Them
1975 FORD XLT RANGER FIDO

4, 4 4 spot'd,  p o w e r  steering,  brakes & cur, 1 5.CXX) miles,  like n e w

1975 FORD F150RANGER
Automntic,  po w e r  steering, brakes H  oir, duol  tonks, 16,OCX) miles

1975 FORD F150 RANGER
T w o  tone green,  automatic,  c o w e r  steering,  i irokes & oir, dual  tanks

1975 FORD F250 3/4 TON CAMPER SPECIAL
Bn I wn and g o l d . automatic , p o w e r  steer ing, po wer lirnk es, a i r , dual  tanks

1975 FORD COURIER 1/2 TON
4 speed,  only 5,000 miles.

1975 FORD F150 EXPLORER SUPER CAB
A'jfr5mo!i :  power  steering, brakes ^  cjir duoMr i nk '  , bj in>ock sent, r l ean as a
pin

1974 FORD F250 3/4 TON XLT RANGER
A(-t(,rnfjtic power  Steenng,  brakes fi air ( juai tarTk sudifig rear w i n d o w ,  n e w  
shor’ block

1974 FORD F250 EXPLORER 3/4 TON
At.lomriti* power  steering,  iirrjkos ^  air whitr? w t b  l)lack stripes

1974 FORD FIDO XLT RANGER 1/2T0N
A: i - .  nrit'. p o w e r  steering, brrik es & on looks and drives like n e w

1973 FORD RANCHERO
A iinati: p o w e r  s' r .enng,  brak es oir n e w  'ires rnn with i trown interior

1976 DODGE RAMCHARGER
4 Abf»p;  dr ive (juternotu p o w e r  stf’ eririg, brakes & nir l ike new,  12,(XX)
fi .1

1975 TOYOTA LONG BED 1/2T0N
4 speed <'i' •) f v '  - ditiOf'' '''' 1

1974 TOYOTA 1/2 TON
4 spf'f»d air f i(itt', .Ml ru) ■ rjniper ■

HONEST DEALING IS YOUR REAL GUARANTEE 

FROM THE DEALER YOU KNOW AND TRUST "

On can
we efUer a t l  month or 12,000 mUo 

100% OO WAKKAMTY on tho togloo, 
Troomlootoo and Mtorootlol. (Umltod.)

BOB BROCK FORD
USED PICKUPS

SOO w .ath 267-7424



______Bl£S£rinjjJTei^) H«rald, Tuetw July 27 1976
T S u M h ^ d  Goods L-4 I Autoa M-10

(1) TAPPAN electric 30 In. 
CoM color range, 0 months 
warranty................. $170.05

(1) G.E. 30 in. eye level 
electric range........... $180.05

(1> Signature electric dryer, 
gold color................. $110.05

ID  ZENITH 33 In. console 
color T V ...................$350.00

(1) AB 30 in. electric apart
ment site ranges...... $ 30.05

(1) SINGER upright
Vacuum cleaner.... $ 15.00

BIG SPRING 
.HARD WAR E
11.1 MAIN 267-.'>36.S

Pianos- Organa L-S
P IA N O  TU N IN G  and rapair, im 
madiata aftantion. Don Tolla. Music 
Studicu3KM Alabama PhonalSS t lf T

B A LD W IN  FU N  machina: ona yaar 
old —  ntust sail. Call 263 8957 for more 
information

Garage Sale L-10
Y A R D  SALE; Thraa famIMas. 107 
North Goliad. Thursday and Friday. 
Sfova, table, radio, clothing, shoes. 
Lots of miscallanaous.

G A R A G C  S A LE ; AAonday and 
Tuasda/. 1300 Nolan..Hamsters with 
habitrall, electric drill, clothes and 
miscallanaous.

G A R A G E  SA LE 1010 Sycamore, 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Miscallanaous, Infant items, man, 
womens clothing, tires.

Miscallanaous L-11
M A R K E T E E R  G O LF Cart, cliargar, 
and good trailer. $300. See at 2903 
Nava1oorcall363 3557.

FOR SA LE Large riding lawn 
mower, used part ona yaar. Electric 
starters Cost $700 Sale $500 Call 343 
IMS

P A IN TIN G  E X 1 E R IO R  and interior 
Free estimates, work guaranteed Call 
263 1989 Doug Bankhead

FO R  SALE Ladies diamond wedding 
ring set 1.35 karats total weight By 
appointment only 263 0945

H ILL S ID E  M O N U M E N TS  will be 
Closed for vacation until August 1. 
1976

Wsntsd To Buy L -1 4

Oeed used furniture, appliances, air 
iond.tianers. TVs. ether things of
vaute

ilUGIIKS TRADING POST 
;200W.3rd 267*5661

W A N T TO  buy Two or three bedroom 
mobile honve Call 367 71M

CB Radios L-1B
R E A LIS TIC  TRC 24C 2) ctxniwl, IM> 
PA system with antenna. $M. 1110 
Johnson after 6 00

Hosting S Cooling L 20

PRE SEASON 
SALE

CWm m I, CMarMrn tM C* h M ttr t  • 
WMIlanw wall heaters from 1I.M8 
through M ,M 8 -B TU .

J.B. HOLLIS SUPPLY 
100 Air Bate Road

Motorcyciss M-1
« H  YAM AH A. 1T70. IM M A C U L A T E . 
E > t r «  Alio. 1170 -  250ind 1171 -  3M 
Yamahe Erxturos Call 267 5179

1973 H ONDA XL 350 Good conditioa. 
must sail. Call 763 8952 for more in 
formation

1973 750 KAW ASAKI C U S T O M IZ E D ; 
see at 1407 Park or call 367 6637

1972 350 Y A M A H A  E N D U R O  Good 
condition, with extras. $300. Call 367 
54l3befort4;00p.m.

G E T T IN G  M A R R IE D ; bride to be 
dislikes 1975 750 Kawaski. Must sail. 
Take over payments of $60.01 mon 
thiy: 36 payments left. Phone 363 6365

1973 7 »  SUZUK I. F A IR IN G . Crash 
bars front and rapr. sissy bar, luggagt 
rack $995 Call 363 3463 607 East 13th

1974 SUZUKI G T  3M TW O  hairnets, 
book reck, reasonable price. Cell 
anytifhe 367 5639.

FOR* SA LE 1974, 350 Yamahe
Endure, good condition. For more 
information, cpM 393-5394.

1975 550 Honda motorcycle. Loaded 
Exceliant condition Call 367 6034 after 
5 M p  m

Scootefo a BIhao M-2
FOR S A LE: Boy’s Stingray blcyclt 
$15 or best offer. Call 367 7973 for m ort 
Fhformpfion.

MhChInfy M-3
FOR S A LE : IVs Horsepower single 
phase elr comprtsapr. Excellent 
condition. S490 400 East 3rd.

Trucks For Scic M-9
FOR S A LE  1975 Custom Daluxe 
Chevrolet pickup Four wheel drive, 
elr conditioner S5.S00. Call 363 3B69.

1974 BRONCO R A N G E R ; 4 wheel 
drive, 303 V t ,  power steering, eir. 
AM  F M I  track. 19,000 miles Call 363 
0309
1973 C M C  M TO N P IC K U P : bxctliant 
condition, with new 9 */S foot cabover 
camptr, salt contained- Extras, 363 
1337,

196f C H E V R O L E T  P IC K U P ; Short 
narrow bed 40,000 miles, extra clean. 
Call 367 1433 aftar7;00p.m.

1973 FO R D  C O U R IE R  pickup; With 
parts bln. S7S0 Call 363 1141 or saeat 
30M BIrdwell.

19^ C H E V R O L E T  P IC K U P  Fou*’ 
ipaed. six cylinder. Runs vary good. 
Short, wida bed. Nteds tome body 
workehd paint. $300.367 3370.

Auloc M-10
f Or  S A LE ; 1973 Votkswagan Super 
Battle. Excallent condition. Cell 367 
1469 or see at 3301 Duke.

1973 P IN TO  R U N A B O U T: Extra 
claen, factory air, 31,000 miles. Cell 
394 43t9, after 5; 00,393 S527.

FOR SA LE 1974 Fiat 134 Sport Coupe; 
FN e speed overdrive, blue. 33,000 
miles, excellent condition. $3,500. Cell 
363'4633

B E A U T IF U L  1974 C A D IL L A C  Seden 
De VlUe, loeded, cruise, $5,650. 1900 
Runnels, 267 M78 after 5:00 p.m.

FOR S A LE  or trade: 1975 Chevrolet 
Malibu Closaic, 4-door, power and air. 
baby blue, spotltss. Will consider 
okibr model haH ton pickup. Call 
4S9 2455, Lanorah.

GENUINE 
1964 FORD VAN

6 cylipdar, four ferward tpaeds, 
gaod gas mllaaga, almost now 
steel radial tires. See at 764 
Matthews er after l :  36, call 

367-5937

S H A R P IST U S IO  
CARS IN  T O W N

'73 AUDf-vary claan 
'74 0LOS98coupa, Sharp 
'7$R LAZIR -llka now 
'7s T  BIRD-18.8M miles 
'7S R 3I6D A TS UN -A ir 
$<>• C H IV Y  plckups-geed clean 

J A C K IIO A S S  
A U T O S A L IS  

IS O S  W . 4 th  347-1333

1973 TR IU M P H  S P IT F IR E  Con 
vertible. Four speed, 35,000 miles. 
$2,850. 363 3878 after 5 00 p m for 
information.

1966 IM P A LLA  TW O door hard top 383 
engine, standard shift, exceptionally 
clean $685 Phona 363 1400.

HOBBY ROBERTSON 
USEDCARS

363-1171387 Oeflad

'75 G R A N A D A  —  3 d r hardtep, 
laathar intarlor, loadad $3,558.

’74 BAR R A CUD A

'75 L T D  3 dr. hardtop, leaded, 
11,888 miles 11,995.

1975 OATSUN B 310 H A TC H B A C K  
Automatic, eir, less than 9,000 miles. 
For more information call 367 7569

1974 D O D G E VAN Power steering. 
Power brakes, 33,000 miles, AM  FM  
radio. Call 263 3717 evenings.

N E E D  TO  sell 1974 Camaro New 
condition, must see to appreciate Call 
363 1118 from 5 30 7 30 p m

S E L L O R  T R A D E  1969 0ldsm obiit,4 
door, good condition, one owner. $675 
1604 Runnels, 367 6346

1976 O LO S M O BILE TO R O N A D O  
Less than 9,000 milas, $7,500 or best 
offer; power seats; windows; brakes; 
AM  F M  sterao 8 track, axtras. Con 
tact 367 3511 axt 3400 or 2661 or 363 
8093. Lt. Mohammad S Ghadar

E X T R A  C LE A N  1959 Chevroitt 
Impala, 3 door hardtop, $1,000 cash 
Call 363 3337

C LE A N  1970 E L  CAM INO. Factory 
air Call 367 8198 after 5 00 or Satur 
days and Sundays. See et 1810 Run 
nets

FOR S A LE: 1970 Impeia all powtr 
and air, four door Also. 1976 Buick 
Ragal all power and air. two door 
Call 363 7946aftar 5:00p.m.

1975 C A T A L IN A  IN axceiltnt con 
dition; loaded with cruise control and 
tape deck, spare never been used, 
asking U.400 Phona 363 3033 after 6 00 
363 MW

T  B U C K E T  M U ST sell this week at 
low prica; or prict will ba irKreasad 
Call 363 4490 or coma by 600 West 16th

FOR SA LE 1975 Ford Elite 
Automatic, cruisa control, tape 
player, power steeririg and air con 
ditioning Call 367 7581 or 367 6316 after 
5.00.

1968 C A D ILLA C  O e V iL L E . Fourdoor, 
very good condition $855 or best offer 
Cell 363 6108

Boats M-13
U  F O O T A LU M IN U M  boat, motor ind 
trailer, 13 foot Fiberglass boat, and 
trailer; 14 toot Fiberglass boat, 40 
horsepower tiectric start motor and 
trailer 363 1050, 3616 Hamilton.

FOR S A LE. 18 Foot Avenger Jet Boat 
Mach 3: Red with white interiof. 
trailer included Call 363 6519 or 363 
4358afters 00pm

T H R E E  M O N TH O LD . Fully equiped. 
ready to fish or ski. 1975 1S'$ foot 
Ebbitide bass boat. 70 horsepower 
Evinrude Drive on Dilly trailer, 
$3,600. Call 267 1589

Campara k Travai Trit. M-14
FOR R E N T  fold Up camp trailer 
Sleeps six, stove, ice box, storage Call 
363 4897 efter 4 00

FOR SALE 1973 Starcraft camper 
Sleeps six. stove, icebox, sink, porta 
potty, fender mirrors. 363 7064

a I

SEE OUR 
SPECIAL OF 
THE WEEK 

5-Used Trailers 
18 ft. to 21 ft.
THE TXAVIL CENTER

1001W. 4th 
Big Spring, Texas 

203-7010

GADSDEN FLAG

i Flag of
9 j the Virginia 

Colony

CEDAR. CHAIN LINK , 
AND TILE

FENCES
SaUsfacUon Guaranteed

Free Estimati

R 4

WEST TEXAS
CARPET CLEANING CO

Richard Wright, Owner 
C A R P tT . U P H O L S TE R Y  

C L E A N IN G  
DRV FO AM  M E TH O D  

F R E E  E S T IM A TE S  
1581 Runnels 367-6565

UHbtb:
;MATURi LADIES INTIRISTED IN DRIVING A 
SCHOOL BUS. Exporlanca not nacoaaary, w* 
will train. If you ara Intoraatad In a 
rawording port tima job. ploaaa apply tot

BIG SPRING PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
TRANSPORTATION DEPARTIMENT

Midway Rd.. naxt to Barfclay Mobil# Homoa. 
So# Rat Rrator or Waltor Alaxandor, 
tRlaphona 267-63e6.

or

UAL ORRORTUNITY IMRLOTSR

Talks resume in rubber strike
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Governm ent m ediators 
closed in on a settlement of 
the California cannery strike 
and renewed efforts to get 
more than 60,000 rubber 
workers back on the job 
before their shutdown 
damages other segments of 
the economy.

As the cannery strike 
began its second week today, 
the mediators reported 
steady progress after 
overcoming a snag on money 
issues.

Meanwhile, officials of the 
rubber industry were 
hopeful the resumption of 
talks today at the Federal 
Mediation Service will lead 
to a settlement of their 98- 
day dispute, one of the 
longest in the industry's 
history.

"There is room for 
com prom ise,”  United 
Rubber Workers President 
Peter Bommarito said 
Monday. But he added that a 
settlement will depend on 
"what attitude the com
panies take."

Charles J. Pilliod of the 
Goodyear Tire and Rubber 
Co. said earlier that the last 
industry offer called for a 32 
per cent wage increase over 
three years. Current wages 
average $5.50 an hour. “ I ’m 
sure there are going to be 
some shifts and moves 
within the package and that 
should be enough to get a 
settlement,”  Pilliod said.

Talks broke off more than 
two weeks ago after the 
union rejected the offer. The 
new talks were arranged by 
Labor Secretary W.J. Usery 
Jr. and Director James F. 
Scearce of the Federal 
Mediation Service.

Increased tire production 
by independent firms, 
prestrike inventory buildups 
and some foreign imports 
have helped blunt the impact 
of the strike on the U.S. 
automob i l e  indus try .  
Although some new cars 
have been shipped without 
spare tires, there is concern

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
AIR L IN E  black and whit# consola 
1100, living room suit $75. Skinny 
mini wasbar and dryer combination 
(new) Frigidaire, $300 . W inch 
electric range, (new) Frlgidairt$300.; 
Sears 11,000 B T U  refrigtrated air 
conditioner 115 volts (new) $300. Call 
afters 00 363 6841. all day weekend*

G A R A G E  SALE Wednesday and 
Thursday 607 West llth  Drapes, 
clothing, bikes, lots of miscaManeous.

1871 P O N TIA C  335 N IN E  passarigar 
station wagon. 53,0(X> m itts; $1,100 
367 MS7 mornings or after 6 00p.m.

1870 C H E V Y  II NO V A A ir con 
ditioned. power steering, 307 V 8. $850 
Call 367 1384

R E C E N T L Y  R E D E C O R A T E D  ont 
bedroom paneled, carpeted, nicely 
furnished ideal for singles only Call 
263 8106

AVO CA DO  S TO V E, self cleaning 
oven. S150. refrigerator fretier, $40; 
dinette set. $25 608 Douglas 367 3966
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NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 12:45 RATED PG
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D : ’ ~  ^  H I « H |
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* 1 4 a n d
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£
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that if the walkout lasta 
much longer, it could 
eventually shut down the 
auto industry and damage 
the American economy.

The last industry proposal 
offered a $1.30 an hour in
crease in wages over three 
years and a cost-of-living 
adjustment going into effect 
in 1977. The union wants a 
three-year package of about 
$1.65 an hour and a better 
inflation adjustment taking 
effect in the first year.

Wages also were the key 
issue in the cannery strike. 
The 30,000 cannery workers 
represented by the Team
sters union initially 
demanded a $3 an hour wage 
hike in a three-year pact, 
while the companies offered 
boosts (rf between 93 cents 
and $1.43 an hour.

Cannery w o rke r s  
currently earn an average of 
$4.93 an hour.________

Despi t e  i n c r e a s i n g  
ressure. President Ford 
as resisted intervening in

developments:

CLtAMINO OUT YOUR OARAOB fS RASIRff TRAM 
YOU THIMKJat aSM« isr-rssi s«<

I leafer vaat la tea S lf  $0rlm$ H t n U  CItaainaa taaUaa.

the dispute in the hope it can 
tUed a t ...................

table.
be setti the bargaining

California growers claim 
they could lose as much as 
$2.5 billion if the strike is not 
settled before the harvest 
reaches a peak next week. 
The walkout has closed some 
70 canneries that process 
most of the nation’s 
tomatoes, apricots, pears, 
peaches and other fruit.

An Agriculture Depart
ment spokesman said 
Secretary Earl Butz 
recommended Monday that 
Ford invoke the cooling-off 
provisions of the Taft- 
Hartley Act. Butz acted after 
receiving a report of 
potential crop losses from a 
three-man fact-finding team.

Meanwhile, there were 
these other labor-related

—Striking coal miners 
shut down West Virginia’s 
coal industry Monday to 
protest the use of fe^ ra l 
restraining orders and fines 
against union members in 
labor disputes. The strike 
also spread to Ohio.

The strike began last 
Monday as a protest by a 
UMW local near Charleston, 
W.Va., against a $50,000 fine 
levied by a feden^ judge.

H ilin 'i Nek

GRAND OPENING BARBEQUE 
SAT. JU IY  31st.

o i l  July Mrlhluy luriy

HELEN'S COUNTRY LOUNGE
UNDIR NIW MANAGIMINT

O.K. Roach Nolan Mill
Ownor *Mna§gr

'llS  «  hUaHous coast-to-coaat, 
180 mUe-an-hour, go-for-bmke, 

outragaousnad raca.

v0O0f0 rort

AndieaaH 
just lor ̂ ory, 

and a gumball 
machine.

PIATURIS
NIGHTLY

7t1S-at20

euim yi, 
 ̂ M LIT

PG

5 P.M.- 
10 P.M. 
ONLY 

TUESDAY

MEXICAN
FIESTA

•TWD ENCHILADAS 
•DNEYAMALE 

•BEANS, RICE, ENCHILADA 
SAUCE, YDSYADAS 

•TDSSED GREEN SALAD 

•FULLDRDER NACNDES

Rip Griffins $ 0 ^ 9
»White Kitchen Restaurant ^

I : Highway 07 A  IS 20

/ ; /

FANTASTIC SA V IN G S 
O N

DRESSES
A N D

SPORTSWEAR 7

Blouses, sweaters, 
shirts, shells, 
skirts, pants, 
jackets, blazers, 
dresses, long 
dresses.

How can I 
control m y 

air conditioning 
costs this

summer?9 9

UNDBISIANDMG YDUR ELECTRIC B IX

Here's a checklist ETof things you can do to keep your 
cooling costs down when me temperature is up.

6 0 ^
□  Have your air conditioning unit checked to be sure 

it's operating at top efficiency. □  Try a thermostat setting 
in the upper seventies. □  Keep filters clean. Check them 

every month. □  Keep air vents clear so air can flow freely. 
□  Qose fireplace dampers. □  Keep direct sunlight out wifit 

awnings, draperies, blinds or shades. □  Keep doors and 
windows dosed. Try to limit traffic in and out. □  Vent 

dothes dryers to the outside. □  Use kitchen and bathroom 
exhaust fan only to remove excess heat and moisture. □  

Schedule cooking, washing and ironing for the cooler times of 
day to avoid adding excess heat to your home. □  Raise your 

thermostat at least ^ e  degrees if youYe going to be away for 
several hours. □  Turn off air conditioning unit when on vacation 

unless there are iteihs that might be damaged from heat. □  Attics 
should be well ventilated to prevent excess heat buildup. □  Make 

sure your insulation is at least up to the latest FHA standards. □  
Weatherstrip or caulk around all doors and windows. □  Keep 

shrubbery trimmed back from outside units to allow good air flow. 
□  Consider cooking outdoors more this summer. □  Consider storm 

doors and windows. Think of them as insulation. □  Remember that a 
window unit is designed to cool only one room. Turn it off if ttiat room 

is not being used. □  If buying new air condi
tioning, get the unit with the highest energy 

efficiency ratio (EER) — at least seven or better.
□  For a free copy of our newest booklet on how | 

to save electricity, give us a call. Or request one 
on the comment portion of your bill.

JACK RCOO)N0. ttaMor. nnm 247-43U
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